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mot; ho was moody and stern; but tho look suddenly
Oh, daughter I I havo had a dream, n beautiful year. It waa tho camol's load which never could havo tho half-smoked cigar. Now thoy have stopped danc
changed, and he came towurd mc. I rose; ho threw dream; I fancied sho waa so lilco your mother. I gono through tho narrow gate called The Needle. I ing; for tho'young girl, (I can call hcr nothing elso.)
his orms rouud me, and I leaned my head upon hia might havo known there could be but ono such nngei dressed in plain, dark colors, with no ornaments. I had discovered a bird's-ncst in a roso bush, and claps
breast, nnd wept.
for my home 11
kept a day of fasting once a week; read uo books but her hands wllh delight. Seo I she Is counting theeggs
•Mary, Mary I’ paid ho, ‘pardon me, if I speak in
‘ Father,’ 1 eald, ns I threw my arms about hia neck, my Bible and one or two devotional works. My studies —one, two, threo 1•The dog barks, and jumps up at it,
riddles. I cannot tell you what divides ua—I cannot it ia now that you aro dreaming—a very bad and wero Algebra, Butler's Analogy, ond Evidencea of at which she shakos her finger at him. What a be
speak it, There ia a great gulf between us; but Ood troubled dream; you will waken, sometimo, and wo Christianity. The boura for rccreation wero spont in witching little creature she is, nnd htfw lovoly she looks
knows how I have loved you I I lovo you still, and shall know it waa all a dream.’
religious conversation with uiy companions, and nil in tbat bluo lawn morning dresa I I wouder what lu'
perhaps I am wrong. 1 havo struggled against this
Would to God It might provo so, Addie! but no, the evenings not dovoted to study wero passed in social tho world she has discovered now—sho is looking this
Writton Tor the Bannor or Light.
pride, if it is thatj11! havo tried to crush it; but it no—'tis proof ns strong as holy writ I But I must not prayer-meetlngs. I kopt a daily journal of all tho way and smiling, aud has directed the old gcntioman’s
.
1 1 will not down nt my bidding. I could lmvo borne it wasto time in worda. X shall miss the coach. I nm phases of my religious feelings, now full of rapture, attention here, too,
Now, I beo I Auntie Paul ia hanging out clothes I
better if thero hnd been no concealment. You might sorry, Addie, to have spoiled your holidays. See, at looking from tho mountain top on the land of Canaan,
bavo trusted me—that trust would liavo gono far to least, that tho servants nro mado merry; and I givo you anon In tho depths of gloom and despondency—all Sho is in her usual working costunio, a very dark-grey
have weukened thia prido that overmasters everything carte blanchc as to expense I’
these wero carefully noted, aa if -they were of Impor dress, iu which two breadths moro would not be Buperelse I'
In a moment more he wua waving nn adiou from tho tance to myself and the world. I lived ou the plainest nuinnry ones ; the sleeves aro very scant, and her hair
;
M A B R I A O- E . .
Ho stopped, turned away from me, and continued to carriage, tlio servanta, with open mouths nnd wonder of food, and ate only a small quantity of that to accus is drawn very tightly to tho back of her head. Dear, .
walk tho room. 'Once 1 thought reason had forsaken ing eyes, gaping at tho sight;- Poor Mammie stood in tom myself to tho Belf-denlal of a missionary, lf a Aunt Paul I I wish you wero not so much of a non- '
him;
for had lie not known my wholo history? How thu doorwuy, her capacious self filling the whole space, scholar was gay nnd worldly, und Inclined to ridicule conformist: but your heart is full of rare gems—liko
Ta the Uomory of my Husbaud this tale is dedicated.
often had be laughingly called me his little ‘ waif,’ -hia with her hands on her hips, her broad, fat face elon serious matters, I considered it my duty to converse the pearl oyster, your beauty lies hiddeu beneath rough
•mermaid,’ his *Uutlltiennd I eaid ‘ Yea, I am liko gated as much na possiblo for it to bo, and tho tears with hcr, at all times and places, esteeming tho ridicule exterior I How particular Bho is in hanging out thoso
,,
i ;BT.AN ir, E,; TORyEB,. . ,
poor little Undine; for I never kuew the value of the actually running. Sho ij keen on the scent ns a truiricd and reproach which I might thua incur, as borne for clothes—every ono put on with mathematical accuraoy
Author of “Dora Moore,” “ Country ifdghbortftc., $c. soul, its rich wealth of love, till you waked It within hunter, nnd, though not a word had been suid; sho had Christ’s sake. I waa becoming fitted for Mr. Gray’ s ns if they were expected to stop down, nnd march, in
mol’
divined trouble. I watched tho carriago till it had dis purpose, nnd It certainly was a pity that our Intention rank nnd file, to the house, whcn dry. Her nicety and
I too , had prido, and could not stoop ovon to repel appeared, and then I followed Mntnmie into Pa’ a room. of going to India was not fulfilled immediately on my precision attract tho old gentleman’s cyea; but his
.. . . - V , , ..CHAPTER XXI.
the Insinuation thrown out. I resolved to bear all, to She took ino in her lap, aa if I woro a baby, and I wept leaving school.
■ companion seems highly amused at something, perhaps
n E A it T T » i i ! , a .
.
bear all, in silence.; Suddenly it occurred to mo that
Our marriage, which was to have been In tho spring, Aunty's cosluinc. Weil, there ia a contrast botween
I waa exhausted.
I did not watt long,after tiie flrat beams of daylight bo had never seen the miniature of my fathor. I had tillThero,
Honey I atop now—it’s de Lord’s will; ho was deferred to Octobor, on account of tho severo ill them! enough to make my plcturo moro perfeot. But,
shone into niy room, to waken Addle with the news worn it constantly—it was near my heart then. Might
see! who is coming now from thc house? All. Charles
of ber father's return. She sprang up at once, and not some enemy (but here I wns puzzled—I knew no nober mnko enrth heaven only jes’ a little whilo.1 I’ vo ness -of my youngest brother, Edward. . For Bome Herbert. I should know that prompt, decided step;
seen tho darkness n-coming nlong, creeping, creeping, weeks he lingered bu tho threshold of- the grave; and
dapped her little hands togother...........................
enemy) bavo led Mr. Harper'to supposo that I had like ugly old snake, to de\ pretty bird's nest; but it’s duriug tlmt time my mother's usual flmiueas wholly slower, however, than formerly—a tropical ollmalo
"‘ ‘ •Netl. will be sure to come to-night, as ho wroto s loved before', or that I had about mo the memento of
may havo caused that. How quick she hears the step
•nd,then—and theni Oh, lierthai we’ ll have flno some burled love, or former friend 7 In a moment I all dark now—thank de good fjord, it can’ t bo darker— forsook her. She could not trust hersolf with the anil turns round I Now she runs toward him like a
charge of bia medicine, nor Btand near him when bo
.timM'Vetl You can’t tell how badly I felt yesterday. withdrew tho looket; and, touching the spring, I and now Mammio '11 bo looking for ono rny of light I’
Ono of tho servants came in ' juBt then with your had intervals of derangement, caused by the excite child who expects a welcomo; and she doea not expeot .
.What if l a should be sick and die I I cried myself to turned to Mr. Harper, nnd snid, 'This ia tho miniature
message, Bertha, aud I ordered Sunbeam snddled, and ment o f‘fover. The thought of losing him nearly de in Vain. She can stand uudor his extended arm; sho
sleep with the thought. Hush! what is that? A car of my father; is n’ t it a fine face ?’
draws tho arm around bor, nnd they walk on togother.
riage at this hour?”
■
. Oh, Bertha I Heaven sparo mo from ovor seeing came nt once., Thoro, Mary., don’ t look ro pale—don’t prived her of reason. The littlo boy wanted me by liis Now they nro all threo in the grapery. Charles—Mr.
bo bo quiet and stlll^hed some tears—scold away—' side constantly, nnd I seldom left him, day or night.
.••Only Jim, with the carriage, as you ordered.”
again the face of a friend t Tho expression whioh Mr.
bear It, oven it is my own dear father, because, as Joo was not with us much; he never loved Eddie, Herbert, I mean—ia tying up a fallon vine, and point- .
. vAhi yes i the fellow .thinks 1 '11 rido to the stago Harper woro at that moment—it was anger, contempt I'll
says, ho’s nnderUomo ‘allusion,’ aud aint though a most loveable, gontlo child; and, as Joo was ing out somothing to the old gentleman, some improve
house!, even if Pa is in tho house,”
■
' ■ ' nud scorn, without ono particle of pity 1 His lip Mammie
too honest to express a sympathy he did not feel, be ment, I funcy. She has curled herself up with her lit- ”
’sponsible jes’ now.” 1
;
’
"1 will tell bim to put up (ho horses—no, I will ride ourled; his eye flashed—lie was another mnn 1 Uo bade
tie dog tn hor arms, on one of tho head garden settees. A fuiut smile played dropnd Mary’s month, but it kept away.
;
.
over and seo Mary a few minutes. .Your father prob me shut it up, take it j^way. I shrunk from him I passed quiokly away. There iwaa a sound of Iioiscb'
Eddie reoovored slowly;, and as I waa. suffering from Charles—Mr. Herbert—disappears for a moment, and !.
ably rode rouud that way last night, which made him •What new phase of his character is this?’ I eald to feet in tlio yard, and a voice Baid, “ Whoa, Jenny I”
tho confinement and labor o fa sick room,, my father returns with cushion and shawl, and placcs ono under ’
solute.”
.
•
myself; ‘Burety, the brain is dissolved, or a demon hns
Ned I it’s Ned I” said Addie, as she sprung to sent me to Boston, where I became moro of the world, her head, and the other tenderly over her. Now ehe ls
'■••Oh, do, pleaso: nnd here Is a kiss for her I” Don’ t whispered falsehood in bis enr I’ I sat down, snccch- thc"It’s
window, but thoughtful enough even- In her im worldly, among fashionable frieuds, who gradually led asleop ; the flower has folded its petals, and is quiet ; *
hurry, Bertha; we will bavo a lato breakfast, to ac- Icss. He continued to walk tho room, when, suddenly, pulsive
joy, to conccal ner littlo head behind the folds me from some of my strange notions, as they callcd now the two gentlemen light a fresh cigar. Tho pa
obnimodato yourself and Pa. How I long to seo his as il hid resolution was takcu, he stopped short. '
of the window curtain. “ There he ia I Maybe, dear them, to somo conformity with their own viows. Mean- per ia picked up, and they sit with thoir chairs tipped
doar, handsome face! but I ’ 11 not waken him.”
'Miss Lincoln, we are betrothed 1 James Harper Mary, he’ ll find out the trouble.' nnd make it nil wliilo, Mr; Gray had received!a call from tho peo back, and thelrfcet raised, evldenty having a nice time v '
-The air was keen aud bracing, and the siin rose with nevor broko his word I To-morrow wns to bo our straight.
’ b going to bb a lawyer, yon know, nnd ple of a church in Vernon. It was a tempting one, of It. And me? Why, I should liavo stitched two: ,
out a cloud. Exhilernted by the scene and the exer wedding-duy, nnd I shnll be rendy, if you dcsiro, nt Pa says hoHe
has very ‘ keen, perceptive powers’—that’s and aa ho lingered in tho field, and partook of the boa- wristbands, and I havo only one half dono. Now, Ber- .
ciso, my spirits revived, and Hooked upon tho fancy the nppointed hour. Your concealment and deception the expression, I believe—1 thought J'd remember it pltallty of the liberal, kind-hearted people, India waa tlm Lee, you go into your little slcoping-room, where
of last night as a drtiam. Ur. Harper had ridden hard I might plead as nullifying our contract; but I scorn
exactly; it means, I suppose, that ho can square tho removed far Into the distance—a missionary’s llfo tliere is a window, and that looking out upon a dead,
and was tired. All would be right yet.
even that subterfuge. X will meet you at tho church;
seemed moro nnd moro difficult to endure—and, with wall, and stitch away two hours, repeating,meanwhile,. >.
and tell tho dimensions of a pleco of chalk 1”
. Mary was still in her room, nnd I ran thither. She but, though the law mny bind us together, the higher, circlo,
How tho littlo witch fluttered na she stood thero, out informing me of hia change of purpose, he accepted thc ten commandments, tho multiplication table, and ■.
was dressed carefully,, and witb more than hcr usual holler, purer law, which can only make two souls onc,
at hcr lover—tbe color comlngand going in her tho call to settle among them. I felt at once tliat I then tho list of England's sovereigns from William the
taste; but her luce was pale, and her eyes heavy. It has been broken, and, though united, our lives must peeping
.
:
fair face, and her bright eyes dancing with delight. I ought to bo free; but how could I confess the motive of Norman to Victoria.
was evident she had nut slept.
I had gone ouly aa far as Riohard of hateful memory,
be apart I’
.
turned from hor to Mary. Here was joy and sorrow— my .heart In,making tho engagement? I think my
“ Our fears were useless, dear Mary. He wasn’ t
., .....
Bertha, I can’t describo to you tho strango feeling thc opening bud, nnd tho drooping flower—the bird, mothor bad somo suspicion of tho real Btate of my heart. when Mr. Gray camo In,
siok, after ull; but 1 suppose hc bas told you the cause that took possession of my heurt aa he uttered theso with spread wing longlhg to mount—tho weary one, She Bent for mo to comc home, and kept me constantly
“ Bertha, 1 am tried, and will lie down awhile;1but, of his delay.”
worda. 1 had been long enough in the county of Cul- wllh drooped head and folded pinion.
with her, and-busy ln preparation for tho marriape. as I shall not sleep, you may read aloud this treatise
••What did you say, Bertha?” her face brightening, popper to hear of tho prido of tho Harpora; but thero
ou
tho ‘ Freedom uf tho Human Will.’ ”
■
-
There was a bustle in the hall below—tho greeting of She waa Indulgent and liberal; but her gifts and nor
snd her eyes full of inquiry.
I took it feadily, as a drowning, man a plank, and
sprung at once in my own soul a might of will nnd a tho Bisters, tho noisy weloome of tho littlo ones, tho labor woro not appreciated by one whose heart was in
••Is it possiblo you do not know that Mr. Harper has prido that could defy them all. I rose, with a flushed barking of Ned's favorite, ilog, and tbo clear, calm difibrent to a bridal paraphernalia, and lookod forward plunged into tlio treatise at once, determined to under
dome ? Then 1um the flrst to tell you. He camo on faco and a beating heart, but with words tlmt wore voice of Madamo Green:, "Welcomo home, my ,boy.” with littlo pleasuro to, her new homo. Sometimes, stand the writer's reasoning; but my poor littlo iritel- '
horseback, at midnight lost evening. He does not measured, not by heart boats, but by the power of a Ho answored briefly to them—
,
,
Whon at home, I wtfdlil start from my bod at midnight^ leet soon got lost In a fog, like a small tishing smaok .
know that I am-here, or be would probably bave sent stem purposo.
■•First and foremost; before I go a step further, I and .walk tho room with a determined step, saying, “ I oil' Newfoundland, arid, as X carried no light ia my
s une message. He is resting, and needs it, for be
•Sir, 1 would not now bo your wife if nil tho Har must know wlmt is-tho trouble at Stanley Hall. I met will breuk this hntod chain. Aa soon as day dawns, I bow, I waa in danger of being run down by the larger
Ijoked very wpary last night.”
•
pers from tho days of William tho Conqueror till now, Mr. Harper, looking us'if ho had spent threo days aud will mako a frank avowal, in writing, to Mr. Gray. Ho craft. After pushing on awhile ln tho fog, factually
As l have seen a green hill, inmyown New England, should sue at my feet.’
nights ia the tomb of the Capulets. Ho nevor smiled, shall know nil.” But the day found mo shrinking and foundered on two rocks, viz,, the torms “ subjective”
resting under the shadow of a cloud, nnd then brighten
With thoso words, I passed out of tho room , nor as ho bale mo ‘go^d morning;' and 1 thought ho was fearful. Once I took courage, and expressed my feel and “ objective;” nud I reckon I'm not tho flrst one
sind shine in all its emerald beauty, as that cloud passed turned a glanco.backward. He hastened sifter mo.
about to send me back to college, na he took my hand; ings frankly to niy mother. ■••Perhaps,” f said to my- that has struck theso reefs. After that, I read meaway and tho sunlight rested upon its brow, bo was
‘Stop, Mary, stop I one word—let us not part thus I’ but no. ■Mako it pleasant for thein.-Ncd, at home,’ aelf, “ she will pity mo, nnd nid me to freo myBelf.” ohanioally for an hour, till, on looking up,-I found
Mary’s faco whon I bad spoken. Sho ran out with mo
I heeded him not, bnt, with a firm stop, and head he said; 'business will koop mo at Washington for tho She listened kindly, and in a voico of unusual mild Mr. Gray wai asleep. How long bo had been so, X
on the piazza, and we danced and chatted till we had erect, Xwulked up to my own room. Onco hero, with present.’ What tho deuce is to pay? Haa that littlo ness. replied:
could not tell; bu tl returned to niy stitching and to
panned oursolves, and folt tho glow of a bright morn the door looked, I sunk down, and fainted. I do not Yankee school-ma'am broken hor troth, or found a
•
’•
Why, my daughter, your feelings are not peculiar. my lesson of kings.
ing and fresher spirits. The young ladles joined us— know how long I lay Beuseloss, but, on coming to my younger lover?”
Every woman shrinks from this ohange in her life, and .1 bad got as far George III. when tho door-bell rung.
they were not surprised to hear of Mr. liarpor’s return self, I was lying on tho rug, with my head against the
the moro as sho approaches it. I think more highly of I went myself to wait upon my visitors, when, lo j “ Oh, Ned, Ned I” said Addio, “ stop.”
'
at midnight; it was like him to come in haste. No Bharp corner of this heavy bureau. 1 had bruised it,
He did stop, for a momont as his mother replied—“ I you for this timidity and reluctance. It argues a hu thoy wero tho very persona l had just been trying to
doubt some vote in thc House detained him: and hc as you see; nnd since I have recovered from tho swoon; know of no trouble, Ned. Miss Lincoln was with him mility of spirit which will render your future life moro forget—Charles Herbert and his wife 1
'
! '
hastened homo as booh as that duty was over.
1 am glad we have found: yon at home,” said Mr. ' ,
I nm so bewildered with pain, that 1 cannot think in the drawing-room awhilo this morning, and since happy. You cannot now retract—It Ib too lato; for it
’ ..I cannot say that my cheerfulness did not ebba lit clearly. But I beliovo I havo given yon a correct ac then sbe bus bcen.in her own room.”
is better not to vow, than to vow and not pay. Tho Herbert, as coolly as If ho supposed I, too, wonld be
tle when I found mynelf alono in ' tho carriago. Mr. count of tho intervlow. As 1 told you, it is all dark,
“
••Miss Addio tlicro, too, ma'am. Peter je3’ put curse of God will follow you, and your whole life will glad.
Harper’s face, as it appeared to me by the flickering dark—not one ray of sunlight, not oho spot of clcar, Sunbeam in thc Btnblo.”
Yes,” eald the littlo fairy at his sido, “ we have '
be filled with remorseful regret. Do not nllow your
....
,
flrelight,'expressed more than fatigue. I felt impatient blue sky in nil my horizon. Xnm like ono blind, grop
been
bo
unfortunato
in
our
calls.
We
were
out
the
day
..
••You good-for-nothing Potol” sald Addle, shaking self to Indulge lu the thought; it is but tho temptation
to.be at home, that I migfet assuro myself of my mis ing in this darkness, with no support, no guido.”
her little fist in the direction of the door, but, with all Of an evil spirit, to which you should say, ‘ Get theo be you callod—I was so sorry—(I took care to know they -t
- take.
wero out, beforo I went) and you were ill when wo 1
1 too was strangely bowildored, though bettor pre hcr effort,.not looking very savage. .
hind me, Satan.’ ”
.
1Breakfast; was on the table, and Addie was waiting pared for this troublo thnn Mary; for I had seen tho
Then sho would proposo a ride, or a walk. In search called here. Only think I wo have been here six
The next minute Madamo Green was. knocking at
for me. “ Pa sends a 'good morning’ to you, Bertha i cloud before tho Btorm—I had heard the muttering of our door. Poor Mary neither moved nor spoko, ond of fprnituro or housekeeping articles, or a call upon a weeks, and nevor have met before; and I was thinking .>
he is still fatigued, and will breakfast in his room. 1 the tempest in the silence of tlio night. 1 could sym Addie drow baok within th'o folds of the wlndow-our- friend. Sho waa shrewd onough to keop Mr. Gray bo much of living near you I Charles told me that you ,
have seen him but a moment, and he looked so tired, pathize with Mary—sho knew that well—but I had no tnln. I admitted her, and I knew that her llrst glance away. Ho was not to como till tho wedding day. Ah I were hls oldest and best friend; and X knew yoa so ’
I begged him to rest longer. I do n’t liko politics, words of comfort. I bethought mo, however, of her at Mary confirmed tho.fears that Ned had raised.
thia was a .masterpiece of policy. Had ho come only well that I needed no introduction. To-day I saw yon :
Bertua. I ’ ll tell Ned so at once, that he may never favorite book, aud I opened und read ihis prayer:
“ My dear Mary,” Bhe Bald, as Bhe laid her hand upon ono day bofore, my heart would have betrayed Itself. at tho window, and I told Charles that wo would come ■
got interested in them.”
make sure of you."
.
Guido me, Oh Lord, in nil tho changes of this her head, " I see there is trouble. ; Confide in me as in But, as my. readers wilt remember, (and I wish they nnd
After breakiast wo busied ourselves in the house, ar
How faint and dizzy I felt as tho littlo thing rattled1'
would now.turn back to Chapter First,) I did not see
a mother—trust me; you shall not be betrayed.’ ’
world;
that,
in
nil
things
that
shall
happen,
1
may
ranging tli,e evergreens, which the servants bad brought
Tho tears filled Mary’s dyes, but she pressod^tho hand him until dressed for tbo ceremony; Let mo not dwell on. Xthought I could not spoak; but Mr. Horbertdld ' ’
havo au ovonuess and tranquility of spirit; that my
front tho Woods.
ion that sceno. A bride of six months, and would jiot wait for mo to, do bo. As soon as there was a
of her friend without Bpeaklng. . ■ " ■*• •
. The podding cercmony was to tako place in the lit soul may bo wholly resigned to thy divinest will nnd
pauso, he remarked—
forget her wedding dny 1 '
"Supports waiting, young ladies,” said Madi
tle church, which wus about two miles froin Stanley pleasure, never murmuring at thy chastisements and Green, addressing Addie .aud mysolf. , “ JcnniSL.___
“ 1 was not aware, Bertha, nntil after your marriage
Suoh has been my llfe; for I have givon a faithful
'
.
,
Hall, Both families, with other invited guests, were corrections."
that Ur. Gray was settled In this placc. I am hoping.
transcript
of
tho
past.
But
one
thread
of
silver
runB
bring Mary’s to her room, if sho prefers. 1‘ will wait
Sho
bowed
her
head,
but
her
whole
framo
shook
with
loireturn to Madame Green's to dinner, and in tho evo
your, confidence,” she continued, gently, to Mary. through ita otherwise unvarying shadow—my ohildish that you and Lilian will boo each othor every day. I
ning Bhe would give a party. About two hours after emotion. Words would not como at ray bidding. I "In the first hours of troublo' it Is difficult for, us aU attachment for Charles Herbert, but now to be remem mast leave town soon; shall I leave her under your
care?”
‘
,
J
.
we'nad, breakfasted, Mr. Harper rodo away, and we saw persuaded hor to lie down, while Xbathed hor head. ways to keep the spirit calm. Our only resource then bered no more.
ribmoro of him until dinnor, which was served that Gradually, after a iong whilo, as: I sat by her side, and ia in God.”
Now I felt as if I ought to resont this talk of friend-,
.,
.......................
“
Ltko
the
dew
on
tho
mountain,
day at four. A short time after dinner—during which passed my hand over her head, smoothing hor hair, her
ship and future familiarity. Had 1 not BuDbred negleot. ,
Mary found tho friond aho needed in Madame Green
Liko the foam on tho rlvor,
he was the gentlomun, as usual, though very gravo and eyes olosed; her strong feeling had Bpent itself, and she —calm, prudent, judicious. She knew the Harpers,
and wrong from him? I tried to think bo: but, in '
,
Like the bubble on thn fountain.
spite of all the seeming wrong, there was something so
still pale—lie Rent for Addio to come to his room. fell asleep. How her counteuanco had altered in the and half-divined, tho causo of tlio trouble; but sho Bald
Thou art gone, and/ormr /"
frank and calm in Charles Herbert's manner that I
While Bhe was thore—a long time Indeed, it seemed— space of a few hours—so wan and mournful—and tho to herself and others, "Let ua wait—wo gain nothing
Whilo I hnvo llngorod over my journal, Helen hns could not harbor revenge; moreover, I too found my
one of Madame Green’s servants caine to Stanley HaU, lines around the mouth contracted by snfTerlng 1 My by battling with a storm when It rages fiercely. We
heart was full of indignation toward Mr. Harper, and are only .beaten baok, and, liko a weary bird,' who hns como home. I had moro difficulty now In keeping the self calm, and nblo to do tho honors of thc houso with
with the following noto:
secret of my little garret retreat. Sometimes 1 rose the requisite dignity.
;
‘
••Come to me, Bertha—como soon, darling. I neod I folt reluctant to meet him again. 1
tried to mount the cloudB, muat after nil fold our wings
Mary’s sleep was troubled, and of short duration. and pant till the tempest iBover. Wo will be .wiser, early, jnst as the first light of morning peeped in nt the
Mr. Gray came in; and while tbo gentlemen discussed., ,
your sympathy and lovo. Yours,
MARy.”
little
window;
but,
fortunately,
after
a
few
days,
Bho
When she awokp, hor mind seemed wandering. She and wait meekly in the valley till the sunshine gilds
the stnto bf thc country, and local Interests, Lilian and
Now Mr. Harper had ordered ahorse for my uso, put her hand to her head as if in pain.
joined a class of young people in the study of chemis I wandered over tho house.
^
•
'. •• .
while. I remained at bis house; 1‘ had it brought at ' “ Whero am I, Bertha?: Ohi-I havo had such a hor tho mountnin tops.”.
try. It was'taught by a gentleman who camo, .they
••Such a dear little box," sho said, “ just large ;
Madame Green’s energy ond decision were called in said, from B-----, a large town threo mile3 from Varonce, and rodo over, leaving a message for Addie tbat riblo dreamt Ho oame, but oh, so changed I-and he
enough
for
two.”
Sho
wished
Elmwood
wasn’
t
quite
..
requisition during tho holidays. Sho planned our
1 wished she would follow.
'
wounded me—ho sent an arrow into my hoart—tako It amusements, she kept us busy, and, as far as pqsslblo. non. He is very populnr in the village for hia skill In as largo. From tho house wo went into our ganlen,
I again found Mary in her rooni. This timo there out,
performing
experiments,
arid
his
thorough
knowledgo
Bertha I”
.
whero I had a few flower-beds. 8he admired every
were no roses on her cheeks, qo dancing brightness in
Thia soon passed away, and tho moro painful reality kept tho gloom from gathering too thickly over tho of the scienco which ho professes to tench. Tbey call
hersoft, blue eyes, but she sat, with .folded handB and returned. But thoro came, at last, quiet—outward household, in my heart I thanked her; and-I left Vir him Dr. Camoron; but I cannot learn tbat ho ia a regu thing. My roses wore moro perfeot, sho said; the ugly .
littlo bugs destroyed all tho beauty of her choicest. Wo
drooping head, like a flower blighted by a sudden quiet, at least—and sbo roso, changed her morning ginia with but one sad reminiscence.
lar pliysicinn, though he haa prescribed for bis pupiU Bat down in tho little arbor that waa on the boundary
frost. It was my turn now to fold hor-to my bosom, dress for her bluo'cashmere, bathed her faco in cold wa
in ouo or two cases of illness, and with great success. line of the two gardens, and Lilian waa chatting as
CHAPTER XXII.
and bid her trust in God. ■
Helen has novor missed a lesson, nnd all the class sccin fast as hcr littlo tongue could run, whon tho gentlemen tor, and sat down, with some sewlng.in her hand;
“ But it is so dark. Bertha—so dork all round me I
CnAHLKJilIKJlBEUT’S WIFE.
equally attracted to tho new teacher. I have not seen joined ua. Mr. Gray was makiug somo complaint of .
This last occupation was mechanical, the mere force
Only this morning it wos brightness and peaco I Some of habit. It was somo work that lay on tho tnble, the
him, butl nm half determined to join the class, and tho parsonage, and the selfishness of tho parish commit- /
“ Mary, will you go home with mg?” . I asked
thing has changed Mr. Harpers it is almost as if an evil trimming to a talma, which sho had intended to wear days beforo leaving Stanley.. Hull. Madame/
ere It not thnt I wished my timo to myself for awhilo tee. “ There wero no early applo trees,” hesaid, “ and
spirit h'ad power over bim. I b.iw him coming—oh, on her rido to church. I took some embroidery of my answered—
ach day, wonld do so.
1 .
'
tho other fruit was not choico or valuable.”
•how my heart leaped at tho sound o f Sunbefttn’u hoofs own from my pocket, nnd we sat there in silenco for
Juno—tho month of roses 1 How beautifully tho
••She Is my daughter now, ana threw.Tier arm
“ Never mind, Mr. Gray,” said,Lilian, inughing.
as hfi came up the avenue, not with the usual swift somo minutes. It was interrupted by tho sudden en around her, caressingly. -You will not leavo us, garden at Elmwood looks I I do not walk thero now “ Bertha and I aro going to pull down thia fence, and
- pace, but Blowly and sadly, as one rides to tho gravo I trance of Addio. llnry arose, nnd looked wildly Mary—wo cannot spare you. - Two years from now, aa I'did before I learned who owned tho placc. I waa there are plenty of summer harvest apples this side.
And well he might come so; for arouud uo gruvo lin round for somo means of cscapo; she shrunk from see Bertha, when my Emma ia eighteen, wc will tako a sitting at the window with my sewing to-day, whcn an Come. Bertha—may I call you Bertha? I like the name
gers Buch gloom as gathers over shattered hopes and a1 ing hcr. But Ajldio wns too quick for her—her armB tour of tho Northern States, and Mary will go with us; old gentleman, with a broad Panama hat, a gold-head so
much, and Charles doea, too—do you know," and_
. wounded,heart I I longed to run out and meet him, wore round hcr neck, nnd lior tears were flowing fast.
I hope to visit her old home. Then wo shall surely ed cane, and a loose-slcevc sack, came slowly down tho she whispered in my ear, “ I think he loves you, nexllo'
beforo ho should bo seen by auy one, even tho servants;
garden path, and, scntinghimself in the summer-house me, of all tho world. Ho lovod his mother best—dear •
•What is it, Mnry? What can it mean? There is seek you, and renew thia pleasant acquaintance.
but>I hunbed my beating heart, and sat still, in tho Bomo terriblo mistake here. Pa camo home, looking
Two years I where shall 1 bo then? i said to mysolf or “ grapery,” began to smoko a cigar. Hc was a woman I you know sho died at our houso in Trinidad,
. Torandah, to await him. He came toward me. Oh liko a spectre, and ordered Jim to got tho carriage —in India, teaching the little Hindoo the religion of largo, portly man. with a bronzed complexion. When only a littlo while beforo we woro married. Ho,,
how pole and worn he looked 1 I longed to penetrate ready, for he would go back to Washington. I heard the Biblo, nnd ibe poor, oppressed, ignorant mothers, he lifted his hat, aa ho did to catch the breeze—for it mourns for ber yet—no, he’ll not let mo say mmt™*; .
the Beoret of hls-heart. His look, ut first, was stem the order and rushed to his room. Hb wna stern and the way of lire tho Saviour has pointed out. to ua I
was a warm day—I could not help admiring hia broad for he soys the lifo sho now lives is so much more bean-.
and cold. I could not meet that gaze! my eyes fell, cold; but I thought ho 6uflered. ‘ Whatdoes this mean
I was to return to'llockford ono year and complete forehead and his noble shaped head, nearly bald. The tiful than a life on cafth can bo. It is queer to talk so, .
and tears rushed to my relief. He softened; ho took —father—going back to Washington 7’ I asked, ‘ surely, my course. In the meanwhile, Mr. Grny-waa to preach organa of benevolence could be seen from where Isat as isn’t it? I never want to think of death, or hear any;
my hand, and led me into the drawihg room, where you forgot to-morrowl’
'in tho United States, 'devoting; part, of hia time to plainly na the littlo mounds of myrtle in the flower ono elso talk about it. I want to livo always, and',-,
~
we Bhould be freo from all inquisitive eyes or eager
'Forget to-morrow! forget to-mgrrow,’ he replied; ‘I Bpcciaf preparation for hia missionary work. I was a beds, in a few minutes lia took out a newspaper, and, never grow nny older, and havo Charles livo, too, just
ears.
wish 1 could blot to-morrow out of existcnco. But I little surprised to find myself, on iny return, an objeot throwing himself back in thebroad garden chair, which as ho is now. I think he’s handsomer now than ho.•Mary,’ sail ho, ‘ I feol that I am about to Inflict a will bo calm, Addio. 1 waa about to seek you, and say of interest in^tlie school. The knowledge of my en I should think had been mado expressly for his use, was five years a?o—don’ t yoa?"
deep wound upon your heart; it will seem tbe more to you tbat our marriage Is deferred—rather, I ought to gagement had preccedod mc, my mother not being at looked like contentment personified. He had not been
••Ho was a fine-looking boy."
bruelto you becauso 1 cannot explain. For the prea- say. the contract is broken foreyerl There are reasons, all anxioua to conceal H. 1 was Mr. Gray’ s affianced there long, when the camo running out. Ay, I know
"Yes, so I have heard fathor say. Oh. come and seo
ent, I am involved myself in doubt and perplexity.’
sufficient, you wonld say, could yon know them; but I bride, and dedicated to tho missionary cause—a future her! It ia as if tho pioture had stcppod out of the father: there ho ia in tho garden with Green. Ho 's .
Ho stopped, and his countcnanco expressed much ennnot give them to you now. Trust your father, that heroine or martyr; for the memoirs of Mra. Judson had frame I Her golden curia aro rippling over her brow had his tietla, as he calls It, and he will feel in good
agitation. ‘Mr. Harper,’ I said, ‘ there can bo no doubt he has not dishonored his race and name 1’ '
been read by the yoting ladica. and the trno heroism of and neck, and her step is lio;ht as a fawn’s. See 1 sho spirits.”
„
*'
'
and myBtery between us. I can trust without an expla
her Ijfe and her heroio character fully appreciated. It don’ t mind tlio newspaper at all,.but springs upon tho
The gentlemen had already gono forward to look at .
•But Mary, father?’
.
. . . .
nation. I have faith in you; why, then, need thero bo
,.
His brow contracted, and he' looked like a thunder had all tho charm of a romance and tho-beauty of old gentleman’s knee aud throws ono nrm caressingly somo fruit trees in blossom, and wo followed.
doubt?’ He averted his look from me as he said—
"And this is Bertha liee,” Bald tho old gentleman, "
. truth. It waa an honor to follow humbly in her foot round his neck. He lets tho newspaper drop, and turns
‘There Bhould bo mutual confldenco between us, cloud. •! pray God for her happiness I’ .said ho...
• I stood still nn instant, looking nt my father’s face , ettps. I became a pet of the teachers, and a sort of toward hcr, while sho kisses his check, and thon nes kindly, “ ono of my friend James's pets? Wolcome' to Mary—there should have been from tho first.’
consecrated charaoter .among the scholars. It waa tles her head on his broad bosom. 1 can seo- a whole Elmwood, where \ve hopo to see yon ofton.” And he .,
- What could thia mean? Now. indeed, it was my so fierce and stern. ‘ Father, somo ovll spirit has qome stimulating to spiritual pride, and rathor tended to aid heart full of lovo in his face aa ho looks down upon
gavo mo his arm to walk with mo to tho orchard^ from
turn to bo perplexed. 1 paid nothing—wbat conld between you aiid’Mary: but be assured, if you suspect me in niy determination." My former room-mat,e. Miss her. She remains still'bnt a moment. Now she is up thero wo went to the greenhouse, 'where grapes wero al
words avail? Ho went on, not yet turning hia gnzo hor of wrong, and lf you havo wounded her puro heart, Crooka, waa riot thero; Misa Garland, in mercy to her arid has gathered 0 handful of rose-buds and some sprigs ready ripe; and tho old gentleman ordered the garden^.you
will,
at
some
future
day,
see
thc
error,
and
mourn
'• npon me—
'
feelings, had sent hor to^tlie far West as a teacher, of myrtle, whieh sho weaves into a wreath nnd places' to fill a basket of grapes and another of strawberries for ;
..
‘ Mary, a marriago without-o perfect understanding overit.’
where hor firmness of character, bor black bow, and upon her head. Sho is dancing now; but Boon a bark mo.
.
. , '
I can’ t imagine what put tho words in my month
between ua, a knowledge of all'our antecedents, a perher ancient puffs had won tho heart of a widowed ing Is heard, and a-little pet dog comes running to
TO BB CONTINUED IN OtIR NEXT.
':
foct, freo, full knowledge of (Mich other, bo that our but they camo without effort, and with a bluntness homo missionary with -four 'children. ; Oh, thoso chil ward hor; in a moment,, he has, a wreath around his
hearts are but aa ono, would not bo such a union as I that startlcdiinyself, it was bo unlike my usual way of dren I I laid awoke nights commiserating their fate I neck, and, by hls motions, ho seems to be trying to
addressing him. I was nlmost sorry that I had Bpoken;
Indolonce Is the rust of the mind and the inlet of eiery- ~
dcsiro 1’
'
''
•. _ .
' I look back now and smile ’ at the amount of self, dance, too. The-old gontlemnri- looks on ns if he en
I kept silent, for I had no roply to make, HO rose for ho wns not angry, but a deep gloom settled on his righteousness which I managed to accumulate that joyed the sport; tho newspaper is at his feet, and also Tice.
.
..
.
■
sod. walked the room. I looked up onoo; our eyes countenance.
;
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that true lallor Is Ihojilghwny to tlmt tiod of whom Jesus mM, "}fy Influenco. ho could not last lonjf. 1 sliould ncvof tiro 1:1 contem tnsgliatio treatment WHArenewed, ft! leu than h a lf an hour Mm. Toy.
Wilier worketh." Our inthtf politics Imve como to cuiiceiitmto In a plating and lynipathlzing with thla teimtfkablo miln, Ills upbore la lof bcertmo nlr6Ujf aiul wan ablo 16 w.-sllt erect, when Mio went into
flftothd/ roont, tooli breakfast, wit a loutf tlmo, and walked round tbo
question eoikernlng that raco which, by its sorrows and wronjjt, |» mu.,t delightful to me I”
'
Sunday, Oot. 23. 1859.
. , ’ tho representative uf humanity. It Is no ciiuso uf surprise that tho
Jn giving psyclmiiwtrlcnl delineation* of tho cli.lrnctcfa nf person,'! house. Tho Host day slio went tip stulrs, and camo down again, with*
priests aro shrinking from till* now glaro of light, and calling on tho living In tho body, Jim. Mettler Is seldom or Hover ontruiia'd, but It out tho least help, which gjie lmd not d on o k-rote t h r o u g h o u t her
Tlio IIov. Theodora Porker'* congregation was addressed, on Sun rocks and mountains of a new ccclcxlastlclsm to cover them, it Is
I.i mid that wrltluti communications from Spirits Invariably Induco wholo slckneiM. On tho third day tlio went all over tho houso, then
day, tlio "3d of October, I>y IIov. A. D.Mnyo, of Altuny, upon ■■The this faith which wu aro called to organlzo into eutno form befitting
this stale; IVyihoiuutfy may, thoreforo, aid us to dotorinliio tho went out, nnd walked tho entiro length of tho piazza: and a fow dfiy»
Organisation of iUUgion in th e Ifn itn l S ta te s."
.
Its august reality. Uow slmll wo nmko this truo revival of religion origin of such mystical writings as aro of questionable authenticity. aftof n h o T o d o out to visit hor ulster, whom sh o hud not seen for livo
Tlio subject, lio calil, was of 110 secondary interc/st. It Is vltnlly a permanent fact Inour national HIM This now Idea will shnpoa
01 this class 1 will clto two examples ait additional 'illustrations of yearti, though only a liiilo dlstunt.
conncctcd with tho succcss of religion in our country, Whother tho church uud scliuol of that liberal Christianity which ls nothing moro Mrs. Mittlcr's powers. Alvin Adams, Esq., of Boston, havlug re
Mf«. Rfcnaudo, of Stamford, Ct., had bcon sick three ycatB, most o f
chief Amcrlcun rojiubllc Is to bo religious or uthelstic, depends, to n nor less than tho absoluto religion, whore generations shall be taught ceived a mystical nicsftigo through a Medium, iu churactcrs rcscm. which tlmo she had Men conflncd to hor bed, and was unablo to walk
greater degree than we mny acknowledge, on tho modo of organizing ln Its comprehension nnd application. This Church will have Its bllng Chineso; iucloscd tho samo and forwarded It to Dr. Mettler. without assistance. During tho previous ycur sho hud been kept contho religion. Kvery idea must becomo au institution, in ordor to alii foundation In tho perpetual Inspiration of man by Uod. It will huvo with a noto requesting that It might bo subjected to tho ordeal of etantly In bed, and was unablo to sit orcbt. Sho lmd tho most scionin tho achievement of tho dostiny of n people. Liberty unorganized no test of worth, short of holy charucter. It welcomes tho forms psychometric Inspection. It was accordingly placed’ In tho hands of tide physicians of tho various schools, aud took n grjat deal of niedl.
id anarchy: organized, ls freo society. Lovo unorganized la lust; or and ceremonies that spring from tho truo nature of man, and symbols Mrs. M.,. nnd a significant portloti of her Impressions will bo foufid In cine, without relief, On Mrs. Mcttlcr’s first visit the dlstrfcss o f
ganized, ia the homo. Religion unorganized cither becomes supersM- of manhood and womanhood to the imagination, flrcd with the eter
tho patlont wns greatly mitigated, and sho waa mado to walk alone,
tho subjoined oxtrnct:
,
tlon, or vanishes into atheism ; organized, it Is a Church and a Chris, nal beauty. It asks no bond but tho sympathy and honor of accord
with a firm and strong stop, from ond room to another. Tho next
••In placing this letter to niy fdrchead, I feel a burning heat, as
tian civilization. The oxporlenco of tho ages has decided tbat tho ing souls. Men who love God and man can work togother without
day, after a renewal of tlio same treatment, Mrs. Renaudo went into
though I wfiro approaching tho sun. As I draw nearer, tho light be*
world has always rushed into tho worst church os a shelter from un the guardianship of a spiritual pollco. It demands perpetual activity
tho street, and returned without being tirfcd.
conies bright, and almost dazzling. In that light I seo othorlal and
bridled suporstitlon and atheistic despair. The American people be in man; it will ho tho scourge of sin, tho salvation of tho sinner.
Mrs. Rowley, wifo of Harmon Rowley, of Chicopco Falls, Mass.,
angelic forms. I sco one with a massive head, a keen piertlng eyo,
lieve in nothing that cannot bo shaped into an institution. The United This is wliat all good men now sigh and plead for, In d|l lands. And
had boon sick fourteen years, of a general debility. For two years sbe
and a mind tlmt /seems to hold all otli6r minds about him in breathless
States must bo given over to no faith, or to a faitli which can bo cm* if America is to go on and become a truo republic, tho crowning
could not riso from her bed, or walk without assistance. In a very
silenco. They bow in submission to him, or rather feel their Inferior
bodied in somo practical working form.
height of civilization, tho heaven-kissing hill, whence all holy influ ity in his presenco. His subject appears to interest tho group that few minutes sho was mado to riso, and walk across tho room without
help; and after a few applications of the same powor, sho could walk,
He should assume that there is a great religious faith ln this Repub ences shall pour in crystal tides to refresh our popular and privato
encircles him; and what ho has to say appears to relato to matters on
and run briskly.
'
lic to bo organized. There never was bo much genuine religious fulth life, the sooner the wiso begin to organize this community to a higher
the earth. Masslvo Ideas enter my brain, accompanied with Buchan
Mrs. Mary M. Feny, of Granby Centro, Mass., was Blck between
in tlila country as to-day. He granted that if by faith wo mean faith culture, tho less danger that it will drift away into a now fanaticism.
anxiety to mako known to tho world mysteries of which you havo
threo and four years, and during the last year had been mostly con
in.existing churches, there is a ••suspension," in somo cases verging Iio would not deny the fanaticism and folly attending this new re
never yet dreamed I.
fined to tho bed, and was wholly unablo to walk alono. She continued
near a bankruptcy. But there never was so perfect and true a faith ligious movoment. But wo can point to greater excesses in tho early
This writing muBt havo emanated from the Spirit World. I bco no
to grow worse, and tho caso was considered nearly, If not quite hope-.
in'any nation, as to-day in this republic. There nre two classes of Christianity. We deliberately prefer, said he, the perils of liberty to
distinct character Individualized; but there are presented to mo Spir
less. When Mrs. Mettlor flrst visited her, which was March 7, 1830,
men now affirming thnt there is a suspense of faith. First, those who the perils of despotism.
its who havo lived in different countries, nnd have spoken diverse lan
look'constantly into the slough of our national sensuality aud liarbtvHow, then, Bliail bo realized this Ideal of a truo religious culture guages. Ouo of tlio number appears to hnvo given tho communication she found tho patient in bod, scarcely able to movo.
Aftor making a clairvoyant examination, Mrs. Mettler wns restored
rlfnnsecondly, those who look into tho region inhabited by tho in the United States? First, there aro three thousand church organ!that I now hold against my forehead. It is tn art unknown tongue,"
to the nntural stato, when she magnetized the patient so powerfully,
over-educated, ovcr-reilned, thc spiritual and social Sybarites that zations which havo nominally out loose from the authority of tho
A fow days after Rov. Thomas L. Harris had completed his Improv. that sho soon had hor on hcr feet. Mrs. Ferry walked through several
lounge in every great city and villago, and who see thnt tlie clique is hierarchy and tho creed, and profess to stand for a reformed Chris
larger than ever before. Eitherof tliese classes is largo enough to hide tianity. They are tho Unitarians, the Universallsts,:tho Christians, isation of tho^renfarkablo Poom entitled “ AnEpio o f the Staiiky rooms, returned to her chamber, and aftor sitting awhile, rose and'
the American people from tho demagogue who affects the company ot aud the Hioksito Friends, Thero is progress throughout all thoso Heavens ,” an incident occurred ono evening, that will interest the wci)t out into tho dining-room, sat at table, ato dinner, and walked to
blackguards, or thc theologian who afTects tbe company of tho over sects.^liey are all gradually falling into tho position, practically, reader, and with tho citation of which I shall leavo this part of my hcr room again. The patient continued to walk, nnd to advance gen
refined. Nobody expects faith In this society. The highest and lowest of independent religious organizations. There is, Indeed, in each, a subject. Several porsons woro assembled at tho residence of Mr. Part erally in a rapid recovery of her former health.
Mrs. Wilkio, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is another of tho living witnesses
strata of every people have always been in a Btato of suspended relig party who beliovo in consolidating; but it will finally be defeated. ridge, In New York ; the Doctor, Mrs. Mettler, Mr. Harris, and the
ions animation. But whoever Is sufficiently honest' and clear-minded Then there are the independent congregations of whom Rov. Mr. writer boing among tho number. In tho course of a gonoral conver whose accumulated testimony long sinco forwarded Mrs. Mettler’Bde
to'look between these two classcs, both smaller hero thgn ln any mod Parker is tho foremost inan. So far from being a failure, Mr. Mayo sation on Psychometry, Mr. II. went to his room nnd procured a slip tractors—by an express lino—to thoir own placo, and left popular
era nation,-and contemplate the real, acting people, who aro making regarded tho career of these new rollgious bodies as a great success, of papor, on which ho had previously, (during tho delivery of the skepticism with but tho poor support of its unblushing and incorrigi
■America the best thing hIio Is, and who are the hope of tho cduhtry for for fifty years of controversy. A portion of those churches will be Epio) been impelled to write tho name, D an te . [The cliirography, ble Ignoranco as a ground of defenso. Mrs. W. was a great sufferer
what it shall be, must confess that thero was never so much true fulth como the nucleus of all tho futuro of religious culture. The various which was wholly unliko that of the Medium, was oxecuted—as Mr. for months whilo under tho treatment of a distinguished physician,
displayed before. Tbo speaker knew that the mass of the American ••reform movements" of tho day were instanced as another branch' Harris firmly believes—by Dante himself. A Spirit, dressed in antique but was mysteriously restored by Mrs. M. To indicate tho nature of
people are far below thc ideal oftho Sermon onthe Mount. But never of the liberal religious movement of tho ago—the anti-slavery agita costumo, appeared standing boforo him. Ho felt a Btrong desiro to hor caso and tho manner of her euro, I will extract portions of a Utter
know Bomothing of the immortal visitor, when his hnnd was suddenly from her husband, which originally appeared in the^ New York,
beforo was thero Buch a mighty interest to 'know the truth about God tion, the woman's rights movement, temperance, et cetera. .
1 ! ,.
andman, such growing impatienco with popular and' ecclesiastical
••Spiritualism," said the speaker, -Is another, blind, push in the . controlled, and tho namo was written.] Folding tho paper Into a Tribune. Speaking of his w ife’B case, Mr. Wilkie says:
0
o
o
, .g 0 extremely weak and tender had her Bystem be-’
falcishoods. Jf the peoplo arfi so'mctlmcs disappointed in the priests, same direction. While fastldlopS'soholars are lampooning Its absurd- small compass,- and in such a manner as ta entirely conceal tho name,
the mediums, tho Agitators, yet tho blind, high impulse, is growing , itles, and conservative preaetiers are calling on it to subside, the Mr. Harris, without giving any explanation, placed It in tho hands of comc, that tho Blightost jar or unequal movement on the part o f th«;
into clearreligion.
•
•
'
wiser observers behold in i f a new popular outbreak of faith in lm -, Mra. Mettler for her impressions. In a fow moments tlio psychomotrlst porsons supporting her round the room, or raising hcr from tliO'bed or
- Some kinds of religion are already organized ln the Republic. The mortality, a natural reaction against the Pagan Church theories of was profoundly entranced. At flrst sho exhibited emotions of sadness sofa, was attended with serious consequences', so much so aa to throw
two great forms the Christian religion has assumed in the past are on tho future llfo. It Is now/so complicated with physical problems, so and grief. Then rising and-walking toward a romoto comer of the her back perhaps a fortnight, so-os to -be unablo to BuppOrt beingthe'ground. The Church of the infallible hierarchy, and the Church overlaid and shot through with crude speculations, that nobody can apartment, her oyes boing closed, she appeared to hold convorse with moved from tho bed. Under those circumstances o f courso she' has
of'the infallible sacrificial creed, are cach claiming to organize the accurately prophesy its real meaning and mission. But it has broken invisible boinga. She paused, and scented looking at objects beneath. frequently felt much discouraged, and disposed to entertain bu t faint
;
i
entire Christianity of the nation. Let ua Inquire if either of these Is down a wall between earth and heaven, that no priesthood can evor Her.wholo frame shook spasmodically, and the muscles of the faco hope o f uliliiiate reoovery.
•
•
0
•
o
• K
■•
able!to truly organize religion.
rebuild. Any Church that will lead the people, must henceforth wore distended and convulsed, as if the Images of tho.1‘Inferno" were
1 Bhould bavo mentioned that fo r six months my wife'teas unable to'
'Firat: the Church of the infallible hierarchy claims Divino authority preach a progressive futurity. Spiritualism may subside, in Its passing visibly bofore her. At length Bho spoke with uncommon em
articulate above a uhitpor, am\ by great exertion ouly was she able to
to:organIzo onr religion, claiming to be the exclusive medium of present forms; but tbe result will only be gathered up Ip tho Chris phasis, and we caught the following words :
saving grace; This Church will do all the good It can that is consist tian Church of God in man.” The numerous Conventions for free
•■Nol No I I am not mad! Iam not mad! Keep me in bond make herself heard so mis. to be understood. Shortly/ after‘ being!
ent with the support of that hierarchy; all other good it will leave discussion of questions of reform are another hopeful omen. The age, if'ye will. Are yo fiends^ Ye hellish bigots of Earthi, curses ( awake, Mrs. Mettler desired to be left entirely alono with Mrs. W., in'
undoneJ It has two wings, tho Roman Catholio; the Continental— great need, now, Is concentration, in associations for religious cul 'a pauso] nay, bleiitngi bo upon your heads. [Hero Mrs. M. raised ordor that Mra. W.'a attention should not bo 'diverted from being
thO'ProteBtant Eplsoopal, or Anglo-Saxon form. Both stand on the ture and conduct. This is going on. In the independent congrogo. her head, and appeared to bo looking into the Hoavona ; tho muscles solely concentrated on horself (Mra. M.) ln about twenty minutes
radical, basis of being the Divinely-authorized Church. Both divis tlonal churches arising all over the land Is to be found tho great hope of hcr countenance gradually relaxed, a sweet smilo Irradiated her fea ehe callod mo to como and Seo my wifo,jind sure enough, there, In the'
ions‘are growing atrongor each year. In the great Stato of New of our futuro culture in religion. They shall vary in their forma of tures, and she continued:] Bright Angela hover ln tho upper air; they middle of the floor, sho stood erect, expressing, tn a loud and natural
voice, hor fears that she would- fall. Mrs. M. told lior to walk toward
Yorki the chief organizing Stato in the Union as Massachusetts is the worship, and so they shall represent the infinito variety of religion. smile on me, and their presence gives mo peace."
hor,’ which sho did with ease, evidently charmed ahd delighted at her
chief State in the realm of ideas, thoy modify the most liberal Each shall be freo to develop Its religions life, all shall be one to
Mrs. M. continued at aomo longth in a strain that led those' of the noVel.sltuatlon. She repeated hcr walk three or four times across th«
chutches, and Influence the whole social fabric of tho State. They fight tlie great battle of man’s deliverance from tyranny and sin, and
company who wcro acquainted with Dante's history to think thjit she room, entirely by herself; seated’ horself, by Mrs. M.’s directions, in
represent the principles of European civilization to this country. prophesy of his eternal union with God. Thero shall, be no retreat
was en rapport with hla aplrlt, and that visions of tho Poets’ earth an arm-chair; put her hands on tho arma of the chair, and raised her-'
Whether this form can organize religion in tho United States depends Into dead observances, but an advance into the glorious liberty of
lift), and the seeing of tho Viviiia Comniedia wero passing before her. self out of It, and walked across tbo room to Mrs. M., all the time
npon whether we are drifting toward tho aristocratic tendenaies of tho children of God.
talking in a delighted way, in quite a loud voico. Sho then walked’
thit civilization. The highest and tbo lowest classes are drifting
Into her room and lay down in bed, without any assistance—f o r ths
this way. This Church nevor o(lends the slave power, tho represent
CHAPTER III.
Jlrtt time in teit monlht. Of course, tbe children and servants,, that is,
ative of despotism in America. Tho late attempt to reinstate Bishop
A R ECO RD O F M O D E R N M IR A C L E S .
Peyoho-physloloRlcal Cures—Mnry Mosmon—Sight and Speeoh Restored—
'Mrs. IJLlrLor Ohlcopeo—Stnilghtonlng tho Orooked.Limk—Oases rrom Mrs. the whole household, looked on It ns nothing less than a miracle.OqQerdonlc was'referred to as an. illustration of the spirit of hierar
Green's Biography of Mro. Mettier—Grand Locomotion or-beU-rlildtin Wochical Church, tho support of a Bishop boing held above tbat of mor
-mon—Buddt'ii Restoration, or Mrs. Wllklo—Typhoid ifovcr arretted and u Hor power of voico and limb were suddenly restored, in tho most*1
B r 8. B . H RITTAIV.
, sick Prophet made to take up his bod and walk.
agreeable wiiy, and as If by magio. Nothing, in my opinion, can be
ality and just public opinion. Tho scorn with which tho proposition
to aot against tho African'Blavc-trado was received in the late Eplsco- '•Ho Ib the best Physioian who most alleviates tho sufferings of mankind."
The astonishing cures wrought by Mrs; Mettler, after the method moro absurd than for medical men and others to affect to sneer at Mrs'.
pab Conventlon, was cited as an example of the shrewdness wllh
which has been variously denominated the "Laying on of Hands," JTettler’s art. Facts aro stubborn things. Horo ia the case of my.
which this Church, aiming at tho possession of the slave Spates,
‘ ‘Magnetio Manifestations," "Psychological Control,” otc., indicate wife, who has been' tod months In tho hanrla of tho regular medical'
CHAPTER II.—[C ontinued.]
,
avoids oflbnco to the slave power. It will finally organize the aristo-’
that she possesses remarkable healing powers, and ls capable of exer practitioners, and not unlikely, under tlie Bame courso of treatment',
As a’ convincing Illustration and proof of Mrs. Mettler’s extraor
erntio' eloments of America. Very good peoplo dp believe in an
cising a vital and renovating influence over others which has not been to continuo many months more, suddenly raised from her bed of
'■
aristocratic government, ■and an authoritative Church. This party dinary psychometrical powors, I will here Introduco hcr portrait of Surpassed during a period of fifteen conturies. Ih this rospoct, at weakness and suffering, and made io walk and speak!
Yoiirs truly,
G. W.
will become a formldabld'force in tho Republic, but will always bo the great Hungarian Apostle of Liberty. A lotter written by Kos* least, it must bo concoded that she ls a far more worthy successor of
The only remaining examplo of this class, which my limits, will
eh .'antidemocratic minority. It will, doubtless, have its nses, as suth to Judgo Edmorids^—whilst the,former was'ln St. Louis—was In-'1 the early Christian Apostles than' the modern clergy. It was In tho
cohifertrativo ballast; but It cannot organize a religion that regards closed in a buff envelop and handed to Mrs. M., without the least in beginning o f the year 1850 that this mysterious power waa first made permit mo to notlco In this connection, shall bo that of Andrew Jack
,
thoCburch as the servant of the soul; and that is tho religion which timation respecting the source of tho communication. It is proper manifest throngh Mrs. jr., in the suddon and wondorful restoration of son Davis, from whose report I oxtract tho following:—
“ My case was submitted to hcr Inspection, and her diagnosis of the:
Istoprevall more and more as tho kingdom of light and lovo pre to remark thatl In a note' accompanying'the original publication of Miss Mary Mosman. atCabotville, Mass. The details of the caso aro
the portrait, Mr; F. L. Burr of the T im e t ; observes that "the letter given by her venerablo fathor,’Dcaoon Silas Mosman,in the following symptomB was exceedingly accurate. Oift o f soveral millions of
vails‘oil earth.
,
, '
fciooond: tbo Church.of the infallible sacrificial oreed proposes to or- from which theso impressions flowed was'penned by Kossuth Imme communication,1which’ was widely published Immediately after tho mcdicinca which exist in tho world, hcr discriminating perceptions
gafiizoreligion in tho UnltcdBtates, aroumja theological system. This diately after the closo of one of his most eloquent and Bolf-cxhausting occurrence:
selected, for my case, two simplo vegetable remedies. Of these a tea,
■ .
. ■
,
, .
: .. ' ■ ■ . . /
"CAnoTViu.B, Jan. 9 ,18G0.
Charoh wlirdo all the good it can, consistently with that, and what speeches to a multitude in.St. Louis.”
was mado and administered according to her directions. Through
"Be ltknoWn that my daughter, Mary, now twonty-tw6 years old, tho agency o f tlila simplo tea, tho applicability o f wliich to my com
goodisouUidcof thatit wiillcavb undone. Its dootrine and orgahlza. '
rSYOnOHETUlC DESCRIPTION OF TAti INSPIRED MAGYAR. , '
tioh are as compact as an armor of links, bnt Btiu'yleldingwith won"This person must feel exhausted —this Is the feeling produced, lh has, for about .threo years past, been mostly conflncd to her bed,; and plaint tho wisdom of a clairvoyant only could discover, my foyer waa
dr^uB.clastlclty, to the deep Inspiration and Titanic struggles of its me. I incline to be Bigbing. I am oppressed for breath, and feel: unable to walk alone. About the mlildle of July last she lost all subsided.
.
■■
■ '
freest advocates. It tolerates all sorts of theoretical and practical errors llko fainting from exhaustion. Must I glvo way to my feelings?1' power: of thV organs of speech, and a few days after was deprived of Now I put this down to the credit of clairvoyance; for tho Typhoid
in Its'followers; it.<repudiates all philanthropy in the heretlo. This [•Ycb.’] Then my hands and arms must bo raised; there must be a < her eyesight, becoming Entirely blind, with no pon;er to even raise Fever la the moat obstinato of all positive dlsturbancos; nnd, under
Church Is called,the Protestant Evangelical, and is tho most power- waving first of ono hand and thon of tho other.' This porson gctticu- her eyelids. All possible means have been used for her relief. She the treatment of thb, most skillful physicians, it la known na d fever,
falintho land. It was the religion planted in the most enterprising la te siike one sjieaking to a erou>d. Wlio can it h o i 1 I feel much ex haa been attended by twelve or thirteen different physicians, some of whichcxhausta itself or the patient—ono or the othor muat die. Bui,
them being of "thb highest order atid Bklll; She continued In about clairvoyance accomplishes in a fow hours what tho medical science of1
.
part of tho country, and has spread wherever our enterprise has gono. hausted after theso exertions..
This gontloman has a masslvo brain; at times the head seems at- tho same condition, changing only for tho wor^o; and was finally told modern days classes among the Impossibilities. ' , ..
It has practical possession of our whole educational system. Itis
! "
.
.
.
composed'of a dozen sects, bat they all stand together when their most ready to burst with tho ideas which flow through the mind; He • that‘she could nover be any bettor.
Combined with tlio tea, in tho-removal of this fever, was hum^n
••By this timo wo had almost despaired of obtaining any relief. magnotism, sometimes called psychology. I can never forget ithe
.
,
.great banner isdisplayed.and the awful spectacle of God’s sacrificing possesses great intelligenco arid rare gifts of oratory.
Intuition Ib tho great governing principle with this Individual. The But through a kind Providence, we noticed a'letter in ono oftho morning when the following miracle was wrought upon mo.'Tho'
- hia Soil on Cavalry glares forth on Its canvass. Tho "Businoss-men’s
Prayer-meeting" was referred to as the most efficient and powerful spiritual element predominates in the character. There arc no bounds Springfield-papors respecting the olaims and powers of Mrs. Mettler, physician who had seen mo but two dayB previous, gave it as his
org^Q1for tho consolidation of these Churches Into one. The men to his calculations—thero Is no ono thing too great, for him to under tho daire-voyante, in healing and restoring the sick. Wo immediately opinion that I should bo obliged to remain in bed six woeks, arid ab-1
who manage It know what they are doing., So far, tho people appear take. Hls perccptivo powers seem to lend him almost, if not alto.' applied to her, and aftor several attempts we were fortunate in get Btaln from food twenty days longor. I had already sunk so low in
to follow with commondablo facility, it Is successful bccauso it gether, beyond every other mind, enabling him tocalculato tho end ! ting hor to'make ub a visit. On the evening of the above dato sho physical strength that I could not turn in bed, nor assist myself with
called, mado a clairvoyant examination of Mary’s case, nnd prescribed my hands. And niy food and medicine, for nearly threo weeks,' Tylth'
•\
' rep'reaehts the average condition of the American people.^ Its creed* from tho beginning.
is doubtless the best that ever prevailed in any Church so largo,
This person’s knowledgo is truly astonishing. His mind must bo for her. The next day Mrs. M. called again; and by manipulations but few exceptions, had been confined to Congress Water, which I
Perhaps there Ib as much truth Included In Ub catechism as tio people naturally educated: and not governed by books, or the opinions of quioted hcr a good deal. .
drank freely. Such was my conditionWhen Mrs. Mettler, in accord-;
"On the next Wednesday Blio called a third time to see her; and ln! anco with hor Interior directions whilo in the clairvoyant state, came:
can comprehend. It is 'tho Church of tho actual present of tbo Uni- others. He forms liis own conclusions. Is extremely firm and fixed in:
tcd'-Btates. But tho atmosphere is full of indications that it is not his own opinions, and novor seems to wdvcri or turn ,from what he ' about half an hour, with nothing bdt.ber own hands, sho succeed to my bedside, nnd, taking my hand in her own, and gazing a few
ed, to the joy of all, in opening hcr eyes; and bkStorino bek sioiit moments steadily In my eyes, snid: ‘ Mow yon can raise up in your bed.’
..
tbs'Church of the highest present life, much less of thnt Ideal futuro conceives to be right.
which Is tho creed of democracy. Tho creed Is assailed by tho best
This person seems to possess unbounded bencvolenco. He cannot and spkkcb 1 The lioxt day Mrs. Mettler called1again; and1to our Tlio requislto strength and confidenco to do so flowed throughout my
science and philosophy of tho day. Every large thinker is brought rest contended by being blest himEelf; but his great aim and doslre astonishment Bhe triumphantly put tho case beyond all question, by system In an Instant; and I forthwith raised upwltheaso. Nowsh*.
up against one of its points. Tbe rising humanity of the country appear to bo tho redemption oftho world. His fellow beings must all making my daughter wai,k entirely alono, which she had not done made panes down my spine, nnd over my entiro body, nnd bade mo
'
"i"
.......... yralk from jny bod to a chair, which had been prepared for,the purrises up against it. The growing freedom of the country commands partake of the great bounty and blessings of Liberty.
:
^ for three years.
it to cstimato men by their character, not by tho Catechism. Under
"Such are tho facts in this most remarkable cure., Mary pontinues poso, about’ four yards from tho bed I was occupying. This I did
His powers of concentration aro truly'remarkablo. He has also
•this pressure it ls convulsed to tho centro. Tho New York Indepen largo cautiousness—but no timidity—with very large combatlvoncsn, to seo, talk, and wnlk; and for all we know she must soon bo restored with astonishing oaso: and I rested in my chair that dny nearly four'
• '
dent well represents this struggle. Tbe speaker suspected that this which he would bo likely to cxercisft; in defenco of Self, Family and to her former good health."
hours. Thus I substantially took up my bed and walked."
V TO BE CONTINUED IN OCIt NI!XT.
1
•Church will bo tho ruling religious organization for half a century to Country.
Miss Mosman’a singular recovery created no littlo oxoltement in the
' -’ '
" _'
^
. come. Professor Park may give it a lease of life for nnother quarter
Ho is ono that would win all hearts to liimself; and no one could nolghbfifhood of Cabotvillo, and Mrs. Mettler was soon called to at ,
S P I R I T U A L I S M AMONG- T H E I N D I A N S .
(,,
, of a century. But many a progressive church will fall offinto hctcr- see him, or becomo acquainted With him In the least, without feeling tend Mra. Climena Burt, of Chicopee, Mass. Mrs. B. was afflicted
■odoxy. It cannot permit even religious toleration, without suicide. an attachment which cannot bo severed. I never camo into the with Spinal Disease and Inflammatory Rheumatism, and several emi
:
New Y o rk , Oct. 8 ,1 8 5 9 .r
•To'acknowledge that character Is the test of salvation is to sink tho sphere of such a mind. I feel at times as though I was almost lifted nent physicians had declared her case hopeless. For more than a year
Messrs. E ditors—Tho paper from whieh I cut the nrtlclo, which'
•"plan” Into speedy forgetfulness. It will do neither. Representing from tho Earth—that I must bo a spirit. Words flow into my mind sho had been unablo to walk, and for seven months had been compelled I send you, was sent to mo by a gentleman of high olllcial position In
the highest faith of tho present, that which alono prophesies the truo ln such a manner—with such wondorful rapidity, that the tonguo is to sit in a rocking-chair day and night. Tho muscular system was tlio State!Of Michigan. Perhaps yon may think tho article worth. democracy of the future is to be organized by another power.
. !;'
scarcely able to utter what I feel, and desiro to express. I feel at powerless, and ono lower limb was so contracted that it wns somo four publishing, as cvideuce of Spiritualism among tho Indians.
As it happens, I know Mr. Johnston, tlio writer of the article,
Thoro is but ono faith which can shapo tho best religious condition times as though appealing to the sympathies of those around mo; and inches thorter tlmn tho other. During Mrs; Mcttlcr's first operation,
. of thoAmerican peoplo iuto a true form. That ls, the faith of God then again such boldness and consciousness of right, that I could facd and within the spaco of twenty minutes, the contractcd limb tpa> straight- very well, though my correspondent is not awaro of that. When I
; always and, evermore in .humanity. There has never been a timo a whole nation—and they would sink into insignificance beforo the encd to tit fu ll length; tho patient immediately stood erect, and walked waa In camp, as U. S. Commissioner, with nbout 0000 Indians, in
wbcn tho beat souls of tho world havo not acknpwledgod thia faith. principle for which I contend. I seem to be supported and sustained about tho room without tho least extrinsic aid or support. Mf-a. Burt 1830, 1 met Mr. Johnston, and used him ns an interpreter. I found
, First among ita prophets was Jesus Christ. Tho Bum bf his wholo by a constant influx or spiritual strength, which enables me to speak continued to improve, nnd thc cure was permanent.
him to be a person of intelligenco and education. Ills father wns on
; lifo and teaching was the eternal union of God and man. Iio was ln Buch a manner, that not only astonishes myself, but all who
Tho following brief statements of several important cases are ex Irish gentleman, who had settled at the Sault St. Marie, at tho outlet
. God in the same sense that you and I and all men can become par hear mo.
,
tracted from Mrs.i Frances Harriet Green's Biography of Mrs. Mettler, of Lake Superior, whero he married a squaw, by whom ho had sev
eral children, to all of whom he gave an education, and fitting them—
tticlpators of tho Divino essence. He has been 'tho world’s pioneer
This must be a great Statesman. All the common affairs of lifo which was published in 1853:
.to.these good news which in these latter days have at last burst forth appear to be nothing, compared with tho great end whicli this indi
Mrs. Sophia Taylor, of Granby, Mass., had been suffering six years unliko most of the half-breeds—for life among the whito men.
Tho writer of this articlo—then quite a young man—has ever since,'
. witli a force that will hereafter bo irresistible. But especially has vidual seems to havo in view. Ho cannot bc bound by cither sect from a complctr^prostration of tho nervous system. Sho had em
.this majestic faithof God now with man grown in our own land. At or party. He seems determined to throw off all shackles from him ployed soveralfoHtni most skillful phyeicinns, but gradually grew I understand, maintained a fair position in society.
.•that‘magic word, our creed-bound theology has sprung Into a new self and country. Freedom of thought, speech, and action, ifl his worse for four years, during most of which time sbe had boon unablo
My correspondent Writes :—'• Mr. J. is a gentleman of education,
IUfa; and has, shaken itself olear of tho doctrino of a sacrificial salva motto. He is untiling In his exertions, and must bo self-forgetfal. to walk, without taking hold of whatever she could reach for support intelligence, and unquestioned integrity, nnd quito familiar with'
tion. Tho new Church of Philanthropy has leapt into life, challeng- Ho appears to be spending his lifo for a causo most dear to his heart— and then only for a few steps.
Indian character and history, having been raised among thom from
.
<ing slavery, sensuality, selfishness, In tho name of man's Divinity, and that mtist Ibe Lioeuty. But by his exertions he is fast exhaust
Aftor having examined, and prescribed for tlio patient, Mrs. Mettler his infancy. I had tho plcOsuro of mooting him last month at Mack-’
vlndust'y haarcvlved, and our peoplo have revived to a consciousness ing his physical 'strength; and were he not sustained by spiritual quieted her for the night by making passes; and in tho morning thc inaw, and conversing with him. He gave mo the samot account
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of VVaucbu.1 cu'» experiment* In clairvoyance, though
moro minute, nnd circumstantial, nnd prepared tha
. prtlclo nt my Miggestlun, I’rufc«ur Felton, i pro•time, would reply liy denying iho existence of nny
pucli Indian, any such wrltor, nud nny sucli place, nud
•t tho miuio time |ironnuneo ti]juti us u fearful Hontcnco,
Bhould we express n doubt of tho reality of tho appear
fnco of tlio prophet to Hnul nt the coiiininnd of tho
Witch of lOudor, or the departure of tho Devila Into tho
Jiord of Hwlno."
Yours, iio.,
J. W. Ensio.vus.
Indian Ghpos-a-kooj, or BplrltunlUta,
Wau.cuuh co was n noted Indian Spiritualist nnd
Glalrvoyuut, nud wns burn neat' the head ol' Lake Mich
igan—tho your not known. He wns eight or ten yearn
Old, ho Informed me, when the Etigll.-,h Garrison won
massoored at Uld Fort Michlllnmcklimc, Ilu died ou
Bound Inland, opposite thu village und Island ol' Mackjnaw, at uu udvauced age.
' Aa ho grow ui> from childhood, ho found tlmt lio wns
an orphan, uud lived with his uncle, but under the cate
of his grandmother. Upon attaining the ago of llfteen,
biBgrandmother and undo urged him to comply with
tbo atioiunt custom of tlicir people, which wiih to fast,
Bnd wait for the nmulleitutionn of the Gitchoy-monedo
whother he would grant him a guardlnn spirit or uot,
to guide and direct him through lifo, lie was told that
many young men of hls tribe tiled to fast, bat that
hunger or tlieir bellies overpowered their wishes to ob
tain a Bplrltual guardian. lie was urged to do hia beat,
'And not to yield as othera had done.
‘Wau-cbus-co died in 183'J or ’10. lie hnd for moro
tbftuiton years previous to his death led an exemplary
Christian li lo, and was a communicant of tho Presbyto
'rian Church on this island up to the time of his death.
A feW'diiys previous to his death, £ paid him a visit.
.(•Oouie in, come in, nosis,” (grandson) said he. After
)»Ing Beated, nud we hnd lit our pipes, I said to him,
vNce-mee-sho-miss, (my grandfather,) "you aro now
Tory old and feeble; you cannot expect to live many
days. Now, tell me tho truth—who was It that moved
your Chees-iukeo lodge when you practiced your spirit.ual art?" A pause ensued before ho answered:
.“ Nosis, as you nre in part of my nation, I will tell
yoii the truth. 1 know that I will dlo soon. I fasted
'ten days when I was a young man, in compliance with
■the custom of my tribo. While my body was feeble
.from long fasting, my mind, soul, or epirit, increased
In its powers; it appeared to embraco a vast extent of
spaco, and the country within this space was brought
plainly beforo .my vision, wilh its misty forms and be
ings. 1 spenk of piy spiritual vision. It wns whilo I
-:jr*s thus lying in a tranco, my soul wandering In space,
that animals, soine of frightful size and form, serponta
of monstrous size, nnd buds of dilicrciit varieties and
pluihago, appeared to me and addressed mein human
'language, proposing to act as my guardian spirits.
While uiy soul or mind embraced these various moving
jformB,’a superior intelligence iu the form of man, surirounded-liy-a wild, brilliant light, influenced my soul
•to select ouo of the bird-spirits, resembling, the kite In
-look and form, to be tho tsmblem of my guardian spirit,
iripon whoso aid I was to call ln timo of need, aud that
Jie would bo alwnys prepared to ronder mo assistance
.whenever my body uud soul should bo prepared to re
oeive manifestations. M)trgraudmother roused me to
oarth again, by inquiring tf I needed food. I cat, and
With feeblo steps soon returned to our lodge.
The flrst time that I oversaw Cliees-a-kees, was on a
war expedition towards Chicago, or where It is now
lo'catod—upon an urgent occasion. Wo woro afraid
that our foes would attack us unawares, and as wo
iwerp.also Bhort of provisions, our chief urged me inces
santly, until I consented. After preparing my soul and
body, by fasting on bitter herbs, Ac., I entered tho
Ohoes-a-kee’ lodgo, which had been prepared for me.
The prcecnee of my guardian spirit was toon indicated
iby .a violent swaying of the lodge to and fro. ‘ Toll usl
tijllusl, whero our enemies urei" cried out the chief
and warriors. Soon the vision of my bouI of mind em
braced a large extent of country,' which I had never
■before Been—overy object was plainly beforo me—our
-.obemlos wore in their villages, unsuspicious of danger;
.their moyemouts and aou I could plainly sco ; and,
mentally or spiritually, I cotild hear tlieir conversation.
Uamo abounded in another direction. Noxt day wc
procured provisions, and a few days afterwards a dozen
scalps graced our triumphant return to tho yiilugo of
.the Cross.
.
I exerted my powers ngain frequently among my
tribe ; and, to satisfy them, I permitted them to tie uiy
feet afid hands, nnd lash me round with ropes, ns thoy
thought proper. Thoy would then place ipo in tlio
.Chces-a-kco lodgo, which would immediately commenco
shaking and swaying to and fro, indicating tho . pres
ence of my guardian spirit. Frequently 1 saw a bright,
luminous light at tho top of tho lodge, nnd tho words
oftbo spirit would bo audible to tho spectators outside,
who could not understand what was said ; whilo meutally, I understood the words and language spukon.
... In tho year 1815, tho American garrison at this post,
expected a vessel from Detroit with supplies for tho
•winter; a month hnd olapsed beyond tho time for her
arrival, and apprehensions of starvation were entertalned. Finally, a call was made to mo by thc com
manding officer through tho traders. 'After due prep
aration; I consented ; tho Chees-a-kco lodgo was sur
rounded by Indians nnd whiles ; I hnd no sooner com
menced shaking my rattle and chanting, than the spir
its arrived. The rustling noise they mndo through tho
' air, was heard, and the souud of their voico was audlble to all.
'. ' The'spirits directed my mind, toward tho B outhom
ond: nfLaku Huron; it lay before mo with its bays and
Islands; tbo atmosphore looked hazy, resembling our
Indian Summer, My vision terminated a littlo below
thb mouth' of tho St. Clair river. Thoro lay the vessol.
disabled I The Bailors wero busy in repairing Spars and
nails; iny soul, or mind, know that thoy would be
ready in two days, and that in seven days sho would
reach thia Island, (Mackinaw,) by tho south channel,
[lit that timo an unusual route,] and I so revealed it to
the Inquirers. On tho dny 1 mentioned, tho schooner
hove in sight, by tho south chnnnol. Tho oaptain of
tho vessel corroborated all I had stated.
,1, am now a praying Inditin (Christian.) I expect
Minn to dio, Nosis. This is tho truth. I possessed a
powor, or a power possessed ino, which I cannot oxvplain or fully describe to you. I nover attempted to
move the lodge by my own physical powers. 1 held
,communion with supernatural beings, or goals, .who
aoted upon my soul, or mind, revealing to mo tho
' knowledge which I have related to you.”
. ^iTho foregoing merely gives a fow acts of the powor
...exhibited by this remarkablo, half-civilized Indian. I
■'could,-enumerate-many instances in which this power
’’has been 'exhibited among our Indians. Theso Cuces-akoes hnd tho power of Influencing tho mind, or bou I, of
-any Indian at a distance, for good or ovll, even to tho
deprivation of lifo among them—so nlso, in casc3 of
rlvalship, ns hunters or warriors—this influenco haB
even extended to things material, whilo in tho hands of
thoso influenced. Tho soul, or mind—perhaps nervous
system—of tho individual being poworfully actod upon
by a powerful ’spiritual battery, greater than tho ono
possessed more or less by nil human beings:
This Influenco, accompanied with charm powers, was
ofton brought to bear in-lovo’matters, exhibiting poworful effects, which Wore unrosistiblo. No young war
, rior was ever without his love-sack, containing his
•lovo-powders, a pinch of which placed unawares upon
tbe clothes or hair of tlio girl, thoy fancied, rendered
them mock nnd gentlo ns lambs in wolves’ clothing.
' ■’ .I believo this unaccountable power, which Is slowly
■and gradually developing by tho action of tho soul,
.Bpirit or mind, of certain human beings, ia tho samo
- poorer or will which causcs us to movo our limbs, and
tlie exertion ofthe will upon tho spiritunl mind, which
instantaneously obeys thc commands of the will-thought.
It ils the samo which a dying person exerts, undcr
■strong mental excitement, as, for instance, nt tho
absence of a near or dear friend which he is anxious to
see' beforo ho dies; this strong mental exertion of tho
'soul or mind, operates by n medium -as yet unknown
npon thc soul or mind of the nbsout one. They, nnd
we all, call it presentiment, becauso as yet we know
not tho power or tho medium through which it is con
veyed.
It is the samo power by which the Almighty governs
all animated nature, from tho least to thc greatest.
Wc find it mentioned in his holy word. In numerous
instances, tho action of this power is instantaneous
To reach thc great centre of tlio solar systom, whore
hoavon oxists, a cannon ball with /its velocity could
. not reach it for thousands of years; but tlio Spirit of
. Christ snid, "this night thou shult be witb mo in paradiso;” a voico panic from heaven, saying, “ well dono,”
Ao. The Bouls or spirits of thc Prophets and Apostles
ascended instantaneously nnd beheld the glories of
heaven, while they were instructed by the spirit ofthe
anciont days, in the duties they had yet to perform to
. their fellow-men on earth.
Tho power 1 have alluded to annihilates Bpace—it Is
instantaneous. The mind," or soul, for instance, wan
, dpra to Venico, nnd if it was divested or its fleshy, earth
ly. covering, it would actuall)? be there.
Wu. M. JohKstoh.
:
Yi,ours Ac.,
A tig u tt 6, 1859.
Drunkennc.\turns aj
a baest in bis stead.
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At 8roiUly?iiy CJmrch, If, Y.t Sunday Homing,
Ootobor CCd, 16511,
*
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"Ami nnutlior came, iitylnt/, Lord; behold, here
]» tliy pound, nldeli 1liavo kia Imu up In a napkin,"—
Luke xii, ih),
’
'llio parable, to which theso words belong, applies to
the entire conduct of life; und is, thereforo, of courro
rich with prucllcni MiggcstIons, it Is the partible of
tho ten poundii, which, whether It bo esaontlully the
name or not us thu purublu of thu talents, contained in
tho Gospel uf Matthew, uud itllliuugli It dillurs fioin it
a great deni, nt least In form, still conveys lu some
respects very muoh tho same lesson, us wo tnko It up
lor our meditation. 1 suppose thut the questions whieli
lt would must Immediately suggest tu us, uud to thu In
dividual coiisclci|co uud henrt, would bo this:—Wlmt
use doT make b t my powers und my opportunities?
Or else, putting it in unuther form:—Am 1 putting my
liowers aud my opportunities to tho best use, or not ?
The spiritual tdgnillcnuce of tho purnblc, its pructicul
implication to ourselves, muy bu drawn out iu the con
sideration of these three points; First, tlmt every man
in this world is entrusted with n power; second, thut
an obllgution rests upon every nmn, to use Ills power ;
and third,, thut each of us is bound to make thu best
uso of his power. ,
In tho flrst' place then, J Rny tlmt every man has his
power; overy man who stands in this world is himself
a distinot nnd peculiar power. The application of tlio
parable to this point, iu my remarks, consists in tho
liiot that In tho case of man, this is entrusted power.
Tho powor of nature is unconscious power ; it moves
in bliud obedience, iu fixed orbits, and according to a
highor will. The peculiarity of man’s power, 1 repeat,
is iu this; it is power with trusts; he can ubo it or
nbuso It; ho can mnko much of lt, or llttlo of it ; or,
we nmy say. he can make nothing of it. Now it makes
no dillereuce what kind of power cnoli sepnrnto indi
vidual is entrusted with, the principle ia the same. In
this matter of entrusted power, thero is one rcspcct in
which men widely differ; and there is, also, oue respect
in which they aro all alike. They diifer very much in
tho power which may be brought to bear upou their
social relations, upou tlieir work and npon their inlluenco in the world. They are alike in the possession of
an inward trust, which is tlie gift of every man who
comes into tho world, nnd which lie is especially to
keep, to exerciso, and. to watch. It is not necessary to
dwell upon so trite a proposition ns the truth that men
differ in tho power or gift brought to bear on their extemal relations ill the world. Ono man has wealth;
another lms talents; unother has a promlneut nnd in
fluential social position; nnothor lias nothing peculiarly
distinctive in this way, und yot ho, too, has his power;
iio can do something in the great work and movement
of tho world better than somebody elso can; and humbio and simple though it may be, that ia his gift. It
ia not necessary, I say, to dwell upon thlsfnct in ltsolf.
but to point out ono ur two inferences growing.out of,
thlsfnct.
Tho lirst point is, tlmt whatevor the possession may
be in Itself, it verily is a power; it lias its .capacity for
influence, und for good or evil in the world. In lurm,
it nmy be wealth, ot genius, or Bocial rank ; it may bo
Btrength of body; It may be some very humblo skill or
capacity; bilt in any senso it is power, not in nny tense
incapacity or utter weakness. But let us remomber,
that whatever it is, and howovcr intensely our person
ality may be implicated with it, itis a gift, it Ib a trust.
Thercforo, tliero is no legitimate ground for boosting in
the tiling itself, only thero is, or thero should bc, a
deep senso of responsibility. This nmn has great tal
ents; ho has vast pcjpntiflo ability; he lms profound
philosophical capacity; he is d poet and an orator. Uut
where is his ground for boasting? wlmt js thero for
bim to bo Vain of? All this should bo absorbed in an
intenso consciousness of a great trust to bo discharged.
You say—"Ho is a gifted mnn.” And there is some
thing more thnn mero ’ compliment in that Baying; it
contains aBtrong moral emphasis, if you only consider
it. Ho is gifted, he has ten talents, it may be ; he has
flvo.pounds ; nnd these nre given by the Lord and mas
ter of all, who ha!} bestowed them upon him : not for
his own self-congratulation, but that ho Bhould nobly'
employ them nnd cause them to bring in the highest
rate of accumulation and interest. Wlmt a terrible
thing is it—nay, my hearers, wlmt a sinful thing is it—
for a mnn to bo strutting about with his talent)), nnd
beholding in tho opportunities that lie about bim, only
a mirror for bis own vanity.
■
The world, indeed, is n mirror, if ho will look npon
it might; but U mirrors not his cnpncltlca, but his re
sponsibilities. In everything lhat stands or moves, in
the forms of tho natural world around him, he mny be
hold the spectacle of obodicnt work and discharged
obligations. AU done unconsciously, as I have-said,
all dono by tho directions of n highor will; but thli!
renders only tho moro emphatlo his position, who has
a will of hU own, and may pervert or abuse his gifts
aa naturo does not nnd cannot. What a terrible thing
it is, I say, when a man of talents forgets that his
powers are gifts, and in the fact that he is a gifted man
sees only a background for his own pompous self-con
ceit, nnd so makes a mean, selfish, however splendid,
use ofhis gifts. Another man lias largo wealth; ho
made the money, ho acquired tho property, by means
of his own exertions, nnd he is very fond of telling of
it. You seo that is his peculinr crest of vanity, that
he wears that as his insignia of aristocracy. Ho is
vory fond of telling you that he made hia own way in
tho world; that be took bis coat oil', went into tho
world, and laid brick after brick, and stone after Btono,
until he had piled up tl)ia splendid fabrio of accumula
tion. But after all what is that wealth ho ha3 gained ?
It Ib a gift. God Almighty strung the sinews of his
frame, and endowed him witli a vigor of health that
could brave all sorts of weather, and do all. sorts of
work, and threw him, nil prepnred, into the very.circumstnnccs by which ho accumulated his wealth. Hia
money is a gift, and, therefore, ho has no business to
mako a selfish use of it. Uod did not, in direot lan
guage, as the niasler In tho parable, say to him—
“ Horo is your pound, occupy .till I come.” But, I
repeat, ho gave every faculty .by which ho liaa heen
enabled to obtain that position in lifo. And in the
very oireuinstances that enabled him to obtain it, ho
did commit to him a trust, and ho ia bound to mako
something of that wealth, not only for himself, but for
the giver. And,if he does not, it ia still but a pound,
so far as its moral nnd truo capacity is concerned; thnt
is, tho world is no better in consequence of hia being
in it, for all bis wealth; and in reality ho is no better.
Ho has made uo great uso of his talent, hut Ib enabled
simplv to say to tho master, “ Hero is your pound; I
have kept it laid up in a napkin.”
•
Still another man possesses high sooial rank, and
plumes him self upon Ills birth and connections. Now,
no doubt such a position as this has its advantages.'
Men thrown on a peculiar orest o f the world’ s wavo
may uso lh at position in which they are placed for
great and good purposes. But, nfter all, remembor
that this, too, is a gift. And it is worso than worth
less; it i9 o f nil others the very meanest and Bcaliest
kind of boasting, when a man Bpenks o f how he is
related, and how ho is descended, and lies bnck lazily
npon tho featlior-tied of hereditary luxury and pride;
that is o f all things tho meanest. There is an element
o f that In our Booiety, that ia ono o f the worst things
wo liavo. Wo ennnot, of couibo, boast o f a true bluo
nobility; but wo do boast of Bomo littlo petty distinc
tion derived from money, position, &c.—at lenst many
do. Audit is w ell, therefore, to sny to any man who
stands up in this position, and swells upon it—“ What
ever thero ia of good in it is a g ift; nnd if you do not
uso it for something else thnn your own peacock vanity
nnd miserable prido, o f all things in tho world you aro
the most useless o f men.”

Now, here you perceive is tho moral danger, in the
caso.of those who aro favored peculiarly with what we
call power; they aro in danger of forgetting that the
special power which they have, after all, is a gift; and
unless they use it to its highcBt possibilities, unless
they devoto it to something elso than n selfish use, iu
God’B weighing nnd (ied’s reckoning, bo it whut it
may, it is only a simple pound nfter nil—only a possi
bility unused. Hut thero is equal danger—iu reality,
I supposo tliero is more, for tho drift of the parablo is
in this direction—iu the caso of those whose posses
sions of any sort aro humble nnd small. And of
'course, tako it In one way or another, this comprises
the great majority of mankind. Tho very fact that
mcn arc distinguished, arises from the fact that -they
stand above the general level of mcn, either in talents,
wealth, or social position. And, therefore, the danger
or sinning against God, of taking a wrong view of
lifo, I Bupposc, lies with those who are moderately and
humbly eudoweil in nny of these particulars: because
they are very npt. to thiuk that they have no power at
all; they are apt to think that because their gifts are
small and their means are moderate. It therefore nmkes
littlo consequence what they do in tho^ world. But
they underrate not only their socinl position, hut their
moral significance; nnd out of this grows that kind of
sin, nnd just thnt kind of evil results, upon which the
parablo was mostly intended to bear. “ Oh 1” say they
virtually, “ tlio rich, thc intellectual, the educated, the
great—God expects something of them; hc has thrown
them in prominent positions; hc has endowed them
with large facilities, and, of course,-they must doa
i out of himself, nnd leaves great work.” Now, In tho first place, how do wo
know that thoy do not do tbeir work ? Thero la a great
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deal of InJiiDtke, nonictliiiM, In IM* matter. I’eoploJ whoro they aro nllko. Whon you come lo conaldcr tlio
6io very apt, aomatlinox, to undermte tho real goud t real eweiico of llio tlilni;, n puwer Hit u ([lit, in n p(t.»s-ltliiit In dotiu by rich people, uy the gieat people In tlila: Idllty, Mich n.iili nmy iu mild to stand upon mi equality,
world, ilieyoroupt to uscrlbo tu them much luoio In the start of ilfu, each man lion ouo pound entrii*teil
ptide, mid vanity, olid »elll»hnem, tlmn they really j to lilm. Hut i lmvo nlso mild that men wero aliko In
pofscsii. ileto wif^ateheui), lu tliu narrative Just pre-1 the possea-ilon of nn inward trust. lJvery limn Inw at
ceding the pnrublui who proved to Lu niory tvurlliyMcu«tthligl(l, this one charge to lieepi III* own eoul
cort of u nmn: Chrlnt so thought. _ Christ, who cumo j io tnko cure of nnd look niter. High or low, rich or
to reek uud nave thu lost, found lu ihut limn possibili pour, God endows' him with that/ Ohl no coronet
ties thut the grent multitude uld not believe In, hecuuro thnt In liU providence iio rets upon the brow of a klnif,
ho wns a tnx-gnthcrcr, nud because ho wns n rich mun. no weapon that Iii thu courFU uf events is put Into tlio
It U very common to iimloimto tlio good done hy rich hands of a conqueror, nu gift of cloqucnce, or poetry,
people, nud peoplo in high po.-iilon in this world; wo or philosophy, or science that moves the world, Id to
►ny of them, thut ll Is piide, und vuiilty, uud selfish- you so gieut, uud lu God's sight so csscnllul und so
nest,
importunt myuiir own soul with Its Immortal destinies,
Ho I sny, In tho flrst plnco, if a man of moderate with Ils-llmitless cupucltles, wllh Its deathless ullecmeans nud limited cupaelty, is disposed to throw thu tluns. And this you lime whatever maybe your po
wholu burden uf tho world’s woilt upon those in high sition. Aud I oupposo tho real pulnt of tlio purablo Is
places, he has no business to iiwiime, with positive iu this foot, thut Uod Almighty bus given to overy
truth, that they do not do their share of the work; und mun tho charge of Ills own suul, uml suy« to him:
this feeling of non-responslblllty, bccauso they lnue "Occupy until 1 come; occupy until you uro called for;
limited po.-ltlon iu life, and moderate capacity, Is to occupy until you nro culled upon to render up this soul
lie checked by oue or two considerations, lu thu flint nud give your uccouut.” llow do nll oilier things
piuce, by tlie consideration which I alluded tn just now, shrivel before Ihis Immense impossibility that is beloro
that each mun can do some one tiling better than nny overy man. How do all things grow dim before this;
oue else can. God never out out two leaves alike to how do brocade nnd velvet bccomo liko rags, nnd
quiver iu tlio summer wind; and lie' never made two coronets become ns tiusel, before thu possession of this
meu exactly alike. Somehow, or unother, there ia a immortal nature, whleh God says: '"Occupy, exerciso,
hidden skill, n possible faculty, which, if men will watch over, and tultc caro of.” And that which you
only consider It, enn be brought out to some good ser will carry with you, Is after all tho thing which you
vice to God und to humunlty. We spcuk of ministers uro to consider. Tliat which you leavo behind you, It
having a call from God. Bomo I think do, and some I makes comparatively little diflcrence what is Its rank or
think do not. But tliero is ono thing certain—every mark. When men lie with tho hands folded, and the
man has a call from God Almighty, and if lie really eyes closed, what matter if covered with the robes of a
throws himself with earnest heart into life, nnd nsks king or thu ruga ofa beggar? Silently, invisibly down
with n deep sense of moral responsibility—" What can the dark mystic river is drifted tho sonl, and we carry
Id o?” —ho Avill find some little shred of power thut with it all tlmt is really worthy, ull which should really
will catch him to God’s ‘great plan, and weave out re be our object to acquire I11 thu school of life.
sults incalculable. It is just as true with this ns with
But, I repeat, It is a great thing to think of mon
the world’s work. -Ib the world’s work accomplished with such a power as this. Naturo is fixed capital;
nil by great men—by men who make the most noise in but, if I may uso tho term, every man in God’s lmnda,
the.world? Is the work of science, for instance, done or as God hus sent; him into the world, is speculative
by meu whoso names as illustrious meu, after nll, you capital, a possibility that you cannot limit. God
can count on your fingers? Or is it done, iu great knows what nuturo enn do; God knows what each
part, by humble men, each drudging in liis own llttlo power may perform. lie mny know wlmt you will do;
province, ench in the smoke of his own laboratory, or ho does know; but ho lms not given to you to know
in thc silence of his own observatory, in Ills own hum wlmt the eud mny be. You nru speculntlve capital,
ble and quiet way, adding to the great und common and it is a terrible thing when, as to tho best and
stock of knowledgo ? The great work of civilization; highest powers you posbess, you must say: "Lord,
has it been dono by those who havo written out theories behold, hero la thy pound, which l havo kept laid up
of government—by thoso nlone who have proclaimed in a napkin.’,’
'
the laws? They lmvo done their share of the work, no
This brings mo, of course, directly to tho second
doubt. But is this ull ? The welfare, peace, and in head of my remarks. And my observation here ia,
tegrity of society, docs not depend upon the few prom thut every man is bound to uso his power. 1 lmvo
inent mcn in the community. As 1 suiiUnst Sunday, shown that ho has power, that he is himself n power.
the integrity of society depends upon the small men, And every mnn is bound to use that power. Of course
cnch faithful iu his sphere—men doing the work-which this is implied in the gift of power, for nothing in
lliey feel called upon to do; lie of the least, na well as God's universe, is superfluous. Even lhat which wo
of tho most mighty intellect, trilling in. his own appro call reserved power is power in use. The power that
priate sphere, euch building up his own shell; each lit is kept biick, whether in man or in nature, is power
tle worm spinning his own cacoon, und nil tending, in that 19 used; it ia used iii tho very fact that it is kept
the end, to the same great result. When you consider back. So, I repeat, thoro is 110 power that is not in
it, the wealth of nature is in little things. Is it the ono way or uiiolher meant to bc usod. Ia it not a
mountain above tlmt controls the great,blessings of the great thing, fnmilinr.as it is, nfter nll, when we look
globo.’ or tho vast sea thutspieuds out before you? Do nround us and see how everything in nature- folly dis
you not know how every little fern leuf, and every charges Its trust, aa it comea immediately under God's
.dangling plant, and every ntom, nnd overy drop, help supervision. And it would be a greut thing—though
to mnke up tlio great whole ? Strike 'out of existence I suppose wo shall nevor sco it iu this locality—if, wo
the smallest utom that outers into the great work of this could walk lho Btreets and behold everything in ordor,
world, nud you would see a change in the universo: overythlng in its plnce, tho higher powers where thoy ,
Tho alteration of au atom, so accurately has God bal should be, nnd the lowor powers where they should be,
anced things, so strictly does ho hold everything to its all moving in harmony. And it is bo in nature; thero
work, would alter tho oburuoler of tho universe. The is no discord there, but all ia according to its ap
wculth of the universe is In smnll things; things to be pointed powers. Tho sun uses its power of brightness ;
depended upon right where they stund; not Bimply in to slilpo; the violet on the bank uses ita power of frnthe grent niountnins thnt heuve high their bald heads grnnce to breathe it forth; aud all tilings arousing
to catch tlie thunder, or in tho oceun that sw’ceps in its thoir powers up to their highest capacities. All but
vast.nmgnilicenco around thc globe.
mun; man aloue is guilty of what may be called the
And so, I repeat, considering how the work of tbe great siu of unused power. And, remembor, tho con
world must be done by men faithful in their little demnation in tho parable falls upon tho servant who
spheres, truo and earnest in their own humblo pinna, did nothing—who reasoned then just aa somo mon .
thereforo no mnn haa a light to say—".bccuuso I am seem to renson now, if they renson nt nil, that he could
small and obscure, and limited, I am of no conscqucnce, do nothing; thnt ho had no means to accomplish any
und have nothing to do.” And wo. must remember end in life; that ho wns of smnll capacity, and of
that the greut call to overy mnn is for humility, but not limited influence, and could do nothing. The severe
for self-abrogation; not for the utter denial'of his pow nnswer thnt the Lord nnd mnster mudo to him, bore
ers. Becauso tho moment a mun comcs to think that npon this vory point, that he was guilty of unused
he can do nothing ho will not do anything. Thero is power. If I10 could havo dono nothing more with it,
nothing, after all, so inspiring ua to convlnco a mau if he could not have traded with It, if be had not .the
that ho lms some kind of power. There is nothing, us ability to put it into the world—“ Wherefore,” snid
1 kuow from my own experience, that ls so encourag the master, “ then gavcst not thou my money into tho
ing and strengthening to n young mnn, when he Ts bank, tbat at my coming I might have required mino
young1, when ho is starting iu any career of lil'u. as lo own with usury?”
givo him a helping word of praise. A kind word, a
Placed in this theatre of existence, wo are not here
judicious word at the sturt, showing that he hns some morely to be noted upon nnd to enjoy, but to do some
power, breathing a breath that kindles the littlo ilame thing. It is not a mero cradle of luxury and eaBe t
of purposo and perseverance higher and higher—you not a mere field where, like tho cattlo around ua, wo
cannot tell how much that does, how much it accom are to graze and lie down. Wo are placed horo, and
plishes; bccauso every man, When he goes iuto thc we, in ono way or another, feel the fact that we havo
world, stands, as it were, on probation, to see how sometcing to do. Tho great law of God is uttered in
much and what he can do. Tho terrible thing in tlie various ways ; it conies to us in spurring necessities,
case of tho outcast, the poor miserable outcast, is that in inevitable renlities. “ In the sweat of thy faco shalt
he thinks he has not the germ of goodness in him. It thou cat biead, till thou return to the ground.” Some
is wheu he thinks that he has no power of goodness in men shirk this in one wny or another, but in reality
him, and the world generally, in its aspect toward him, they sweat moro thau anybody else. You tnko a mail
tells him ns much, tlmt he is utterly hopeless.
who has really stranded in sueh a position that ho haa
The most outrageous of ull doctrines for moral paraly no call to do anything, and lie is the most miserable
sis is the doctrine of total depravity. And the most mau in the world. Oh! thoie is moro agony and hard
outrageous of all Bocial positions towards thc worst ship in sueh a condition ns that tlmn in any other. Ho
man, is to act in such a way as to convince him that lie may try to drown his sense of obligation in the pursuit
has not the lenst pulse of good in him; thnt he hns no of plcusure ; he nmy plunge Into this or that excite
power in him to do nnything good. How much power ment ; but how quickly he flnds it all to bo unsatisfac
aud suggestivencss there is in the fact tlmt Christ came tory ; und the poor feverish creature, though ho does
to seek und to save the iost; to blow up the sparkB of not know ho ia bo, orica out for something to do. What
goodness that were almost trampled out; to find aro tho glories of nature, whnt thu'value of a rich es
tho jewol that was covered up with rubbish; to seek for tato, if a man cannot rcully fall in with that stern yot
tho lost piece of silver; and find tlio lost slieop and blessed ordinance—“ in tho sweat of thy brow slmlt
bring it homo. How much power is thoro in teaching thou eat thy bread.” Tlmnk God for work i for ev.ery
such mind thnt it haa some spring of capacity, in occasion that calls for the uso of tho sinews, and tho
convincing |t that It do something, nnd something no strong arm, nnd tho thinking bruin, nnd tho Bweaty
blo, too, weak or degraded us it nmy bo.
brow. Thank God for wlmt he lias given ns freely anu
Reineinbcl: the publicnn’s prayer, •‘God be merciful to spontaneously ; but above all, thank God for what ho
mo a sinner.” - How full of humility tlmt was, but it has given us tlmt requires us to work, that requires us
waa not Belf-nbnegation. The poor publicnn wns not to toil for all that is best and good. If it.wcre not for
convinced that he could do nothing; that is not the that we should bo the most miserable of all conceivable
kind of humility tlmt Is breathed in that prayer. He beings with brains nnd soiils.
1
looked about him, und ho convinced himself of ono
But whilo nll men thus rccognlzc, nnd, of course, in
thing; thnt ho was strong enough to bo a sinner, that somo wny succumb to tho grent law of naturo, that bids
ho had capacity enough to bc a sinner; and a sense of them work, yot all men .do not recogniza and succumb
responsibility following conclusively tho sense of pow to that great law. tlmt bida them to nttcnu to their spir
er, it was breathed in that prayer, “ God be merciful to itunl capacities, nnd their higher pow;ers. They do not
mo o sinner,” And so overy man, while he must he put tboso capacities nnd powers to use; tlioy lot thoir
humblo, niUBtalso beware that lie docs not undor-rate souls wilt, nnd rust, and dry up. They do work with
his power, especially if hc is going to excuse thereby- their hands and brains, in ouo way or another, in the
liis moral respoiisibily. Oh 1 the silent influence of n feverish quest of excitement. But the grent thing is,
ninn’s porsonnlity—who can calculate that? the way thnt mcn do not renlizo their grent responsibilities as
wo catch into the great cog-wheel of events, who can regard their higher powers, and nobler relations. God
describe tlmt? the power of a Word of truth, uttered in calls upou thom to use them. God’B economy is use.
the right placo and season, who can tell it?- tho power Tho groat economy of tho world, thfe.triio idea of econ
of a kind and noblo action, touching upon other ac omy, is not in hoarding, in restraining, in keeping
tions, who enn limit it? ln tho grent world of busi back, but in use. That which ' produces, that is tho
ness, how cun a mnn tell, how does n man know whnt great thing in this world thatGod 'requires; it is the
his little influenco is upon the community nbout him, wny in which ho mnnifestshis economy; use, uot lionrdupon the grcnt commercial world at lnrgo ? Here is n ing. Do not you muk'e the real miser to bo tho most
nmn who stands upon his farm, or who stands in his miserable typo Of man, simply hoarding up, buying
workshop, aud does that which has its effect upon the up, regardless of the heal't-lilood wrung from some
ontiro circle' of trade and commerce. Hero is a man honest heart; packing down his dollars and Baiting
who puts in notion 0110 simple wnve of life, who tlirowB thom away—not coining them—Bimply desirous of
his linnd out nnd it strikes upon something nud does adding moro to them; such a nmn is really the most
somothlng. Bewnrc, then, I ropeut, how you under miserable being on the faco of the earth. Oh 1 you
rate your influenco, bccauso you nre not rich, hccause have to probe a great while in such a man, before you
yon aro not talented, because yon do iiot stand high in find any soul at all. Do you not fee that'I10 is thc
social position. You cannot excuse your responsibility; most extravagant man in the world; ho is lotting evoryGod has given you your one pound, and you nro bound I (tiling in him die; hc is letting his ailections die; ho is
td put it to its best use.
“ letting hia broad capacities of thought die; everything
• Lot me say again, in this connection, that power is good in him is perishing, and hc thinks that he Is sav
'purposo, rather than capacity, alter all. It is purpose, ing, that he is economical. God pity such economy as
at least, In life—devotion, earnestness; that is what that ! I repeat, God delights in uso; in producing. I
does tlie work. You want to carry out some great may say that doubtless there was jny with God even,
work; what, after all, do you want mostj braius or when I10 made this world, with all upon it; when ho
soul? What would you have to do tho work for you? cnlled the constellations, in all their brightness and
Men who can think, nnd think only, or mcn who enn glory, upon the fnco of the sky; whcn he mndo the
prccipitnto their wholo natures into their acts and grass to spring up, nnd tlio flowers to bloom: Tliero
daily work? Brains do tlicir pnrt in tho work; they wns joy, even with God, when he mndo theso thiugs,
aro valuable; they sit away up, as it wero, upon the nnd that joy is continued in everything thnt really pro
mountain-top of meditation; hut it takes a long while, duces. What is God’a economy? It is use. You
sometimes, for them to creep down fn tho little silent think things are wasted; you think thnt tho poor lump
rills of influence upon the arable valleys of tho world. of carrion which lies mouldering away by thc wayside,
But tho men who are all fired up with purpose, honest, is wasted; vbu think that the dead leaves, tlmt aro
moral purpose, how much it makes up for talent, how rusting to-day in tlio October sunshine, are wasted. No
much more it often docs than talent. 1 do not know, such thing; wait and you will see; bye and hvo, nnd
if you could take the census of influences in this world, the dead leaves, nnd the lump of carrion, and nll ther
seeing what men they are who really do something, wasto things, ns you think them, will come out in tho
who aro felt in the world, whose pulses beat against roses, in the golden corn, in the sunset clouds of splen
our pulses, whoso hearts bent ngninst our hearts, who dor. nnd the soft, sweet nir. You think it is waste,
move foiward the great current of events—I nm notsure perhnps, whcn God takes from you sonic object prema
that we should iind that they are the most intellectual turely—some child of your heart—some joy of your
people, abstractly speaking, tlmt they nro the thinking life. But is it waste? Look into your own soul; sco
men, professionally. 1 think wc should find that they the loftier spiritual affections touched by that departed
are the people who arc most 011 fire with purpose. A spirit: see tho visitors of faith opened to your sight,
fiery purposo it was that sent Paul forth to preach the coming nearer and nearer to your soul, until they be-'
(Jospcl to the Gentile world. It was a fiery purpose come rcnl to you. And when God brings you nil
that burned in Luther’s heart, and rocked all Christen together in tho grand synthesis of his plan, that which
dom with its power. And it is always so. Kindle up the seems waste to you will bo found to be use, tho noblest
little faculty you have with a right nnd holiest purpose, economy. Andtih! mnn. tlmt is economy, by which
and you cannot calculate its results. So much, then, you uso yonr powers, by which you put them to their
is to bo taken into consideration under this head of inv best and' highest use.
remarks, so far as mcn have power bearing upon social
Tliero ia another truth close beside this; indolcnco is
relations or outward work.
, wnste. Says tho writer of tho Book of Proverbs, "Ho
Mcn, as I have Baid before, in one aspect, whether nlso that is slothful In his work, is brother to him tlint
in wealth, talents or station, nre aliko in this; that is a grcat waster.” Yes, ho belongs to the same fami
what they have of power is a gift. And this it is, ly, and sometimes changes places with him. His intel
therefore, that brings the parablo of tho talents into lect is wasted in tho world—it is useless to him, nnd in
harmony with the parablo of the pounds. Tho talents his waste ho gathers from everybody else. I do not
show us where men differ, ond the ponnds show ns doubt that God gathers his waste into usca afterwards.
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Uul, after all, ho I.1 m ufe, live# on wusto. doji notbitm
—H huy, (jro-vly laiy—uplrltually ileaii, blind,'ana
liitilileloiit. Ohl 1 topcat, then,1iny friends, of all
tilings In this world, wo am called upon to tuo our
powers, lt U u dreadful *ln, a moat terrible sin, arter
ull, when a tnau can simply say— IJ010 thy pound,
tvhlch I have kopt laid up in u napkin."
Chiist enunciates this remarkable law at tho clow Of
this pniublo: "Unto every ono which hath shall bo
given; nnd from him that hath not, even mat ho hath
blmll bo taken away from him." Du uot lctftmafi
thiuk thut becuuoe ho does nothing, that nothing U to
bu required of him! that hecauno iio U doing no liarm,
thoreforu it doea uot matter. Iio ts doing harm if hb
ls uot doing goud. If positivo benefit ls not flowing
from his life aud uets, let him livo us ho may, lie 6
doing harm to othersl and to himself. Powera not
used gotownsto; they do not Btay whoro thoy woro.
You du not bring even tho wholo pound to God Al
mighty wheu you do nothing! lt is chnugod, It ls rusted
byinuctlon; tho atmoHphoro of indolence has breathed
upon lt, nud It hns become less, it is not of full weight,
'iho powers wu du not uso bccomo weak. Is there any
thing so wretched to louk nt, as a mun of flno abilities
doing nothing? Ho ls worso thnn tho mnn of littlo.
ability who does something. He becomes rusted, ho
is out of place; tbo faculties that ho might havo em
ployed but lms not employed becomc less nnd less ef
ficient, less uud less nblo to accomplish tiio great work
tlmt at tho start lay in his grasp. Ho is of nil creatnrcs
upon earth tho moat wretcheu. If you aro indolont
morally, you are wasting, vou do not continuo to stand
whero you wero. Do a thing, and you gather powor to
do a greater thing. Oh I remember that. Men do not
difler bo much iu abilities, after all. Sometimes thero
nre gifted meu, culled by God’s provldonco to do a
great work. But, after all, it is uso that makes tho
great difference. Use your talent, young man, and
you will do something grcnt; lot it lio idlo, nud .you
will bo Bmnller in overy respect to-morrow than to
day. Tho greut requisite is not only "that wo bavo
power, but that wo must uso our power.
Then, of course, follows tho othor conclusion, that
cach of us ia bound to make tho best use of his power,
ofhis entrusted gift. For, after all, wo find out that
men do uso their powors in many ways, but not in the
best Ways. Meu use their spiritual faculties, some
times, but not in the best wnys; they certainly do their
intellectual faculties. Why, the devil—and I uso this
phrase not as a personality, but as thu embodiment of .
tho many forms of evil nnd sin in tho world—tho devil
is tho moat nctivo being in tbo universo. And you will
flnd a certain class of men with their intellects nil od
fire nnd nt work, tho most activo of nil creatures in the
wor^d, but nctivo only for eviL Thoro is no proof that
When n mnn has power, or oven the consciousness of
it, I10 will use it in the best way. Men do not uso
their powera to tho utmost, do not use them in har
mony; they pull too much upon ono Btring. What
grcnt evil there ia in this world from one-string men.
One man works bis body to destruction, and unother
man works liis btnln alone. How low wo flnd that
work tho two things together. I nm thnnklul tlmt we
ure beginning in this country to think that we muat do
something besides work; thnt wo are boginning to
think that wo must do something besidos merely have
a right tb shut ourselves up. 1 am tlmnkfiil for any
thing that calls out the full cxcrciao of our bodily vigoK
Lot me uot, however, run into extremes in that dlreci.
tion; let us keep everything in harmony. Work to thf
utmost; the appetites, let them remain-where they be
long; the intellect, let it do ita work; let tho Bonl do
its work; the \vill, its work. Work in harmony for
yourselves and for others; that is putting your powfehi •
to their best Ube. Hero is tho proper method for all ao*
tion.
...
I mny Bay that thero aro three general motives from
which men work in this world. Ono mnn has^will.
He virtoally says, "I will do this thing.” Ho has his
one pound. God has not told him how to uso it. but
haB merely 6aid to him, “ Ocoupy till I come,” the fto.
lilties ofhis nature. God leaves him free] and the man
says, " I will do this thing or that thing: I wili livens
I will.” Ho cannot bear any-restralut upon hia will;
he is jealous Of his liberty. Perhaps, after ail, of; all
creatures in tho:world, he is one of the greatest slaves,
ono of the moat miserable tools, of bis own appetite—;
a.poor float on tho current of influences about blm.: Ho'
Bays, “ l lmvo a right to do as I plcaso.” How often
that assumption thrusts ltsolf out boforo you. The hu^
man will is a great thing, when,we look at It, and fipd
that it ls the great distinction of man from all other
creatures. Will! power to do this or-that—to go right
or wrong. No being in the physical universo possesses
this power but man—a power to do right or wrong—a
power to accomplish splendid achievements—a power
to rise above calamity nnd misfortunes-—a powor with
his will to rise nearer nnd nearer to communion aha
likeness to God—n power to oknngo even the forces of
nnture, and to stamp the results of hls4houghts npon
thiugs around him—a power to go wrong, to do baselyi
to discrown and to dethrone himscif. Oh, great, yet
terrible, is the contemplntion of tho will of man. And
when a nmn lives ineroly from his will, nurcgarding
and inconsiderate; when ho lookB to no law but him
self; when he considers no responsibility but tho claims
of his own case and indnlgence, is it not a terrible
thing? And is it not a dreadful thing to see; a young ,
mnn, in tho flint fresh burst of his mnnhood, with all
bis glorious powers ahd possibilities full spread beforo
him, plunging headlong into life, going aa bo will?
Ah, my frionda, it ia the sin of too many lives, that
they aro doing just as they will, and that thoir will has .
no supreme and guiding law.
Then, again, you como to thoso who not frOm a mo-,
tivo of policy,—not exactly will, but policy. They
would like sin, but it is expensive, they hotter not sin.;.
thnt ia tho idea. Sow in boiuo respeots this matks a
little higher grado; nt least it is more beneficial, or

pays; it does not pay in the long run to be dishonest;
itis noticcd, it is bad policy, nnd 1 find tlint in one way
or another, if 1 am not honest, I get a bad odor among
mon.” It Isa poor, contcmptihle way of living, of
doing tilings; but it la a little advance, perhaps, on
thc motion of the will alone, lt is doing good, because
on the wholo, it is better'nnd will pay. It is itself
wretched, but on tho whole there Isa littlo advance;
peihaps, on the more-impulses-of. tlio will. There ip
somo recognition of tho law of right; tliero is not.
however, unything like a glad full Bcrvice onJod. And
1 toll you what it is, I am moro afraid of tho. sneaking
knave, than of the bold rufilan. Tho one, 1know what
his character is, and can bc prepared for him; the other
limy como upon me at any time without my being pre
pared for him. These men arc apt to renson intelleotunlly and fnhely, ns tho servant did in the parnbie. A
bail, miserable business, I10 mado of his logic; becauso
his master took up wlmt ho laid not down', and reaped
whore hc had not sowed, he reasoned tlmt it was best
to lay away his pound in a napkin. Hia master heard
what he said, and told him bc should ut least have put
his money In tho bank. Those mcn nre sometimes falso
in their reasoning, and find - that that which they cnll
policy is not policy. But after all it is tho motivo of &
great many in thia world. I am afraid that It is at tho
bottom of a great deal that ls callcd religion.
:
As men in their worldly bnsincFs got insured against
fire, bo theso policy Christians endeavor to get an in
surance against punishment by any means they can.
Men do not commit the grosser sins, because they think
it- is not good policy—it does not pay; and so they put
their money to usury nt least, if to nothing else, in a
moral way—in a small, paltry wny.
Yet tho highest way.of life, tho noblest style of liv
ing, is when a man says, “ I must, nnd 1 ought, to do
so and bo; God has given me something to do; he has
endowed me, if with nothing elso, with an intniortal
soul, and I ought to uso it, and give it up to tbe guldnnco of his will, aud do his work in the world.” Oh 1
it is a great thing, when the “ I must” becomes fho
"I ought;” when mon do not feel that it is constraint
for them to do what is right; when they do not feel
tlmt they are forced to do, but that they like to do it.
A great German metaphysician onco used a reraurk,
which has a great deal of force nnd meaning in it. He
spoko of. what he calls “ the categorical imperative
tnim-figured by love.” In other words, tho law of
right merely: or, as it may bo translated—"God’s will,
transfigured into something that wo like to dp.” So
that when we say, "I ought to do this; I nm ctllled to
do this,” we can only say, “ Oh, God 1 I am glad that
I can use my powers to the best purpose; I am glad to
servo tlieo; thy law is best.”
The true nnd the good, that is tho principlo ; to feel
our responsibility and acccpt it as a glad responsibility.'
Hearer how is it witb you? I do not want to reenr to a
man's life; I do not want you to say what you think of
this thing or that. But—wliat do you do; what is the
logic of your life? Aro you using your pound in tho
best way? Arc you using your faculties in tho best
mnnner for yourself and for others? Is your soul mil
of God’s law, nnd nre you working according to Godts
law? Placed in this universe with a power,'are yqu
using it to the best advantage? Is your principle tho
jreat principle of accountability? We are all accounta
ble; we arc continually rendering up our account to
God, of tho way in which wo use the pound committed
to us. As I bave said before, I call up no day of gen
eral judgment: but, I do call up a recognition of our
accountability to God for all our powers—accountabili
ty for nations, as well as individuals. Eun your wild
way os you will; ohl nation—iflhcre ia evil in yonr

thnt dally rl>o with tits itml/Kwi.il dr.,v.i fm:« .Nature'* Instrument, tlio favor or meat, and other nrlldai of wlilcli >oHi8 iiilsguMod one* have attempted to fol*l | avenue* to llio ofiecllonsntid thocm otlun*; nnd, lo lins,
great ccn»t'r. 'IIm.i1wIki Iniplro tlw perfumed ittmo- diet, muy bo conveyed through thu iiictalllu nerve from upon our beautiful faith—need cuu.-y no anxiety; for that It riiouM Ui permitted to stand for an cud Instead
uptiere of Oyloii pr are f.triiicl hy bue/.et froin the nr-1on® aparlmont to nnotlicr. ilia Mine writer pivot tlio profligacy In lovo It Incompatible with progm* In of a me,tin, ns If to nmlio uml keep money win tha great
nngu grove* on I spire Aelita may conceive how inui.h of remits of Blmlliirexporlniental lllintrallornuf tbo fcliio purity. And while the command Is, "Lovo yo ono aim and object of having been crented.
jilea*ure comes to man on the viewless air, aud through; of Feeling. A brief extruct will more clearly Indicate another," fo ever, attendant upou It I* that other,
Ilut money I* n good thing, mid n very ncccsmiy
one of Ibe lesser avenue* tlmt lead from the outward! the natuie of Ills clnlmi, founded on tlio results of III* "Do yo pure even as your father In Heaven Is pure.” tMa^. If It bo ret down for Just what It Is worth, and no
Incidental to theso more important point.* aro many more; If It stnnd only for tm,nry, nnd not for manhood,
world (o the conwlou* foul, It I* worthy of remark ourlnm experiments;
•The ceiHO of tact I.i n Feme of bodily changc*; minor considerations, on which I cannot now dwell. too. In truth, It I* a representative of everything in
that while thu m:ihc of smell limy not be so lndl-<poii<it
ble lo tbe biislneK.1and tho happiness of life ai tho oth but the nerves which carry the knowledgo aro probably By a careful attention, they will all bo found consist* tho world; but we must tuko enro that it ouly represents,
placed close to the skin, 0 6 There 1.4 uo expert*
er ceiiies, It Is far Icbs likely to corrupt thu character ment more ca*y in Electro biology than to provo tlmt ent with thero weightier matters. Distorted somo* and does not usurp the plnce of tho constituent wbo
nnd tho life. Wliilo idght, hearing, tasting, and feel thu niechiinlxni for this trnn.unMun of impression* I* times by the imperfection of tho mediums through fend* it. Wo believo there nro u great many rich men
ing, mny offer frequent occa-ions to tbo tempter, and c Jld ic. I havo ascertained tho fact In cut*, rabbit*, which the Intorcourfo comcs, and sometimes perverted In tho world, wlio-'C trials nro far sorer thuu those that
by tbo passions of those who reccivo It, carefully con* dally cncompns.4 tho poor ones; for to thom nro contlnu*,
pcrclnnce furnish the incentives to evil, this nemo has eels, birds, and other crenturcs, over nud ovcrnguln.
A physical mechanism may bj readily made (upon vol
dono least of ull to corrupt tho fountains of our moral taic principles) which shall be excited by variation* of (tillered and pnticntly studied until understood, I can ally presented temptations to idleness, to dissipation,
life, or to Impair tho integrity of our physical and temperature, nnd wblch tlinll convey tho impressions safely assert, nfter nearly nine years’ enrncst attention and togencrallndlllercnco tocverybody dnd ovorything,
to tbo subject, that there I* nothing in Bplrltuallsm nnd especially to thc great needs of a common humanity,
to a distance.” 0
„
spiritual being.
I have thus discusscd thc nature and thc organic func that docs not directly tend to tho most exalted private of which tho man who digs bard and calculates closoly,
It is truo that all tbe pciihcs aro equally pare when
nncorruptcd by any abnormal cxercUc, or uxccssivo tions of tho Senses, In tbelr relations to the body and to worth and publio virtue.
can scarcely bo awaro. Bulwer bas proved himself • '
Truo, to some It Ib mero matter of curiosity, nnd to greater man In ills ago, by buckling down to hard and
indulgence; but It Is not true, on the onc band, that tbls world. As their higher relations to thc spirit, and
all are equally essential to our mental growth and tothe Immortal life and world, specifically belong to an others a philosophy; but to many it Ib now, and to all persevering work, than lf ho had succumbed early in
Written for tho Banner of Light.
'
moral elevation; or, on the other band, tbat all aro other department of the general subject, wo bave thus in tbo end will bo, a religion; becauso ull religion ls llfo to the Influenco of hls family nnd his wealth.
H AN AND
IIIS^ R E L A T I O N S,
A great deal moro of life is wasted in looking after
equally liable—by being corrupted—to impair tho reached tho appropriate termination of tho present the science of the future lifo, and bccauso It never falls
to awaken ln the heart that devotion wblch is at onco others than wc aro generally made awaro of. It is to U
hcaltb of the body^md the integrity of the soul. If ln chapter.
' .
BY S. B. BMTTAN.
a badgo and an attrlbuto of our immortality.
hoped that at somo futuro time tho minds of mon and
the general economy of our physical being Tm te is
oiustlnct and Reason, p. 40.
J. W. Edmonds,
women may bo opened to a consciousness of this ap
more important than tho senso last named, it is also
SE CO N D 8 E B IE S .
palling fact; but there is little prospect of tholr being
more likely to bo perverted, and thus to become a pro
’ CHAPTER I.
sharpened to tho vision nt this Btago of existence, and '
lific source of evil to ourselves and others. Indeed, no J U D G E E D M O N D S O H S P IE IT IT A l iIS M .
;
■ • THE BENBE3 AND THEIR FUNCTIONS.
in tho present times. We.may livo with one anothor in •
one of tbe senses has ever furnished half so many occa
KUXBEIl TK!t.
the bonds of intimacy, nnd all may profit by it; but an
.Through nil these faculties, ablaze with light
sions for the violation of the laws of health and life
'
'
From God's Infinitude 1 looked abroad, .
.
intimacy that springs from inquisitiveness, and not
as this one; nor is there one among them all whose "TIIE END AND AIM OF 8PI1UTUAL INTERCOURSE."
Anil each, according to Its form, its place.
Its functlun or Its elcmont, rccoivcd
dominion over human nature ls at once so extensive Tothe Editor o f tht K .Y . Tribunt:
S A T U E D A Y , N O V E M B E B 5 , 1 8 5 0 . from sympathy, is worso than a wretched solitude. De- ,
• A separate splendor from tlio All In All.
liver us from thoso who livo by preying on tho lifo of
Thero is no topic connected with this subjcct less
and so degrading.
..; '
LLyric c f Iht Golden Agt.
B c r r jr , C o lb y & C o ., l ’ u b lislicrn .
others: whose nctivity is tbat of carrion crows, and
In some important sense Feeling may bo regarded as thoroughly understood than this, even by firm believers
' The Senses are tbe faculties whereby we perceive the
who aro never employed except upon others' business.
thc basis of all our special sensations. While the in the Intercourse, nnd even my conceptions of It, im
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•exiitence of tbe objective crcation; and bccome acThose who leave their own ground to be continually
other senses have particular organs through which perfect as they must necessarily be, can hardly bo de
3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston:143 Fulton St., New York. taking tbe dimensions of others, can never hopo to im
quintal with the precise outlines, relative positions,
their functions nre performed, this alone is so widely tailed within the limits of tbls, the last of my papers.
■
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comparative dimensions, and—to some extent—with
prove or add to tbelr own present possessions. On tbs
diffused that every part of the body bas its electro- I can attempt only to refer briefly to a few of the more
E D IT O B S :
the intrinsic properties and existing states of material
contrary, tlic soil must grow poorer, and the acres con■WILLIAM DERBY,
I
B. B. BRITTAN.
nervous lines of communication with the brain. The important considerations.
forms and substances. Several metaphyseal writers,
LUTHER COLBY, J. R. M. SQUIRE,
tinnally fewer. It really would not be an unprofitable
1. No man or woman has probably ever lived, who
nervous papillae, of tbe skin, though somewhat un.
Boston. |
New Yobk.
who were quite as much distinguished for tbe origin
matter, even in tho paying sense, to organize a genuine
equally distributed over the entire body, are numerous has not,-at some time, felt a yearning yct once again to
ality ss for the accuracy of their speculations, have
Mind-your-own-business Society; nnd we would for our
iu every part; and to the number of impressible nerv- hold communion with some1loved one whom death has
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■hat the commonly accepted classification of our per
zation of snch a character would take tbe lead ihsuch
as well as thc delicacy and intensity of our sensations. so universal with tho whole family of man. is now in
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ceptions resolves them into fiv e , namely, sight, hear
AU subscriptions must bo paid in advance, and the paper matters, and would be entirely worthy thd approval
Alfred Smec, in his work on “ Instinct and Reason,” tbe beneficence of a Divine Providence, answered more
ing. smelling, tasting, and feeling. The Latin sentic,
bo discontinued at tho expiration of the time paid for, of even of thoso opposed to organizations at nil. General
expresses the conviction—^ts tho result of a deliberate specifically and more generally than ever before known,_ will
which duo notice will be given.
'
1 f e d —in its application alike to all thc external
calculation—tbat the human capacity to appreciate the and the first thing demonstrated to us is, that we cnn
Club Rites.—Clubs of lour and upwards will bo furnished Jackson, whilo President, onco observed to a party of
phases and instruments of perception—iB not mlsappolitical busy-bodies, who songlit to influence him un
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plied; for, in a general sense, fe e lin g may comprehend quires more than 3000 nerves to convey tho impressions communion is throngh' the instrumentality of persons
duly, that ho knew a man in Tennessee who had made
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tbem all.
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'
PersonB sending ub clubs, may odd to the club at any sub a very, handsome fortuno by simply minding his own
to the brain. This may be a speculative opinion; but yot living; that the fact of mediumship is the result
From our inquiry into the nature of the senses, as
doubtless every one of the innumerable sensitive fila of physical organization; that the kind of communion sequent time, names either In their town, or any othor place. business. Thc old horo conveyed a volume of philoso
well as,from .all ordinary observations of their organic
ments—communicating with the centers of nervous is affected by moral causes, and that the power, like all
Moneys sent at our risk; but where drafts on New York can phy, as well as of. satire, in his remark. It is a solemn
functions, we sadly perceive tbat in their corporeal
energy aud reaching tho surface at tho proper point— our other faculties, is possessed in different degrees, be procured, wo prefer to imve them sent, to avoid loss. Pro fact that more lives—that is, moro of life—are lost,
cure drafts on New York, If possible.
relations and external aspects, they belong to the
wasted and thrown away, by tho foolish practice of in*
has its peculiar function as well as its particular placc; and Is capable of improvement by cultivation.
whole animal creation as well as to man, while—in a
2. It is also demonstrated that that which has been
Snbseribors wishing the direction of>tholr paper tcrmeddling, than by any othor process. Where there
and for aught wc know to the contrary the complexity
very limited degree—certain plants seem to exhibit a
froin one town to another, must alwayB state the is a genuine sympathy, there cannot be too great a fa
of our sensations may depend on tbe number of the believed in all afjes of the world, and ln all religions— ohanged
name of the town to which It has been sent.
participation with animated nature in tbe mysterious
miliarity; but otherwise, it is nothing but tho meanest
papilla: to which tho electrical excitation from what namely, intercourse between man In the mortal life, and
powers of sensation. Nevertheless, In human nature
All letters must bo addressed,
practice of sneaking nnd pecking that can bc Imagined.
an intelligence in the unseen world beyond tho graveever cause is communicatcd.
Banneb of Lioht, Boston, Mass.
—•a will bo more clearly peroeived hereafter—all the . This wide diffusion of sensibility over the whole after having passed through the phazes of revelation,
It is truly inconccivablo how many lives are lost in thU
. Berry, Colby 4t> Oo. way.
senses converg?’ and have their ultimate seat in tbo body serves os' Its most efficient protection. It is the Inspiration, oracles, magic, incantation, witchoraft,
■
individual consciousness—in lhe epirit— ta the several shield that enables ub to ward off thc shafts of the dc clairvoyance, and animal magnetism, has, in this age,
Not thoso who achlovc placo and renown in their
NOTICE.
.
organs of sensation all centre in tbe physical senso- stroyer, without which wo should be in constant danger culminated in a manifestation which can bo proved and
own day, or those who leave an Inheritance of that
Onr arrangements with the W orking F a b x b b , sort to tho future, are tho ones that necessarily spend
rinm.
'
from beat and cold, os well as from many other causcs. understood, and liko every other gift bestowed upon
Bight is very generally regarded as tho moat impor visiblo and invisible. Moreover, if feeling, like the man, is capable of being wielded- by him for good, or whereby we sent that paper with the B anner ono their lives to the best advantage. What appears io
year for Two Dollars, are closed. If any now arrange others to bo profit, may in no Bcnso be profit to the
tant of the flvo senses. It is through the eye tbat we other senses,’ wore confined to some particular organ porvertcd to evil.
ment ls made, due notico will be given.
obtain the clearest perceptions of the particular forms other parts of the body might be exposed to injuiy
exhibitor. Nobody can say so well as w*p can ourselves,
3. That which has thus dealt with man in all timo is
and relative positions of all ontward objects. Destroy without our knowledge. But by a wise arrangement not, as some have supposed, tbo direct voico of tho
If we arc getting on well or ill. Perhaps at the veiy
the Vision, and the panorama of tbe living world would of tbe physical economy of our being, we are enabled Creator, nor of the Dovil, as a being hnviug an inde
M I 8 S P E N T L I V E 8.
time others arc going nbout with their lips dropping
itt rolledup—the spectator, left in the darkened halls to anticipate tbo ovil. Pain, like a trusty sentinel, pendent existence and a sovereignty in tho universe of
An abstract of an address on this topic from Mr. praises for our performances, wc aro in reality making
of space, and tbe stately procession of tbo stars would guards every avenue leading to tbo citadel of life, and Uod, nor of angels as a class of beings having a dis Thoreau,—the Bo-callcd "Hermit of Walden Pond,” in but tbo most melancholy advances backwards, whether
retire, to be present' to our cognition no more. Sight we aro faithfully admonished whenever danger is ap tinct crcation from the human family, but of the spirits Concord,—was furnished to tho readers of thd Banner a conscious of doing so or not. Tho public and the
is the only sense from which we derivo any proper con- proaching.
of those who have, like us. lived upon carth in the couple of weeks ago, from which it might bo veiy dif popular men do not always develop to tbe best advan
eeption of cotor. Without the faculty of vision dark
ficult to combino simple ideas enough to establish in tage, or with tho greatest rapidity. Tho only life,
It will be perceived that the ncrvons system is a mortal for.n.
ness of all things would be most substantial, for day
i . Those things being established by means which nny one’s mind whnt the speaker’s naked theory of lifo after allt is tho inner life; and to tbis wo must contin
most delicate and complicated telegraphio instrument,
with night (in our experience,) would alternate no
communicating in ail directions—t.nd In tho most per show a settled purpose and intelligent design, they (for himself) was. That lie bas one, since hc is an in ually r^er. A politician may bo but a shriveled
more. The beauty of tho green earth; tho waters, as
feot manner—with the elements nnd objccts of tbo demonstrate man’s immortality, and that in the Sim dividual living out nothing but himself, cannot bo wretch, spiritually speaking, although liis name may
they dance and shimmer in, tho sunlight; thc aznre
external world. Respecting the ultimate scat of sen plest way, by appeals alike to his reason, to his affec questioned. But it may hnve been thc fault of an usu BWing in big letters on countless banners all along the
deeps, veiled with gold, crimson and purple draperies;
sation,'and the philosophy of the effects produced on tions, and to liis senses. Tbey thus show that tbey ally most facile reporter, that he could not properly streets; while hc who is totally concealed from the pub
and tho refulgent dyes, diffused from tho grcat alembio
whom wo once knew as living on carth, do yot livo catch the thoughts of the lecturer, and present them in lic gazo may, possibly in consequence of that fact as
of Nnturo, making tho flowers more beautiful than the organs, diverse opinions have been and are still after having passed tho gates of death, and leaving in our their right relations. Any ono who is familiar with much as anything, be a man of wonderful development*
entertained. Among the ancient philosophers, the
"Solomon In all his glory” —all theBe with the forms
Mr. Thorcan’s style of thought and expression, would and of tho most exalted capacities.
Platonlsts as well as tho Stoics, maintained that vision minds the irresistible conclusion that If thoy thus live,
of human beauty, and the smiles of joy and love,
Wo do not remember that Mr. Thoreau said anything
dopended on rays proceeding from the eyes to thc we shall. This task Spiritualism has already performed see that he attempts to found no ncw doctrines, or to
wotild be intangible and unknown. It required a
object; while the Epicureans supposed tho process to on its thousands and its tens of thousands—more, in build.up no new sects. He is simplyan earnest searcher in his discourse about Grumbling; but if ho did not he
great, inspired genius—overshadowed by tho misforbe reversed, and tliat tbe sensational phenomena were deed, in the last ten years than by all tbe pulpits in the after truth, and always that truth which chicfly con should, fjr we consider it ono of tho most ingenious
'tnne that hides tbo world—to give us Milton’s graphic
produced by the imageB bf corporeal things reflected to land—and still tho work goes bravely on. God speed cerns hia own nature. He aims, like Emerson, to be methods over patented for tho waste of immortal Eonla
picture:
the eye. In respect to this part of the proccss, there It 1 for lt is doing what man’s unaided reason has for hold, and then to faithfully report; with tho honey, and the wear of mortal bodies. Iloy many men ao•■Thus with tho yoar
exists a more general agreement among modern philos ages tried in vain to do, and what, in this ago o f infi combed logic and insufficient reasoning that belongs to tually refuse to live at all, or even to know what life
. 1Seasonsreturn; but not lo mo returns
the creeds, he has nothing to do.
’
is, bccause they are nil tho timo grumbling at what
Say, or the sweat approach of evo or mom,
ophers. But tho precise scat of sensation, or the part delity seemed Impossible to accomplish.
Or sight of vernal Uloom, or Summor'e rose,
5. Thus, too, is confirmed to us the Christian roll
In the address thus delivered by Mr. Thoreau, before they do not have, at what they caunot got, at this
oftho visual organ In which the images nro formed and
Or flocks, or herds, or human fuco divine;
retained, is still a controverted question. Tbe com gion, which so many have questioned or denied. Not the socicty of Mr, Theodoro Parker, thore woro many thing and that thing—forever and forever grumbling.
But cloud Instead, and evor-dnrlng dark
Surround mo; from tho cheerful ways of mon
mon opinion that tho retina arrests and holds the Indeod that which sectarianism gives us, nor tbat which sitlient points that deserve amplification, and a sccond Whether it i3 nothing more than a morbid condition of
Out
tho book of knowledge
fulr;
* oft
— nnd,
- for
........................
"edgi-----images of outward objects, has been boldly questioned descends to us from tho dark ages, corrupted by selfish turning over in the mind of every person who beard the liver, or so:r.o unhappy idiosyncracy of tho indivi
- Presented with nn unlvorsal blank
Of Nature’s work to mo oxpnnged and 'rased;
since Mariotte accidentally discovered that tho optic ness or distorted by Ignorance, but that which was pro them. In the flrst place, ho told bi3 audience wbat dual, it. is a fact that a grumbler enjoys more Ailseiy in
■ And wisdom at ono ontrunco quite shut out"
nerve, at its baso, is insensible to light, This dis claimed through tho Bplrltuallsm of Jesus of Nazareth, every upcaker ought prncticnlly to tell hts audience,— this world than tho old-fashioned preachers ever threat
•Through the sense of H earing wo bccome acquainted covery led the author to the conclusion that the scat of In tho simple injunction, "Thou Bhalt lovo the Lord that ho nppeared fo them to give them K inuetf, and ened to tho castaways in another. As if anything
with the peculiar motions of material bodies and the virion is in the choroid coat; and as that is opaque, thy God with all thy heart, nnd vyUli all thy soul, and only himself ; not, liko many lccturcrs, to please thoso could bo 1lettered by growling about it, instead of
corresponding vibrations of subtiio elements wblch pro while tho retina is transparent, his conclusion has with all thy mind. This is the flrst and grcat command, who sent for bim, by giving such a fraction of a sec going to work and bettering it for ourselves! As if
duce the diversified phenomena of sound. Strictly been favored by other philosophers, and by ccrtain ment. And the Bocond is like unto it: Thou shalt lovo ondary article to ono part of the audience,, and such a by bettering ourselves, in- fact, wo did not by the mean*
Bpeaklng, sound is only a eentation, and hence an clas observations of Sir David Brewster. M. Lchot held thy neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments fraction to another, and bo telling them nothing but better all things else at tho same time 1
tic1medium of communication, fcetwecn the movingoh-, that the vitrcout humor is the seat of vision, but with hang uiffiio law and tho prophets.”
what thoy cxpected and went to hear. Emerson says,
Wo think, then, wo have suggested two leading
ject or sonorous body and tbo acoustic organ, is indis- out furnishing bucIi ovidonco in Bupport of his opinion
0. As by the inspiration through a foundling of tho in one of his earlier essays, that when wo go to hear-a points, either of which embodies the true method of
pensabie tolts production. Thia was demonstrated by aa scientific obsorvcrs require to establish a rational Nile thero was revealed to man the existence of oho certain divino discourse on thc doctrines and tcnetBof killing tho llfo out of a man—peeking nnd grumbling.
the experiments of Hauksbec and Biot. When thoy conviction.
God over all, Instead of the many deities ho was then tho church, or a politician harangue on tho annual But when thoso two modes arc Industriously praoticed
suspended a bell in tbe exhausted receiver of an air
worshiping; and as by the Inspiration of him who was Fourth of July, we go reluctantly, becauso with'a full at the same time by ono and the same man, as they
Without proccodlng further with thc citation and dis
pump no sound was transmitted. It will be perceived
horn in a manger, there was next revealed man’s im. understanding of wlmt ho Is going to sny, and, gener often nre, It is easy to seo to whaTn sorry pass poor
cussion of tbi^iplnions of material philosophers, whose
tbat hearing is intimately related to tho laws of acous
mortal existence beyond tho grave, of which even tho ally, of how he Ib going to say i t ; but i f it should only human naturo is likely very speedily to bo reduced.
minuto dissection o f tho organs, and classification of
most enlightened had then but a faint idea; so now, occur that a publio speaker was' going to g(Ve up to They aro enough to destroy all a man's possessions.
tics as.sight is tu the whole sclcnco of optics and chro
their functions, havfc failed to determine tbo ultimate
matics.' Some knowlcdgo of those branches of physics
through tho lowly of the earth, comos a further revela other souls the deep, trne, and unparalleled experlcnco Nor do wo readily admit that it ia so: ca^tto say by
Beat of any one of the senses, I will now offer some
may therefore bo necessary to a clear understanding of
tion, confirmatory of tb'oso, and adding tbe mighty that forms the wealth of his own soul,— then men would which of these two practices a person may soonest nm
general suggestions toward an-explanation—on clcc
the subject; but the writer cannot occupy the space al
truth, what is the existence in which that immortality flock from all quarters to hear him, though they went himself out. The liabit of prying into the aflhirs of
trical principles—of tho sensational procceeet, as they
lotted to this article with a disquisition on collateral
even on their hands and kneos, Mr. Thorcnu set out one's neighbor, howover, is pretty certain to induct
ls to bo spent. ■
.
occur in animal and human bodies. In tbe flfst series,
Issues, or the particular sciences to which tbe general
Throughout all tho. manifestations, in every form and with tolling his audlenco that he came before thom, thj other onc of growling about one’s own; so that the
on the same general subject, the wrjter had occasion to
in every languago, whatever the discrepancies, uncer supposing they wished him to give h i m d f to them, habits generally hunt in couples, and ngree between
'subject is so obviously related.
.
.
show that Vital Efectricity is tho circulating medium
■ The sense of hearing contributes very much to thotainties and'contradictions on other topics, on this of which ho proceeded to do.
themselves to divide the proceeds. Nobody likes a
ofthe nervous system, and the active agent in the pro
proper education of tho mind and to thc real pleasures
In tho next place—and tbls opens the whole Held of grumbler any better than ho docs a spy and an eaves
the nature of man’s futuro existence all coincide and
cesses of organic chemistry, and in all vital and muscu
of onr social existence. We can but imperfectly con
harmonize. It comes in broken fragments of scattered our own thoughts and reflections on tbo subject, Mr. dropper; both, in fact, are objccts of scorn'and con
lar motion. The facte cited to prove that animal elec
ceive of its uses even whilo they are a constant revclarevelations, here a little and there a little, part through Thoreau claimed tlmt, not every life that yos judged to tempt; on I still, liotv many of us can truly say that
tricity performs this important offlce in tho' organic
, 'tlon to the consciousness; and when the mournful con
Ono and part through another, but forming, when gath bo misspent, wns really so, or anything like i t ; but we are cle irofsuch wasteful and corrupting practices ?
functions, need not be repeated in this connection.
trast—suggested by the deprivation of this senso—is
ered together, ,a sublime whole, from which we can that whatever course went to tho development and Is it not strango that practices so generally con
But it should be observed that if this subtile principle
-presented in living formB before us, we seldom rcalizo
surely learn the naturo and condition of the life on furnishing of tho individual, no matter whether money demned should nevertheless bc bo generally practiced T
the truth, that the perpetual darkness that shrouds the is thc circulating medium of tbo nerves, it is the prox which we shall enter after this shall have ended.
was laid up in tho meamvliile or lands were added, Bat that must bo set down among the inconsistencies.
imato agent of temation, as well as of motion. This
sightless mortal is scarcely more intolerable or more to
- This, as I understand it, is tho grcat end and objcct proved itself to be in aid of tbo real and true life, and
What is the use, nfter all, in going out of ourselves,
conclusion Is rendered probable by tho nature of our
be deplored, than thc unbroken silence that reigns
of the movement, all else being incident to it. But it should nlone be chosen by eveiy individual, withont as wo do, bunting vainly for what cau nover be onrs—
sensation's, and confirmed by varions experiments in
above, beneath and around tho man who 13 deprived o f .
hns only begun, and its progress is slow, not from want pausing to nsk if it was popular or not.
and not ours, bccauso it docs not; in the very natnre of
hearing. To him thc elements arc dumb; earth and air vital cleotricity, some of which have already been cited of power to communicate, but from want of capacity to
It is odd that civilization has arrived at such a pass, things, belong to ns? ,Why not resolve to camp down
in thc general treatise on Man and bis Relations.
.respond in no measured resonance—loud or soft. Tho
comprehend. Much that has already been revealed
thnt we havo ail become less ourselves than over tho in our own hearts, and permanently occupy there?
I have onljj space sufficient for a vory brief, general, has not from this causo been received, even by the most
birds aro voiceless in the trees; tho grand quartette of
barbarians were. In tho early and primitive age, tho Why not bnild warm and glo’wing tires on our own
Winds—that made the mountain pines tuneful frtiln and necessarily imperfect statement of the elcctrical advanced Spiritualists, and of coursc not given to tho body at least wns strong, and thc muscles of iron; but hearths, instead of wandering away to warm our
sympathy—Is bushed forevor; tbe liquid melodies o\ theory of sensation. The rays of light reflected from world. But the work is going on. More Is added day it is now accpuutcd an advanco on that, if wo have no fingers in the embers of other people ? Why leavo thus
tho surfaces of outward objccts to tbo eye, disturb or by day; and it will not be long before enough will bo muscles at all, cither physical or spiritual. Tlio theory
tbe rippling waters no more
our own hearths desolate, the white and gray ashe*
movo the sensational medium on the optic nerve, received by ail to open to tbeir conception a knowledge of tho modern era seems to bo, that wo are cach of us
“ On bubbling keys aro played;"
alone testifying that even ever so small a liro has been
through which the elcctrical excitation is instantly of our future existcnco, whose value no man can calcu. the better developed, the more we come to resemblo
, Even the,dccp mysterious voices of the sea bccome inblazing there? ft is n grcat mistake, and so wo shall
conveyed to the sensorium. The undulntoiy motion of late, whose effects no man can imagine.
one another; which indurcs n style of unlfonnity nnd all Dnd It in tho ond. Whnt wo waste on others, save
audable, while the soft tones and the sweet speech of
tho air—or the vibrations of some more subtile medium 7. Enough, however, has already been given to show sameness that cannot fail in n very littlo while to make
Love expire together on the lip. To all such the world
from divino sympathy, is wasted indeed. We mnst
that pervadeB the atmosphere—occasions a similar elec that man’s destiny is PnooitEss, onward, upward,
is silent indeed and existence is solitary^.
all men degraded Indeed. Nature reproaches us at every putnn end to misspending the wealth with which we
tric action on the minuto terminations of thc auditory from liis birth to eternity. Circumstanccs may retard,
' The sense of Smell is far less important To man than
point for cntertainingsuch an idle theory; she offers to were originally endowed, nnd resolve lierenftcr to In*
nerve, which are freely distributed over tho dcllcatc but cannot interrupt this destiny; and man’ B freedom
sight or hearing. It is also much less acute in the hu
us variety, picturosqueness, life, changes, sun nnd crease our true riches in the only truo nnd enduring ,
membrane that lines tbo internal cavities of the ear. is, that he may accelerate or retard; but he cannot
man race than in several species of animals. The dog
shadow, calm and storm, sky nnd water, rock nnd wny.
'
_ ■
'
Odors in like manner excito the electric aura that per prevent. He may hasten, ns did ono whose life on
Will follow a fox or a hair for hours without once teeing
tree, grass and thistle,—and cvejything excellent in
vades the nervous filaments of the olfactory surfaces. earth had been dovoted to doing good to his fellows
Thc Excitomont.
'
the gaitie, but wholly, it is presumed, from the peculiar
its own plnco, nnd Mtogcther admirable. We might
- odor that remains in the invisible footprints. Perhaps Wc determine the presence of certain properties of mat- j Qn'cl'who said to me that he had passed away in tho take a bint from her; but no, we imagine she should Tlio great topic of excitement, for a woek past, Is thb Insur
•no other sense is so frequently defective or so liable to ter by the sense of Tatte, the electro-nervous excitement ‘ fall consciousness of the change-had found himself bprrow from ua. We entertain a sort of conceit that rection—or tlio nt tempt to excito nn Insurrection—at Harper's
become impaired from slight causcs; and it is worthy in this case occurring on the delicate papilla) of the i surrounded and welcomed by those whom he hail aided we were made flrst, and that nil things in nature wero Ferry. “ OBEawatomlo Brown," so named for his exploit* Jn
Kansas, whb at tho head or tlio design, and, with a handful
■of observation that there is not one which may be bus- tongue, and nre thenco communicated to thc brain, j -n-hlleon earth—andhad paused not onemoment in only what we nsked for nnd wliat- wc named them,
more, lias been captured by tho authorities. They are at
pendcd with fo little inconvenience to ourselves oroth- Moreover, each papilla in the true skin marks the ter-: the sphereof Remorse; or hemay, by a lifeof ein and
In speaking of a misspent life, we keep in mind how present on trial for tlielr IIvcb. “ Old Brown" being so re
mination
of
some
sensatory
nerve,
and
a
point
from
,
selfishness,
retard
it
for
a
period
long
enough
to
satisfy
. ers. Its los3 does not unfit a man for business, and it
many tirades are started against m m m / , ns if its pursuit duced rrom his wounds ns to be brought Into tho court-room
cannot materially embarrass his intercourse with the which impressions from thc external world may be clcc- the vengeance even of an angry Deity, if such a thing were thc greatest of all possible evils, and it must be on a cot, lying tlniB during tho progress of tho trial. It Is
trically transmitted to tho mind.
can be.
world.
mnde the scapegoat for nil our other sins nnd shortcom not at all probable that the Insurgents on trial will escape
Alfred Smcc, in tho courso of his biological experi
8. Our progress is to be alike in knowlcdgo, in love, ings. But sensible people, and spftdtually-inindcd peo with tlielr lives. Thoy will, no doubt, pay tho extremo pen:But whcn this sense is so perfcct as to detect the prcs•jenec'of the most delicate aroma, it becomes a source of ments, observed that tho voltaic force was moved in and in purity. Alike in all it must be. And nny cir- ple, too, nre taking a better view of this matter,—thc alty affixed to drfiutico of the laws. By tho Virginia statutes,
■the most exquisite pleasure. In tropical climes the the nerves of animals when a proper stimulant was np-! cumstance which causes us, in any one of these ole- better, bccause it is so comprehensive, nnd placcs money It is provided tliat llio priBiuiera tried on Bucii chnrgos as In
■Whole atmosphere is often pervaded by precious odors plied to thc organs of sensation; nnd he maintained mcnts, .to lag behind the advance of the others, is sure in its proper relation to other things. It is nil well surrection and Stato treason are to bo executed. If found
that by the use of an instrument, designed for that pur-, to bring unfortunate consequences in its train, though enough to go in quest of sufficiency, nnd even of riches, guiltv, within thirty days. ■Henco wo expect to seo the txeltcment kept up fur somo werkB yet. Tho execution » f
‘ °Dr. Thomas Brown, ofEdlnburgh andnlso WhcwclUn his pose, be could readily convey "a knowledge of the not always unhappiness. So clear, so universal is this
and it is necessary, too, that every man take caro of his theso misguided nnd fanatical men will causo still more ex
' Philosophy of the Inductive Sciences, maintained tbe exlstpresence
of
an
odor
to
an
adjoining
room.”
He
also
injunction
to
progress
in
nil
threo
of
these
elements,
own
and
his
family's
wants.
What
is
chiefly
to
bo
do
: enceof what they denominated tho muscular trnit. More
citement; and wo have reason to fear thnt prejudices will ba
over, several writers havo spoken o f the moral sente, nud mnde an artificial tongue, b y filling a V-tubc with a so- •that the heresies which Spring up among ns from our
plored, nnd d ll that is to be deplored in connection with further Inflamed, on llils sido nnd that, which will lead lo a
- likewise of the esthetic ttnte, as If they were separate facnlmoney is, thnt it Hhould be sought merely for itsolf; that stato or thing) to bo deeply deplored by ovcry good cltlten »r
. tlo* of the mind, and te be Included ln the category of tbo lution of salt In water, and placing a platinum wire In ‘ imperfect knowledgo of them, need givo us no alarm,
.j.otber senses.
x
,
the solution at cach end of the tube. With this simple Even thc doctrinc of Free Loive, revolting as it is—but its possession should harden the nature, closing np all tho the opuutry.
.
. ,

twins, ynu will receive Ilia evil fruit* of it. If you
dsny Isall your duty to mankind; <>!» 1 tmtlull. In oiki
•way or luniiher. vou will mo tha wretclinduoA nri<! ini<cry of that iloiil.ii. And Individual*. accountability 1.4
fer you; i» j well your power*, anil It will l« ml j tu
you—" Well iluii1. good ami faithful Kcrveiit." Ahti-0
tbem, anil you will rcceivo tlio cvlltc-ulUof that abuse.
Let tbem waste unit tlmt lit tlio wor«t tiling of nil. M
it not a terrible. a horriblo fact tu think of, tlmt when
Uod call* fur an account, licra comc* olio near witli
high power*, ft splendid Intellect, ami a largo Influ
ents, and ho must m y , "O bi God, I have of>u.*c<l tbo
power* thou gavestme; 1 bavo trampled tlio coronet or
Intellect of mine Into tiie mlru of nyf appetite; I
have been a man who him Bought bln owu selfish ciiuh
through all political Jugglery, through all *ort* of
nodal influence; tby pound 1 bavo wa»ted and tram
pled down, und scattered to tbo wind*.
Initt Is a
terrible thing. But this In worse; here comcs along a
little, withered, shrunken «oul, who wiy*. "Oh I Uril,
I h&'llji&xrcat poiverand Influence; here ls tby pouud,
wblch 1 h i^ k cpt laid up In a napkin.”

§ r a u r
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lose or upend, but llko sunlight In th? air, which lio
DEEOUUU o i f U AIlO AlN -M AlIEltO .
K*v. IlB.siir
IlKKtiiKii tlcllmcil thu third lec- cuimot njiiiuider, '1Iw lower a man I* In thu snilo, tho
turo In tlio I'ljriiioutli Cotmo, un Tjjc»duy ovtnlni' of unite ho iei|iilrM education, lildi mm cm cetuluiirf
lu t wenk, licfutu un miiliinto tli.it filled tlm lar/jc without much lit their heads; hut tho poor liian cannot
cliurctl to IU iitnii/4 dip.u Ky. lilt |;ciiml tlmmo, Bflord to ba poor unle.<» hu him tlio tcaoinces of know
which wn» rather conccnlml than dl*closcd 1/ tho ledge. The Bargain Maker Ii not ill-graced by dealing
taking tlllo of tlio Ihirgnlii ib tfo r s , Wad designed to In littlo things, uiilci'n ho I* himself tho siniillcitt thing
llliiHtroto tho rvlutloiM of Coiiimurco to general.pru- In bin ilnip, Culturo nnd refinement glvo respecta
grcua, nnd llu inlni-loii ai a ((rent lnccntlvo to Interna* bility, and even dignity, to tho ordinary transaction* of
tlonal IntercHUine nud ngcnt In tlio civilization of tlio life, aud throw a golden glow over tho world's dark
world, In hU exordium tho Kpcukcr observed tlmt it 1.h places.
In considering tho relations of Commcrco to moral
much caller to denounco tlio evil tlmn to rightly pral. o
thc good tlilngH In tho conduct of men. There may bo culturo, thc lecturcr said It wus an aspersion on Com
occasions for im cctivr, as tlicro Ih uIho a placo In Naturo mcrco to assumo any necessary association botween It
for thunder and lightning; but violent tempests do not and dishonesty. Tills heresy originated In falsehood,
make ImrvcBtH. Tlio golden Mieavcs require tho warm and has been propagated by certain' fractions o t hu
lunsliino anil fructifying (•liower. 80 in tho inoral manity. They are inllnltcssluiai men who Insist that
world Lovo clothes tho lleld« with golden fruits that moral integrity and business success aro Incompatible.
Wo only learn tho diflercnco In men when they aro
ripen in tho light of a calm cxpericnco.
In tbo judgment of the lecturer, and in a comprc- tempted. Tho true man, rooted In virtue, llko tho
hemdvo sense, we aro to regard Bargain Malting as no living tree, Withstands tlio storm, whilo thoso wbo
mean occupation. Success requires intelligence anil tako feeble hold of thc productivo soil of tlio moral
(kill. Wo must learn how to approach men, and1liko- world, go down amid tho conflicts of their time.
Commcrco has its relations to tlio political interests
wiso ascertain at what points they arc Inacccssiblc.
Among Bargain Makers there is genulno life and posi of tho nations. All circumscription of human rights,
tive action. They lmvo to do with our actual wants all moral corruption,.all perversions of the popular sen
and supplies. In this department men are suro to bo timent, Btand in tho way of truo commercial prosperity.
tn earnest; and, in this respect, life among tho Bargain Injustico rots overy thread in tho loom, while every blow
Makers is real, however much of mcro seeming thero on tbo anvil is a protest against want, and a plea for
may bo elsewhere, and iu the learned professions. an equitable recognition of the necessities of human na
Among the stern realities of life there is much hol turo. The merchant who takes sides with injustice
low show, and many mischievous falsehoods in tho commits a species of suicide. If angels of truth, in
world. But theso are not all among those who buy stead of lying men, wero commissioned to writo epi
and eell. There are medical lies, legal lies„and lies taphs, his would bo comprehended In ono word—p o o l I
among politicians. Thc Church is supposed to bc the
In his concluding observations, tho lecturer spoko in
only placo where there are no libs told.
general tcrmB of the relations of Commerce to Human
In the business world there aru, aftcr all, a million ity, referring to tho peculiar responsibilities of particu
good thiugs for every fraud. 'In the main, business lar nations, growing out of their respective positions
must be sound, or business cannot continue. If injus in the great confederation of the world. Commerce
tice predominated in tlie business world, and Bargain and Science havo brought distant nations into close
Makers were all knaves, business tcouldend, as the march proximity, and thus virtually reduced the size of the
most stop when tho rank and file arc all either sick or globo. Tho interests of tho different nations are daily
wounded. If you indoctrinate a class of young men becoming more closely identified. All over the earth,
with tho pernicious idea that succcss in business is Commcrco should henceforth mean justice, and mer
everywhere associatedwith dishonesty, yon enervato chants bccome emancipators.
their consciences to that extent; on tho contrary,
■teach, them that industry, economy, and integrity,
Art Works at the New Tork Fair.
furnish tho only enduring basis of lasting prosperity,
The Annual Fair of tho American Institute still continues
and you open up alike the way that lead3 to honor and to attract a large number of our citizens, and many .visitors '
to fortune.
. ,
from the country. Added to tbe diversified- Illustrations of
- ■If we look at Commerce from beneath, among its the Mcchanlcal and the Elegant Arte, tho visitors themselves.
decaying elements—ruined enterprises and the wrecks constitute no uninteresting exhibition; and the student of
of fortune—we may lorm too low an estimate; but if human nature—when ho bas fluished bis inspection of huge
we asiend some high contemplation and look down on pumpkins, and the almost Infinito variety of dahllas»wben
'its stupendous machinery and its ceaseless activities, we be bns fairly looked the needles of ih'e unnumbered sowingShall respect it for the gicatriess of its scope and the machines out of*!J1acft, and the fair attendants out of counte
utility, of its result. Commerce gives us a knowledge nance—>he may prosecutc IiIb favorite study In a more gen
eral way, with tho living, moving, speaking, and elbowing
of things as they arc, while it educates ths broad com examples beforo him, and perchanco behind him.
mon sense of the people, and wakes up the drones in
At a Fair thero is of necessity a very general and Indis
. society. Speculative thinkers—who float about ih criminate commingling of human elements, without any
ethereal regions where there is much room for conjec- regard to prccise form and useless ceremony. Moroover, as
ture—arc like balloons that "g o up curious and come tho Managers on tbo presont occasion hare not cqu^ned
■dpwn empty," neither the world above nor the world themselves by any very rigid rulcB of classification—iu the
below being mado thc better for their coming or their arrangement of articles on exhibition—we may Imitate them
in our modo of treating tho subjoct, only stopping here and
going.
There are few if any greater powers on earth than there to notice such things particularly as may seem most
Commerce. It has unpacked tho world, which elBe worthy to engage our special attention.
I l l u s t r a t i o n s o r P iiO T O onA rm c A r t . — I t Is n o w a little
bad been a trunk with its contents locked up. Com m o r e th a n h a lf a c e n t u r y s in co t h o d istin g u ish e d ch em ist,
. merco compelled tho astronomer to even find his way Bir H u m p h re y D av y , a n d a M r. W o o d w o r th , s u g g e ste d tlio
in hcavon that other men may find their way on earth. u so o f n itr a te o f s ilv e r in c o p y in g p ictu res o n g la ss. S u l
Commerce has maijpcd out the bottom of the seas— th e ro w e ro n o re s u lts o b ta in ed , ca lc u la t e d to c o m m a n d g e n 
aronnd tho continents and islands—descending the e ra l a tte n tio n , u n til D a o u k r r e m a d o hls d is c o v e r y o f the
slippery declivities discerned by no eagle’B eyo, and p r o c e s s w h e re b y im a g e s from t h o le n s o f tho ca m e r a ob scu ra
reachcd by no human foot save hucIi as went down.to a ro re flo c te d u p o n t h e ch om ica lly *p rcp a red s u r fa ce s o f met*
bring back no report. Commerce has made whispering a lio p la tes. T h is s u r p r is in g d is c o v e r y o f tho V ren ch artist—
galloriesof the oceans and continents. If it bo some w h o th u s m a d e his p e n c il o f t h e s u n b e a m s—a ttr a c te d g en era l
a t te n tio n ; a n d th o n e w flold, th a t o p en ed a lik e b o fo ro tho
times an instrument of evil, it is often and constantly
tru o lo v e r s o f A rt, a n d th o m e re fo r tu n e -sc e k e r, w a s soon
a mighty engine of Progress. The same ship that o cc u p ie d b y a m u ltitu d o o f o x p e r lm o n te rs , on ly a fo w o f w h om
carries rum to tbe Pacific Islands, takes along the h a v o e ith e r a c h io v c d a d e c id e d s u c c e s s , o r e sta b lis h e d a per
temperanco lecturer and the pledge; and the craft that m a n e n t re p u ta tio n .
.
is freighted with “ Sharpe's rifles,” may also take the
Mr. J. Gurnet, who has recontly opened a now Gallery of
schoolmaster and tho minister of tho Gospel of pcace. Photogrophio Art at 707 Broadway, was among tho earliest,
The power of Commerce alone Is universal. Mon aB he bas over been nmong the moBt successful, operators In
archs are all limited. Napoleon's word is quenched in this country. Ab early as tho year 1840 he established him
tbe sea. But it ia not thus with those who represent self in this city. At that tlmo the Art waB but very imper
the world's commercial interests. The Rothchllds keep fectly understood; and now, among all* who were with Mr.
Gurney when ho commenccd his explorations In this new
the keys to the coflers of the earth, while the word of and Interesting field ofsclenttflo Inquiry and artiBtlc achieve
Barring Brothers is potent thc world over. The dollar ment, he alone remaini. Moreover, Bince the advent of Mr,
language of Commerce is everywhere understood. Tho G., hundreds havo attempted—by somo short method—to
,Bargain Makers of all countries belong to tho same acquiro distinction; but, ono after anothor, thoy have dis
community, whilo Banks are tho golden-toned poly- appeared, leaving no memorial, and ovon their names are
glot§ of the world. God does not work religious re blotted out from tho book of our remembrance.
sults by religion alone, but by every legitimate human To accomplish any Important results in such &field, at once
interest and pursuit. If G'ommerco compels some men requires patient study, dollcato manipulation, and, withal,»
to work unjustly, itis at least obliged to teach them natural capacity for artl&tio discrimination, which compara
tively fow possess in a degreo that Insures a lasting pre-em
how to vyork. It can scarcely Impose a tax on human
inence. Binco the first Important discovery by Daguerre,
faculties without at the same timo augmenting their perhaps no man bae done so much as Mr. Gurney for the
power by its exacting discipline. Every faculty has development of that beautiful Art through which the forms
its. appetite, which must bc satisfied. Tbo wants of and faces bo dear to tho heartB of millions, aro now embalmed
, men increase in proportion as.tliey bccome more manly, in light, and tho shadows of whoso living presence aro made
The wants of tbo animal are extremely limited, and tauglblo to tho waking vision, as truly as lovo bas enshrined
those of the untutored child of Nature arc few and tbelr memory as nn undying reality In our souls.
simple.-Tho^oolle eats rice alone; the savage wants To a strong lovo aud ,a natural capacity for Art, Mr. Gur
no soft oarpets or cushioned chairs; but as education ney bas.added tho results of long nnd patient study and the
moBt untiring industry. Having dovotcd nearly twenty
' brings out tho faculties that distinguish Manhood, we
years of his life to careful experimental investigations, with
discover new wants and the means wherewith tho tho viow of perfecting that benutiful Art which describe*
same may be supplied. Tho artificial man—by tho un. forms by the light, he well dctcrveB tho enviable distinction
folding of his faculties and the satisfaction of his which lmB crowned bis unwearlod efforts, and modo him so
wants—becomes the developed, natural m an. Such
conspicuous ln tho front rank of American Photographers*
man is a good customer. If he is worth so much that Ascending to tho Poet, who swgB to ub In the now “ Goklen
he cannot lio bought, lie ia tho man that Commerce re- Ago," such men as Gurney aro etand&rd»bcarcrB in the
-speots and the Bargain Makers love, because he ain buy armies of universal Progress.
'to much,
■’ The great horcsy in Commerco is a n investment that
d o n ’t p a y . When It ia found tliat Liberty will pay

hotter than oppression, every minister will find texts
of Scripture for it. . There is a great deal o t theology in
, th iitill. '.We must'expect, to find along with man his
imperfections as well as his virtues.. It is never fair to
compare men who aro only tempted a little with thoso
wbo are tempted a great deal. .Moreover, in estimating
the good .that is in a man, we must regard the tempta
tions he resisted, as well as thoso that conquered his
resolution.
•,
■ The commercial world has a beautiful side that may
not be exposed to tho public inspection. Many a
. young man, who in childhood drew scanty sustenance
v .from the overtaxed bosom of his mother, has in his
,youth found an incentive to action in the dream—that
.. there might bo something better for him than tho in
. heritance of poverty. And in manhood how many
•have gradually emerged from the tyranny of want,
' and tby cheerful and noble indusiry have purchased
emancipation for those they loved. While they toiled
and struggled, tho world may liavo deemed them Bclfish
in their industry, anil greedy in tlicir thrift; but tho
unseen motive, and the secret springs of action, made
their labor truly honorable. In all this there is some
thing that is closely allied to religion. Lovo imparts
a measure uf truo dignity and soino small degree of
divine- influence to the weakest man. Many of our
’ merchant princes have built up their fortunes on domtstlc love. The threads of lifo aro spun, and tho
. fabric of life is woven in the heart, whilo prido only
"stamps the flgurcH on the surface. Nor do tho rcdeeming aspects of Commerce terminate here; for many a
man, who resembled tho oak in his strength, when the
.. fiorce tornadoes of commercial and financial ruin swept
iOVer the country, lms suflcrcd chicfiy from the reflec- tion, that in his fall bc must crush other strong trees
; snd tender vines that stood in his shadow, or clung to
his presence.
. ■
' Mr. Bcccher -proceeded tp speak of tho relations of
' Commerce to intellectual development. Ho would
have business men liberally educated. It is not the
profession that needs education, but the m an. Educa
tion is not liko money In the pockot, which one may

"The man who adds a sclcnco or an nrt,
Or uow invention, practically wlso.
Leads the {.'real host; wlillo those who simply talk
Of what men did, aro laggards inlho rear.”
.
Mr. Gurney's pictures on exhibition nt the Fair, certainly
constitute tho ccntral attraction, in thd department ot frne
Arts. Bome of hiB specimens of Photographic Portraiture,
finished In oil colors—and others in pastel—for fidelity to na
ture, for force of exprosslon, delicacy and transparency o^
color, and exqulBlte olaboratlon of all tho details, aro unsur.
pasRed—If, Indeed, thej^are equaled—by any similar pIctureB
which have been submitted to our inspection ; and wo hazard
nothing In saying that they will compare favorably with tho
finest illustrations of tho Art In Europo.
There Is ouo sweot plcturo that reprosonts a fair form and
face—shaded by tho afllticncarof dark auburn hair, as twilight
shddowB hover round tho morning star—which, without load
ing ub to forgot tho tangible objects of earthly perfection,, is
yet an oloquont suggestion of paradisal charms, and a warm,
living, and breathing Incarnation, of essential Beauty.
Tho utilitarian obsorror will bo euro to havo his attention
arrested by tho specimens of I m p r o v e d O u t t a P z r c i i a
RooriNo, which M e s s r s . Johns a n d Croblet, of 810 Broad,
way, have on exhibition. Tin roofs nre liable to bo soon do
stroyed by tho process of oxydatlon, unless thoy are frequent
ly painted, and shingles Boon dccay; but the GuttaPercha
Roofing is freo from all such objections. It Is at once proof
against tho two groat elements which.act with such destruct
ive power on tho moro perishablo mnterials that composo tho
roofs of many buildings! bo that whilo it is impervious to wa
ter, wo aro aieo assured that one may build a five on his
house-top without endangering his dwolling. At tho samo
time that It opposes such efTectivo rcslstanco to tho elements,
its great elasticity secures it againBt Injury from tho greatest
possible extremes of atmospheric temporaturo.
Tho expense of covering a houso with this excellent ma
terial is only about fifty per cenl. on tho cost uf a good tin
roof, and It Is conflilently asserted by, experienced buildorB*
that tho Improvod Gutta Fercba will laat twico as long. It
is also UBed for cars, steamboat dccks. eto., and may bo rend
lly applied to an old houso without tbo labor of removlngtbo
shingles. It Is, therefore, an article of great practical value,
Busccptiblo of general oppllcatlon, and Is doubtless superior
to any articlo hitherto employed for similar purposes. •
J oun P. Grubbr. of 184 Chatham Square—manufacturer of
Beales, WolghtB, Measures, Tumps, etc.—has some specimens
of bis work which perhaps surpass, in mcchanlcal perfection,
any thlng of a similar kind, now or horctoforo on exhibition
in this city. Among his Assayera, Bankers, Brokers, Jew
ellers and Druggists icalcs—varying In price from twonty-fiv#
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Mill* to tiljhl liunilffililoll.irt—waflnil
rsgufdto ej.uciniiMin nf (ircnlio nnil eldtmratd Wnilinmiu!il|i. nliilo e*iin th#
(lixMi'iii Nliu ( rrel.li a nvr-r tlm Mrpilillo In human nfT.ilm,
coulil not ilcniri) a moro Itfnutlful linlrummil it lymlnliM
her nir.ilm, tlmn tlio tna«*lro nml i|<Mklly |<olliliril lu t4HCS (Imt Manila iirnr tho cntranco to Iho I'ulaco Oinlefl,
Mr. Mruliur'i ll. rr, HmU, Water, uml Air i’ um|n, hli small
^iichlncrj' nntl |>ollilicil metal lliilrunioiils of variouslilniti,
nil tlloairate) uml enrnrco Ills olulnn m i/iia of our inu.t skill
ful (ierninn imclinlilcs.

outfit! loth, whcd It tfft# thought final afmngomenH would
ba
btn*i* ftMoitAl Ui.it the tfuuM sail fur
'Putllftiid oin>r bt-furo tho SliUIi, but It wa#. «enil*onit!olly on*
nuuncid tlmt
di'claluti bad b&im como to.

A m a n e t o # !t o b a c c o an-l It tn ikea him sick, K Is trron&
bec.msfl nfiowlng tobacco Is Incompatible) whli liU physical
nature $ snd right, because lit ooii}| ilanco with Nature'* laws,
Jlonmyhfiro known bcf>»r«lmnd that it would mako him ticks
but there must Itnvo been ati ad<jqu.ite causo to ni.iko hid) du
IU And It Is right for him lo cuntinuo touielt, until expoil*
Wu nlmll doubtless lmvo occnslon lo notlco many other ar enco stull teach him that tho benefits derived from Ile usd
ticles displayed at Iho Vnlr, biifuro llio ctubo of the txlilUIMou, aro loss than tho Injuries received.

Antiquities of Spiritualism,
From a letter from Judgo Edniomln, wa extract tho follow
Ing:—
,
Editors Dasnkr or I.ioiit—Having In view your request
for sumn nrlldes for your
I Imvu nmilo up my mind tu
writo tliuni ou lliu topio uf "Tlio Antiquities of Bplrltuall»m."
,
I lmvo been collecting books on tliat suli.lect, nnd lmvo
now tlio means o f tracing Ils hlitory back at lcuit two
hundred and llfiy yours.
Homo of niy hooks wero published tiro hundred years ago,
anti ono of tliern cost $ V),
I proposo to glvo yo.i an account of llio manifestations of
the ol,lu 11 time, with extracts from tlmio works; ' and tlio po
cullar Interest will bo tbo Identity with theVmanlfostatlons of
to-day.
.
.\'

An exchange fays:—A youngmarrlcd lady of our acquaint*
ancrt, whoso unluh has not boon prullfb or “ littlo darlings,”
has suspended on tho wall In lier bed-room, directly over tho
head of tlio bed, n neat litito picture, underneath which ls
tho following quotation from Soripturo: "Huffiir llltlu chil
dren to como unto me, and forbid them not, for of such is tho
kingdom of heaven."
Tho Histport 8ontlnel Is wldo awake. It sees whal Is
worth seeing, and lolls what it sees.
To Pqeserve Cider Sweet.—Wbcn It bas fermented for
two or threo weeks, add 3-4 lb. sugar, aod 1-4 ox. of sulphate
of lime lo eac^i gallon.
.
Boclety, ln a fashlonoblo sense,.Is nothing more or less than
a sories of cold formalities. Its heart ls llko a rock.

Dews fall In tho gloom of night, but at morning aro radiant
Wo will horo suggest tliat persons Imvlng In their pos
session any anclont pamphlets, giving accounts of manifesta with tho sunbeams. Tears shed in grout sorrow, rolled tho
tions In past timos, oan, by sending ttiom to the Judge, aid light of eternal day.
lilm, and glvn much light to the public, on a vory Interesting
Tho Rev. Dr. Forbes, of Kow York, has written a letter of
BUbJoct. Wo liavo had sent to us a pamphlet, published In rocantatlon of belief lu tho doctrines of tho Catholio Church.
1812 by a member of a Christian cliurctl, which gives an ac
Rnv. Dr. Lyman Beecher is 84 years old,
count of her visitation by a spirit, and a rcmarkablo euro
Jo Cose informs ua thot his efforts to ascertain tho geno*
predicted and performed by tho spirit.
aljgy of tlio into family, two members of which are alluded
to in Bcripture os "tho Widow’s Mite," have beon crowned
Healing by Bpirit-Power.
wilh abundant success. Investigation has convinced him
. E l i J o h n so n , P r o c k v il l b , writes that lie has experienced, that thoy aro related to the anclont family of Cruiie, of two
In a most extraordinary manner, tho benefit, of Ueallng by of whom montlon Is also made as tho Widow's CrulBO. Auy
spirit-power through tho mediumship of Mr. Oalvin Hall, information tending to throw light on theso widows will be
One of tho diseases with which Hr. Johnson was afflicted, thankfully received by Jo.
was of twenty*flvo years* standing. Tbo healing was accom
"Call next week, on Thursday, at ten ^o'clock precisely,"
panied bj-Incontrovertible tests of spirit-power and Intelli
Bald an accomplished debtor, to a collector, “ aud I will tell
gence. Mr. Hall has at times practiced heollog for many
you when lo call again I"
years, for which be takes no pay.
'
True wisdom does not look on this world as a paradise or
a purgatory; tho true soul enjoys what pertains to ono and
Hiss Munson.
endures wbat pertains to the other.
Wo aro informed that MIbb Munson, ene of our best me
Editors are apt to apologlzo to their readers when anything
diums, will leave for California on tbe Bteamer of Nov. 5th.
unusual occurs to th eir/om i; but the following, from the
Her visit Is professional, and we havo no doubt Bhe wUl be as
Bangor Spiritual Guardian,, beats everything o f tbe kind
much of a blessing to many hearts In our western sister
within our recollection
'
'
State, as sho has boon In New England, whero many friendB
For two weeks past a delay of one day has occurred owing
prize hor highly no Iobb for her kind and gentle deportment to the press of business, tte. Besides, we had an extra
a s a lady, thun for her modlumlstlc powers.
"male" to attend to-last week, which uot only gave us no
additional amount of labor, but will also add to tlie duties of
tho census taker. Tho X-pounder produced really quite a
Hales and Camels.
Bcnsatlon tn our circle, its advcut may bo hailed as the har
Superintendent Beale writes from Fort Tejon, California, of binger of—not a cryfsls)—but as au h(era) lu (mid)night
tho great advantage of camels lu the publio service in tho errantry,
West. He tested tho comparative valuo of mules and camels
Leoturers.
as pack animals, and the experiment provea beyond all ques
M ibb R o b a T. A h e d e y will speuk in Plymouth on Sunday,
tion tho great superiority of the camel, boat as regards the Nov. Oth aud 13th; In Cambridgeport, Nov. 20tb.
rato of speed and amount of burdon. He fi\tds no difficulty
M r s . J. W.nO u r r ie r will spoak in Groveland on tbe eveIn rearing camels.
'
niugs of Oct. 31st und Nov. 2d; In Marblehead, on Bunday,
Nov. 6ih; in Springfield, Nov. 13th and 20th.
M b s . F a k k i e B u r b a n k F e l t o n will lecture In Providence,
• Spiritual Convention at Fen Tan, N.
R I., the four Sundays of November: In Putnam, Conn., tbe
The Yates County Ohronicle, of Pen Yan, N. Ycomments two fh'st Sundays ot December; In New York, tho third, nnd
upon thc able and eloquent addresses delivered before tho In Philadelphia tho fourth Bunday of December and two first
Spiritual Convention recently held In tbat place. It says, of January. Address, uutil Dec. 1st, Willard Barnes:Felton,
•,
Tho Spiritualists have reason to bo Well satisfied with tbo Providence, R . I.
Miss E l i z a b e t h L o w , trance speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus
success of this Convention.1' ’
Co., Nuw York, lectures at Ellington and Itiigg's Corners,
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will
answer calls to leoturo In Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
. Bev. A. D. Mayo’s
ties.
,
Discourse beforo Bov. Theodore Parker's Society, at tho
Mrs. Sabah M. T/iompboh, of Ohio, will loctnre at West
MuBio Hall, on Buuday, Oct. 23d, will be found upon tho Winfield, New York, ou Sunday, Nov. Oth.
^
second page of the Banmbb. Subject: "The Organization of
CAUBRinoEroRT. — Meetings in Cambridgeport aro held
every Buuduy afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock,
Religion in tbo United States."
r. m., at Washington Hnll« Main Btreet. SentB free. The
following Trance Speakers are engaged: Nov. Oth and 13th,
Discussion on “ Evil and Good."
Mrs M. S. Townsend; Nov. 10th, Miss It. T. Amedey; Dec.
Tho report of this discussion, bold last Wednesday evening, 3d and lOlb, Miss Lizzie Doten; Deo. 17tb, Miss R. T. Ame
______________ ;________________i
dey.
at 14 Bromfleld streot, wo shall publish next week. The
samo question will be continued ou Wednesday evening,
Bobwobtu’ s Sewing Machine.—Woliavo had one of theso
Nov. 2d.
machines In uso' at our houBe, during the past three months,
and can safely rccommeud It as ono or tbe most valuablo
Prison Papers,
comforts of a homo. No complaints aro heard of tho vast
Number two of tho articles sent ub from Wisconsin Btate quantities of sewing to bo dono, Tor tho little labor-saving
Prison, on "Punlshmont for Orlmo," will appoar In our next machine takes hold cheerfully and swiftly, aud lo I cloth Is
issue. Wo commond this sorlos to tbo attention ef tho turned to shirts, sheets and—otlier things, in about as short
philanthroptBt.
.
a timo as could bo desired. Tlio cheapness of the article Ib a
great Inducoment to tho majority of our people, and for gen
eral family work, we do pot see but it Ib. as good a machine
S. J. Finney, of Ohio.
* *
This gifted speaker ls announced to lecture In Ordway as any In tho market.
Hall next Sabbath, afternoon and evening. Skeptics, as well
as bellovers In our faith, should bear blm.

A C r a n o e f o b a T e s t .— A.porson wishes to flnd aBusceptable'mcdium, well adapted toa particular case, and who
would prefer uot to sit for promiscuous influences generally.
Urs. HatoK in Worcester.
Ue wishes hor to sit for communications from tho spirit of a
Cora L. V. Hatch will speak In Worcester, Wednesday eve
partioular lady friond, who haB heretofore controlled, almost
ning, Nov. 2d.
•
to perfection, a medium of whose services he Is now deprived.
If any ono can get bla address from that spirit, It will bo au
'
Notices to Correspondents,
exceliout test, and shall rccelvo Immediate attention, llo
n. T. B a b r i k o b r , St. C l a i r , Mien.—W o bave received will await a note at the PosUofllco.
your article on "Life after Death."
.
II. M„ N e w Y o r k .— Your lines wlll .be found elBewhero.
M r s . A. W. D e l a f o l i b b a s re tu r n e d to h e r room B , N o . 11
Thanks for your favors and kindly expressions In regard to L a g ru n go P la co, w hero sh e w ill exerciBO h e r m e d iu m pow ers,
tbo B a n n e r .
,
w h ich , w o u n d ersta n d , a re e x c o lle n t fbr te sts a n d cla irv oy *
G. T u c k e r , Nbw Y o b k . — We do not recollect the article a n ce. H o r h o u r s aro from 0 o ’ c lo c k , a. m. t o 8 p. u.
you refer to, entitled uTho Development of MedlumB."

q9
h e a lt h o f m m w & t t w om eE O O
I ruvious hoUc«t» nml ii-iumunhjitf have
cjlaMlihctl the f.wt fli.it THBOIUKFKMIIKIIU Cf/MPAKY’tf
MAfMllAM/ti U ri’ IUNK CATIIUMCON ts the only reliaWd
cure for those dlsca^s which lender the live* of women*
from tho ogi» of 10 upward, uilseraMd t»> »an extent only
known Co themselves. TIicbq diseases sfilict fimrrkd and
single, atid tm sochil position, refinement of jiving or condi
tion ill life affords nny pmranty against them. lJcsldo tbo
local ulorlno symptoms, thoy nru often atteudcd with'.
Deranged Msilnly Periods—
Jricgularlfles—Weakncts—Faintness—
Deranged Appetite—Sallow Complexion—
*
tf’ain lo thu Back and Kidneyt-Chllls—
Cold hands nnd fuet—lilnatliigs— FevcrUhness—
1
Neuralgia—Palpitation of the Heart—
T
Dizziness—Nervousness—Ilcadacho— Restlessness— , 1
Disturbed Sleep—Flushes of llcat—Geueral Pain— '
Crawling and Pain in the Hnlno and betwocti tho Shoulder^
Acid Btomach—Nausea—Indigestion—
Difficult passing of Urino wllh heat or smurfing—
Itching—burning or irritation of the Ulerino Organs—
Nightmaro—Decpalr—Hysterics—Anxiety—Red F a ce Nervous Twitching—Starting—Constipation—
Irritable Temper—Badness—Depraved Appetite—
Flatulence—bloated and Irregular Bowels—
1
Unpleasant Dreams—Pains In the Uterine Organs—
Numbness and Puln In the Limbs—
Loss of Memory—Bewilderment—Soreness in tho Feet—Pain
in the Back,
THB GRVEFENBERG MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATUOLICON is prepared by an educated physician, and mav
be fully depended upon. Alt otber preparations should \h
avoided.
’
f
Letters and testimonials from clergymen and public men
of distinction can be seen at tho rooms of tho Qracfcnbeip
Co., No. 3 2 Park-row, Now York, and convincing references
to persons in tho City will also bo given at the same place.
Price $1,50 per bottlo; five bottles for $0. It can be safely
sent by express. Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. P., Sec
retary and Consulting Physician Graefeuburg Company, No*
32 p a r k -r o w , n e w y o r k ..
D r . J. F. B r id o b may be consulted professionally or by let
ter at his rooms in tlio Graefcnberg Institution, No. 82 Parkrow. Office hours 0 to 1 and 3 to 4.
;03T* If an extended oplulon is required by letter, $1 mast
bo oncloBed to Insure reply,
cowOiu
Nov. 5.
HUB. M E T T L E E ' S
CELEBRATED

C L A IR V O Y A N T

•

M E D IC IN E S .

R

e s t o r a t i v e h v i i u i % for languid aminnoqual circulation,derangemuntor thb secretions, Blck aud
nervous headaches, bilious obstructions, Inactivity of the
liver, scrofula and other diseases arising from an Impure
Btate of the blood. Ao., Ac., <tc. Put up in plut and qua^fc
bottles at $1 and $2.
t
D yiicn tcry C o r d in l.—For this complaint it Is safe tp
say, there is uothlng so eiliclent lu the loug list of remedial
agents, Price, 60 conts per bottle.
•
E li x ir f o r C h o le r a , and sovere cholic" pains, cramps
of the Btomach and bowels, rheumatlo aud nourulgtc pains,
Ac., Ac. 60 cents per bottle.
■
:
N e u tr a liz in g M ix t u r e .—Best of all remedies for bil
ious obstructions, acidity of tho Btomach and dyspepsia* con*
stipatlon of tlie bowelB, headache, Ac., Ac. Price, per bottljv
dOceute.
: i;**
P u lm o n a r ia .—An excellent remedy for colds, Irritation
of the throat and lungs, hemorrhage, asthma, consumption
whooping cough, nud all diseases or the respiratory organs.
Price, per bottlo, $1.
. '
IK ca liu g O iu lm e n t.—For burnes, scalds, frosh'. cate
and wounda, boila, aulirhoum,..blitters, glaudalar swelling,
plleB, chapped hands, Ac. Price, 25 ceuts per box.
I jln im c n t .—This Supplies a deficiency long felt respect
ing cases of lameness aud weakness of the humau systenk
contracted, muscles and Blnews, rheumatic and neuralgtv
affections, cuIIoub and stiff Joints, spasmodic contractions, Ao.
Price, $1 per bottle.
.
i
Sold wholesale and retail by
'
S. T. MUN80N, A o e n t ,
.
Nov. 0.
4p
143 Fulton strut, New Tork,

WALKER’S GBEAT LECTUBE

O

;

N the •* Movement of Faith,” in review ol Doctor Bejlows's MSuspense of Faith," Is this day published. Fricfe
16 cents, or $10 per hundred. For sale by
.
’
B. T. MUNSON, G e n e r a l A o e n t ,.
^
Nov. 5.
13p
. 143 Fulton street, New TorK

H

OLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENT.—Myriads <*
men havo been ongaged for more than one-quarter of
this present century in testing tho 'efficaciousness ot Hollo
way's Pills and Ointment, ab remedies, elthor Beparately'or
conjointly, for all internal nud external aliments. Their
unanimous and enthusiastio verdict In favor of these reme
dies Is now before us, and should convincn the moat Incredu
lous. Bold at the manufactory, No. 80 Maiden Lane, Neyr
York, and by all druggists, at 26c., 03c., aud $1 per box or pot.
Nov. 6.
lp

A

n e w d e v o t i o n a l g i f t d o o k rov. m * noLiDiw,
entitled
- r

Social and Domestic llclig io a , V ol. 1. ,

This neatly bound uud illustrated Litoiary Bouveuir has al
ready met with conBlderablo favor rrom persons or almost
every denominational persuasion; and the highest testimo
nials have boen awarded In praise of its genoral utility and
excellence. It Ib for sale by HOWE A FERRY, No. 70 Bow
ery; 0. SHEPARD A CO., No. 807 Broadway; and by other
Booksellers. Price Onb D o l l a r . It Is also for sale by MUN
SON.
cowflt
Dec. 6;

H O R A C E I f . BAIT.

FFIOE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
BTREET, NBW YORK, manufacturer und Importer and
exclusive owner of G o o d y e a r ’ s V u lc a n iz e d JUtubber)
In its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed,or
Woven Fabrics, Stocklnett Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
Cloths and Fabrics, EluBtle Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads aud Sheets of Rubbor by the Pound, aud Combined with Cloth. All theso
goods for sale, aud licenses granted to make, uso and sell.
TermB moderate. All these Articles and Goods not havlqg
the Stamp and Fao Gimile of my uamearo Infringements,
Oct 29.
Ora
,

O

11. T . W

I L D E

&

C O .

offer to tbb trade, at the lowbbt prices,

F A L L

M I L L I N E R Y

. ,

G O O D S ,

Fnou Rsv. H e n r t W a r d B e e o h e r , N. Y. — " Brown's
, . ■
MCLUDIHO .
'\
Bronchial Troches,” —**It is flvo jeirs Binco that I accidently
entered yonr store for somo sort of a preparation for Hoarse
ItlBBOKS,
.
.
■
’
.
...
■
;
Contents or t u b Banner.—Our paper Is prolific as usual ness—tho Trochos which you gavo me entirely answered tho
BILKS, ...
. ■
pu rpoB e which I had in view. Binco then in all my lectur
of versatile matters for. tho perusal of all sorts of Intelll-, ing lours I put '* Troches " In my carpot bag as regularly as
VELVETS,
. -. r'TiV
1
do
lecturcB
or
linen,
and
1
havo*
nevor
changed
my
mind
gencos. On our Jirst page you will flnd moro of "Bertha
■
-.
. . . .
chapes ,
i .
:
respecting
them
from
tho
first,
except
to
think
yet
better
of
Lee," an Intensely Interesting Btory.
. .
■ ....... . - ;
LACE3,:ET(J.
that which 1 began In thinking well of."
Second Rigc~Roport of Rov. A. D. Mayo’s Music Hall lec.:
v > l •<>,
tuteon Sunday, Oct, 23d; a •*Record of Modern Miracles,"
M IL K , V E L V E T , A N D F A N C Y B O N N E T S ,
(continued,) by S. B. Brlttan; " Spiritualism among tho In MEDICAL TEEATMENT-KUTEITTVE PRINCIPLE.
•
DRESS CAPS AND HEAD DRESSES, ; ' ' 1 •
R. ALFRED G. IIALL, M. 1)., I^rofebbor o f PnvsiOLOOY,
dlans"—an Interesting paper.
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice ou the
V L U X 'j^ -V A X t Q Y '.
,
Third Bige—Chaplu’s sermon.
Nutrative Principle, may be consulted on tho treatment or
Sixth Rxgt~Two columns of spirit messages; "Bong of evory rormof humor, woakness and disease, In person or by
FB E N C H FLO W E B S AND FBATH BBS^
the North," a thrilling poem; Llrzle Doten’a lccturej^tOrd letter, from nny part or the country. It is rcBtoratlve In Us
BONNET FRAMES, CROWNS, ROCHES.
'I
effects, reliable in tho mostvpr6strato cases, nnd Justly worthy
way Hall; Letter from Cora Wilburn, etc.
or tho confidenco or the otillcted. All the Medicines us'd are
•
'
•
'
BTC.,
BTC.,
E
TO
.
'
'
‘
.‘ . SevtnUi Ihge— **God committing Arson;" "Truth," by puroly vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 286 TFaiA1>§§
, Oct.1.
Dr.OhllJ; "E. V. Wilson’s Movements;*’ “ Tho Departing ington street, Boston, Mats.
B . T . W I L D E & C O .»
J
Child," (poetry) by Una; "Desires after Light and Llfo;"
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
'
Couone, C olds , H o a r s e n e s s and I nfltj“ A Now Objection to Bpirit Intcrcourso;" "Lifo In Death,,f
Oct 22.
251 Broadway, New York,4p
b n z a , I r r i t a t i o n , S o r e n e k s , or any affec
(poetry) by a distinguished musician; Hat of Lecturers, eto.
tion or tho Throat CURED, tho I I a o k in o
Eighth Ihgt—Beecher’s sermon, etc.
Couon In C o n s u m p t io n , B r o n c h it is , W h oop PABKEB SEWING MACHINE.
i ii o Couon. A s t h m a . C a t a r r h , RELIEVED
• $32* Wo owe apology to Bcveral of our esteemed corre
•
• Price $40. Complete.
*
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or
spondents, tho publication of whoso favors are sometimes de
C ou o h L o z e n g e s .
,
VERNON * CO., NO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.:
layed. Wo havo such an abundanco of mattor on band, that
HE
P
a
r
k
e
r
F
a
m
i
l
y
B
e
w
i
n
g
M
a
c
h
in
e
I
b
a
new
ono
of
A simple and elegant combinationfor Couons," Ac.
gteut merit, combining all tho important principles In
it ls utterly Imposslblo for us to bo a» prompt as we desiro
.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
the
most
simple
manner,
making
it
tho
most
dcslrabio
machine
with all our frionds, In this particular.
" Save proved extremely serviceable for H o a r s e n e s ^ ."
In use. It sews from two common spools, making a seam of
Rev. ljlcNRY Ward Beecher.
unequaled strength—rune rapidly, without noUe—will do all
Pretty nearly all mon aro benevolent when It don’t cost
•*I recommend their.ute to P u b l ic S p e a k e r s . "
kiudsof work nny other nmchiuc will do. Is less liable to
themmuob.
.
.
Rov. E. II. C h a p i n , New York.
get out or order, nud the prico Ib cheupcr.
Politeness costB nothing.
Thla machine Ib manufactured by the Parker Rewlng Ma
uMost salutary relief in B r o n c h it is . "
chine Co., Meriden, Ct.—Charles Parker, Esq., President—
*
Itev. S. 8 e io f r ie d , Morristown, Ohio.
In ihe namo of Ood, Bpeak to rae only of God, and leave
Tor
the Grover A Baker Company, which gives it stability
" Beneficial tohen compelled to speak, suffering from C o l d , "
!mon to Judgo of mo as they Uke.—Ftnelon.
as well as freedom from tho risk of being used without
Rev. 8 . J. P . A n d e r s o n , SU Louis.
What qucor people we Amorlcaus are I" said Digby to Jo
authority.
'
"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation qf the
All letters and ordcre addressed Vernon A Co., 4G9 Broad
Cose, yesterday. "Noarly everything now goes by machlnory. Throaty
so common with S p e a k e r s a n d S i n g e r s ."
way, N. Y.’
.
It Is ovon Introduced Into polities, and party machine-run
Pror. M. STACY’JOHNSON, LaGrange, Go...
'
ZSI* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Teacher or Music, Southern Female College.
ning will ere long supercede the necessity of voting alto
A g en ts w a n te d in ev e ry to w n a n d cit y .
3ra Sept. 8.
** Great benefit vihtn taken before and after preaching, as
gether. Wo Bhall by-and-by havo a machine President^ a
D
B
.
J
.
BOVKH
B
O
D
S’
.
machlno Senate, ond a machlno Houso of Representatives." they prevent Jjoarseness. From their past tffect, I think they
will he qf permanent advantage to ine."
" I should hope, by that timo," replied Jo Cose, “ that those
•
Ruv. E. R o w l e y , A. M.,
IM P E R IA L W IN E B IT T E E S , .
bodies would bocomo moro regular In thoir movoments."
President Athens College, Tenn,
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
•‘
Sold by nil Druggists, nt 2 5 ccnts per box.
The crops in tho South are coming in magnificently.
’
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH,
Also, B r o w n ' s L a x a t i v e T r o c h e s , or Cathartic Loeenges,
Tub Effects of Matrimony.—Tho editor of tho Seneca
tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious
WILL CURE GENERAL D E B ILlftS.
Falls Rcvclllo got married recently. A week or two after Affections, <£c. ____________ 8ni
Nov. 6.
ND Tor purifying and onrlchlng tho blood aro anBurpasswards his paper contained tho following:—1M
Wo are led to
CLECTIC MEDICINE.—Octavius Kino, CM Washington
ed. They are put up in quart bottles with the Doctor’s
bollovo the milleulum Is near at hand I"
streot, has every varletv or Mcdlclnes, Roots Herbs and
liarks, which ho will soil ot Wholesale or Jldail, at prices as name blown in tho glass, with directions ror use. Price $1,00
Tho biggest treo in California la said to measure ll2 feet In
low os cnu bo obtained In Boston.
eow4t
Nov. 6.
per bottle. ForBalo by CHARLES WIDDIFlELD, 6i9 and
circumference, and 430 foot In length.
.
. .
051 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES A FARK, 13 Park Row, and
PHOTOGRAPH OF EMMA HABDENGE.
iyr0ng—'Tho inadaptation of one thing to another.
3m
Oct. 23.
IIE FRIENDS Of EMMA IIARDINOE can rnch bo 8up- by all Druggists.
AipM -Tho condition of everything.
jillcd with a beautiful, colored, targe I'noTooiurH of this
lilltctl
Breaker,
which
will
bo
cxjircseed
lo
any
part
or
tlio
L a t e F o r e ig n I t e m s .— A treaty of peaco was signed bo.
P ia n o s , M e lo d e o n s , a n d O r g a n s .
Union on receipt ot Ouo Dollar and uildrcss. Adilrmn. at
twoen France nnd Austria on Oct. 17th.
.
lonla, Mich.
JL W. liOOZER.
iie h o u a c e w a t e r s t i a n o s a n d m e lo d e o n s . ror
It was stated that tho treaty between France and Sardinia
Nov. ii.
lpo
depth, purity or tone, and durability, are’ unsurpassed.
would bo signed In a day or two afier the above date, and that
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
a tripartite treaty would bo signed subsequently.
$23to$100. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
O R IE N T A L B A T IIS,
Tho Paris correspondent of tho London Times saya tbat In
T NO. 8 FOUIU’ ll AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Suits or ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, iso.
Rooms, 0|«n dally, from 7 i.'u . until 10 r. m. (Sundays 333 Broadway, New York.
ndditlon to tho flvo Great Powers, Sardinia, Spain, Sweden,
cxccptcd ) Ladles' Department under llio social ohargo of
testimonials:
Portugal, Naples and Romo, will bo represented In tho Euro
M gb . F r e n c h .
*‘ Tho Horace Waters Pianos arc known as among the very
pean Congress.
;
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory comploto article) for salo.
best."—Evangditt.
t
Tho Great Eastern remained at Ilolyhhead. Princo Albert
Mr*. K . Jf. F r cn ch , .
“ We can speak of their merits from personal knowlodge.**
LAIRVOYANT rU\8ICl\N. Examinations m.ido dally. —Christian Intelligencer,
visited hor Oct. 17tli, during the sojurn of tbo royal family at
■
.
,
Absent persons examined by the aid or a lock or hair.
Bangor, but tbe Queen did not go.
Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for "Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challenge compariBon
Tho report as to tho trip of tbo Great Eastern to America salo at No. 8 Fourth Arcnue, N. Y.
with the finest made anywhere in the country."—Home Jour
T. CULBERTBON.
noI,
3m'OctS3,
are indefinite; bat a meotlng of the Directors'was to beheld
Oct. 22.
.
Ij
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®([8 flisneiigtr,
Each nttesigoln this department of the tlARdRia wo claim
won lucken I>r llio spirit wholo linmc It hears, through Mrs.
i . II. fco»4»T, wMIo In a ilnto culled llio Tranco Btate, They
aro not publlsti&l ou account of literary merit, but as tests
; o f epirit cown)unlou to thoso friends to whom they are «*•
, dressed*
,
i
Wo hope to show thnt spirits carry tho characteristics oi
, tholr earth-Ufo to that boyond,mid do away with thocrrojie*
ous Idea that they nro moro than nnitIi beings ';® b0*
Novo tho publio ehould know of tho Bplr||worJd as It l*—
ibouhl learn (hut thoro U ovll as woll aa gobd In It, and not
oxjjoot that purity alono Bhall flow frum spirits to mortals,
we ask tho rcador tu recolvo no doctrluo put fortb by
ep 1r!tB»tu theso columns,that doc* not comport with hls
reason. Eanh cxnrosscs so much of truth as ho perceives—•
uo moro. Eaoh can spoak of his own condition with truth,
whilo h ea v es opinion* moroly, relativo to things uot ox*
. porloncod,
—

iay* "Como,—If thero be indeed communion between tho two
world*, oh, com* to ino?" My mother! full well t know
frutn whom tho call tame, And I am ready, moKo than ready
to como. Long, fullloiitf hnvo I waited for somo voice to any,
<•Jteturn to ua," Oh, tny mother, do you speak for self, or
Iti behalf of thoso who aro near and dear to tno ? My mother,
do you wish to draw only to yourself ll^iit frum tho highor
world f No, 1 feci, 1 know, you aro anxious to givo tight to
other* ot our kindred who fare lees liberal tlmn you aro.
My mother, In tho quiet of your own homo, surrounded by
naught save tho Inhabitants of tho Invialblo world, you hnvo
askod mo tho question—yes, In tho sacred sulltmlo of your
homo, almost In thut of your own soul, you havo asked m« to
tell you what my last words wero. Bhall 1 answor? Ye*, I
can. My words woro ttiosos "My mother dear, I sco bright
forms fluating and gliding around my bed. Do n’ t think 1 am
crnzy, mother dear, for It is real to mo. Do you not sco
thom—my slater, my brother? Don't tell tho family; thoy
will sny 1 died cruzy.”
My mother's Ups havo boon scaled in sllcnco upon this
subjcct since 1 loft earth. Bho and 1 alono havo tlio knowl
edgo. Oh, mother dear, thoso bright ones wero my guardian
spirits, who came to bear my spirit to Its homo, thut 1 might
not pass on in loneliness.
’
Oh, what a wclcumo 1 received! And as I was borno awuy
from earth's dark Beenes of sorrow, brighter light dawnod
upon my enraptured spirit, nnd I forgot for a time that I over
dwelt on earth. But when 1 bccamo a fixed dweller in tho
splrit-worid, oh, thon I turned in lovo to tho dear ones I left
on earth. Yos, I thought of tho sweet bud I had loft in mor*
•tol, and 1 said, “ Oh, will a kind and holy father permit mo to
wutch ovor that littlo ouo—to bo a mother In spirit, if not in
mortal?” And as I communod wkh-my own spirit, bright
ones camo to me ond said, "Yes, smer dear, you can roturn
to oarth, nnd can guido it in reality, and speak to It In after
yeare." Oh, then perfect happiness commenced. 'A bright
and glorious star was born within tno, aud I could but utter
thanks to tho Glvor of all good gifts.
Seven years have floated by upon tho occan of tlmo, nud
the bud of tou days has now lingered on earth sevou years,
and tho Umo has como when I may tako the first step in aotlve control of thal llttlo form; when I may not only guide it
In spirit, but In mortal; when I may givo It to understand
tho thing* of tho splrlt-world. But, my mothor, to the sacred
templo of your soul I must flrst knock; nud I know, as sho
has sent lorth the call, sho will welcomo tbo child.
Mother dear, you havo no conception of tho all-glorious
truth which lies hidden within tho rough exterior of Bpiritu
alism. Oh, my mother, suffer mo to bo tho first lo uuoovor
tho gem and show it to you in Its , beauty. You havo soeu
only tho exterior, and now, mother dear, I will uufurl tho
dark shadow and show you Its bright light.
Cull mo In nearer communion with you, and beliovo the
bright ones who floated about my bed whon I was dying, will
guard yefu, and bless you, and point you the way to all truth.
To the llttlo one—I know a way, a blessed way, whioh has
been pointed out by tho Gread Dispenser of all gifts, for mo to
speak to that llttlo one; but It Is not mine to tell you how
soon It shall bo forme to unfold to her tho beauties of the in
terior world.
Bay that what you have before you is from Delon Frances
Pray, of New York City. My mcssago will be expected. I
have given all I have to give. ‘
Oct. 20.

■
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LIG H T ,

wuwlth Myself, and wero boltcr bukln# tn the exterior
appearance and 1 antif* I am nut flt to tarry horo, **Uo,
then/' *atd my fitond, "thou hast begun to Judgo tlijself.11,
Then ! understood him. Thing* obout mo seem to bo In
0rudo stato f waut n llttlo refinement, and that I hnre got
to put on tnyielf. They tell mo If I would havo a garmont of
beauty, I muftt havo good thought*.
Now I havo got an Insight Into thoio thing*, ond can
handle tho rope* pretty well, 1 'II try to get to tho mp of tho
ladder, whoro 1 can look down upon *uch chnps a* you.
A* I can't speak to my sister ns I speak to you, 1*11 Just
say hero tbat If sho Is not afraid, I would llko to liavo lior
tnko hold of theso thing*, and 1 will glvo her somuthlngto
Instruct her; nud sho always liktd that.
You ask my ago. I wa* not very good on date*, but I will
try to glvo it to you. 1 was between thirty-four and thirty*
flvo years of age.
‘
Well, you and I will part frionds, I supposo. Good day.
Oot. 20.

latua L is s t m s G im t a t o u i h v a y h a l l . geared, bal her wiUibancH io anutno It If good might ntsull*
fiuMay, Ootobsr 82d, 1BS3.

^

BimTBD roa t ji i dahhcb or lioh t, bt t, a* roansor,
ArTEflHOON,
The regular Spiritualist Sunday sorvlce* wero held at
Ordtvay Hall, In Boston, ou Sunday aflornoon, Oct, 23d, wben
Mis* Litzlo Doten ppoku under tho control of a spirit pur*
porting to b« tho Rev. Cotton Mather. Tho subject of tho
discourse wn* MWitchcraft and S pititualim ”
[Wu nro unavoidably compelled to omit tho leeturo this
week, l l shall appear in somo futuro number.]

and to rtnder herself,
limit lolf almndoninent to spirit
ual Influences, fitted to become tho organ of tho communlca*
Hon of Truth. Tho servlcc* wero Uitu closed,
I iE T T E I t

W IL B U R N .

Dbab IJAHMtn—Fur nway from tho bustling life nf ctllcs,
am enjoying tho quiet charm* of Hm country, four miles
from tlio beautiful town of Northampton, lieeldei tho cvl*
duncc* of tho Father's lovo to abundantly displayed'upon tho
varied landscupo, beautiful oven in this wunlng autumn
time, wo aro not ontiroly bereft of light und consolation from
tho *plrit-world*. Worthy exponent* or tho now dispensa
evejuno .
tion, mediums socking to confer good, rather than to win for
It was announced In tho afternoon that tho evening would thomseivcs a Bounding natne aud n largo compensation, visit
bodovutedton conference of spirits; and, accordingly, sov- hero occasionally, and glvo us of tho bread of life.
Yesterday I had tho pleasure of Unioning fur tho first time .
ond Bpirit* addressed the audienco nt that meeting.
After lho preliminary prayer, a spirit professing lo bo Wil to Uriah Clark, editor of tlio Bpli Ituul Clurion, I' htMlellvored
liam Ellery Channing spoke, briefly, upon tho text: ••Letlove two ablo and instruclivo discourses at Central Ilall, the Spirbe without dtit.mutation; abhor that ichuh it evil; cleave to Ituallst meellng*place in Northampton. A small, but intelli
V iflltori Admlttod.—Our sittings aro frco to nny ono
T H B F A T I3 O I 1 S IR JO H N F R A N K L I N .
who may dosiro to attend. Thoy are held nt our olllco, No.
that which is good.” Ho regruitod that In bis meditations gent nnd appreclativo audience, gavo their attention, arid
8 1 3 Bfsttlo street, Boaton, every Tuesday, Wednesday,
whilo living, ho had looked upon man rather as ho should bo tCHtlfled, by their approving looks and cheerful smiles, tl)o
In March of 18.14, Bays tho Cloveland Herald, soveral
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday afternoon, commencing ut
months boforo tho arrival of Dr, Rao, with Ills nows of tho than as ho Is. But uow, when ho saw him in all his deform sound reasoning and tho occasional humorous sallies or the
l i A S T two o'clock; after which timo thero will be no
admittance. Thoy are closed usually nt half-past four, and
probable death of lho bravo Bir John Franklin and his faith ity, ho yet welcomed him to .his lovo, not becauso ho was lecturer, ne proved to them how Incompetent wero tlio
Visitors are oxpocted to remain until dismissed.
ful comrades, wo copledJiom tho Lily of tho Valloy for 1854, puro, but becauso ho needed love. Ho ruconunonded nu oiler religious dogmas to asquro tho eoul of its Immortality; how
abeautlfanufininjyMlBB Elizabeth Doton, ln rcfi'ronco to of prizes for tho best CBsay on tho regeneration of humanity, tho atholst's belief Tailed him utterly in tho hour or trial and
the perversion of tho Ioveprluclplo, and tho education of bereavement; how tho unuutural doctrluo of endless punthoso adventurers. Tho vowes aro as touching and solemn
M ESSA G E S T O B B P U B LISH E D .
Ishmont hereafter, brought only doubt and perplexity, aijd
as tho soundB of a pusBlng boll, and appear ultnost prophelio youth.
The communications glvon by tho following Bpirits, will be
Tho second speaker, whoso namo was not given, but who a^onyofsoul. But Spiritualism brought its thousand ovl- *
of the nows that afterwards camo. Tho " Song of the North"
published in regular courso. WIU those who read ono from
again becomes deeply luteicstlng as counccLod with tho was supposed to bo Rev. Mathor Byles, discoursed upon tho dcnces, itB undeniable demonstrations, nnd proved tholmft spirit thoy recognize, writo us whothor truo or false?
thrilling nccount brought homo by tlio Vox, tho la*t vessel 10X1—” A living dog it letter than a dtad lion." Tills Idoa mortality of mnn, by tho light or present investigation.'Tlje
,
From No. 1708 to Ko. 1720.
sent in search or tho lost: advanturers to tho icy north, and ho applied to old nud now doctrines. New truths havo over lecturor related several instances whero creed-rellgion sent
JPYiday, Oct. 21.—"Does not tho Bible givo proof of Im
‘
an luslguiflcant beginning. Tholr speech may bo os uncer horror nnd dismay to bereaved hearts, until Spiritualism was
tho last that will now ever bo sent on such an expedition.
mortality?” Joo Jordau (a slavo): Joeiah l’icrco Concord. N.
—Buffalo DaUy Republic.
tain as that of a dog baying tho moon, but It will bo heard at sent to console, elevate, and rejoice. Men did not act’ as if
Michael Cummlskey, Now York; Anna Maria Brown,
last. Truth Is coniiuuitlly changing Its developments. We they believed tho doctrluo of endless futuro misery, for they
.Jtoston.
„ ,
(Saturday, Oct. 22—"Tho uses of Diseaso;" ‘William Ford,
BONG ]OS THE NOBTH.
Bhould look to modern Bpiritualism and seo If it bo a real passed by cach other . I11 tho street, milling und grasping
..Boston; Charlotte Frauces Wise, New Urlcaua; John ^tkluliving lion, or an ass in a liou's skin. Aud then, if it seems hands, forgetting thnt tho endless (Ires might bo enkindled
" Away, nway I” cried the stout Sir John,
1
.fo n ; William Parker.
'
••While the blossoms aro on tho trees,
• to be as worthless as a dog lu itself, yet if it ouly have vi boucath a neighbors'feet, that ho may be walking over tbo
Tiutdayt Oct. 2£—('•By what authority do wo come?' RobFor tbe summer is short, aud the time speeds on
c.Ort Owen; Mary Allen, New York; Edward Alien, Boston.
tality, tako it by virtue of that vitality, and let the old doad yawning abyss of hell. Men's intuitions and reason denied
As wo sail for the Northern seas.
. ^ednuday, Oct. 20—“ Return of Bplrlta who aro not cogHon go. **Makoup your mind that if you cannot roar in a tbls doctrino, though their lips acknowledged it. lu times
Hol'gallant
Crozicr,
and
bravo
Fiiz-Jameal
’
.
.nliant of a change In Hfo;" Catherine Gago; Charles Todd,
We will stnrtlo tho world, I trow,
good canse, you may at least.bark, and show what you of danger men hastened.to aid ono another, regardless of tho
Boston; 8tephen Willey.
When we flnd u way through tho Northern Seas
dread fiito deerecd aguinst lho unholiever.
.
' .
Thursday, Oct. 27—“ Who and what was Jesus?” Augustus
can do."
,
That never was round till now I
.
4
.
Tho leoturer said nmny good things respecting the utter
F. Popo; Silas Dudley, Georgia; Mury Crcouau.
The next spirit spoko as Martin Luther, taking for his
A stout good ship is tho 4ErobuB/
motto the opening wordB of hls own hymn, “ A strong moun- failure of religious dogmas lu touching truo views of God
As ever unfurled a sail,
And the'Terror'will match with as brave a oi)e •
,
•
Is there any True Religion?
taln ls OurGod." Hls subject was, uJttform and lirformert." and tho hereafter. Uo summed up tho largo number of those '
As overoutrodo a gale."
^
Yet he know there was no such thlug as reform. Whut is living without nny definite viows of Deity; tho miriinai
• One Wend In mortal, who hold, a high position among the
Bo thoy bid farewell to their pleasant homes, .
termedr reform is progressivo growth and dovolopmont. Christians who professed a faith they could glvo.no elucida
! Ibeologlohs of yoar time, sends In tho following question,
To tho bills and valleys green,
WHeh'tho flower .blossoms from the bud, wo do not call thut tion of; tbo fow truo ChrUtlans, and tho millions living in
i % Now ere we speak upon It, wo bog leavo to Inform our
With threo hearty choers lor their native Islo,
utter indifference, careless of the future, of the groat deetii^y
And throo for tho English Queen,
, reform. So, lu tbo reformation of tho human heart, wo say
; friend that he must not eipcct fully to understand us, sur
.
.•
They sped them away beyond cape and#bay,
thero Is much ovil In it; and so thero is, if wo look ut it of man.
rounded as he Is by Inharmonious conditions—religious con
The afternoon lecture was a continuation of tho morning ’
Whero tho night and day aro one—
from ono polutof view. So I10felt when ho looked iuto tho
d ition s. Out of tho denno darknesB thnt seems to onvelop
Whero tho hissing light in tbo heavens grew bright,
Catholio Church, and saw tho deformity which was thero, one; entering upou the subject or man's capacities; jt afford
lilm he has called unto ut; and. If-he would understand us,
Aud llamcd llko a midnight sun. •
ed unllmltod scopo ror future discoveries; as lias been proved
Thero was naught below savo the fioldB of snow,'
,
Had he had thb power of tho Po)>o in tliose days, lio should
. be must, Tor the tlmo being, como out from the cloud of
by thO expansion of mind, that In tho laBt quarter of a conThat stretched to tho Icy polo;
’
have persecuted the Popo, and put down lho Catholic Church
.darkness, that he may bo enabled to aoe, and see with tlio
Ami the Esquimaux In hls strango cahoe,
■
tury has dono so much ln tbo dopartmout of electrical soi
by
vlolenco*.
He
now
saw
dlilorontly.
Evil
Is
not
to
6
0
light of charity and love. Not that lovo which will enfold
Was tbo only living soul 1
'
ence. 80 with mediumship, as yet imporfcot, as >ot elowjy
crushed down, but somothing which is to be made better,
' Within Its arms a few choico onos, but that whioh will cover
Along thc coast, liko a giant host, "
doVeloping. Ofton the wrong conditions surrounding us and .
Wo muBt reform as God reforms tho earth whou it .lies' bare
'.*11 with a mantle of charity—that which will extend the
Tho glitteriog Iccbcrgs frowned,
,.
within ourselves, cause us to believe iu the obsession.of evil
' liand to tho enomy—that which will look kindly upon those
an(l cold under the desolating power or winter.
Or thoy met on tho main, liko a battlo plain,
And crashed with a fearful sound 1
, who illtTor, spiritually, from him. Tho question propounded
The succeeding speaker expressed himself in ,tho peculiar spirits. “ But,” said the lecturer, “ bo sure you .havo po
Tho seal and tho bear, with a curious stare,
■
diction of Emanuel Swedenborg, to whose presence, in tho devils within you, und those from wlihout will not ant^y.
to us ls as follows:
Looked down from tlio frozen heights, .
■ •'WIU any of our Invisible or spirit friends tell us If thero
afternoon, allusion had sevorul times bcen made. Ue spoke you.” To a disordered mind—a wrong stato of feeling,;qn
And tho Blais In tho Bkles, with groat wild eyes,
angol communicating may seem au evil spirit. To purjfr,
Poored out from the Northem Lights.
bo asjr truo religion on earth ?"
on MT/it Goodi whichflowfrom Uset." That cannot bo ours
The gallaut Crozler, and tbo bravo Jftt2-James,
" "We answer, yes; and It Is that which'was promulgated by
which we do not give unto others. Man has throo natures, clovato and harmonlzo ourselves, is the ouly way of becom
And even tho bravo Bir John,
•
ing tbo recipients of truth iind Ught Trom tlie oteruai worlds.
Jesus, tho medium, the Christ, of eighteen hundred years
tbe soul, tho body, and tho spirit In order that we may
Felt a doubt like a chill through their warm hearts thrill
To the minds of the patriarchs und prophets of old,‘every
W . F . Johnson.
.a g o. But here we will beg leave to Inform our questioner
kiiow the goods whieli flow from ubob, wo aro not to depend
Aa they utged tho good shipB on.
communicating spirit was tho Lord, for their couccptldnsbf
My friend, Green Germon, tells nie there IsacaUfor mo
that We do not understand this Jesus as ho understands hlh),
upon that Which comes from externals. The external senses
Thoy sped them away beyond capo and bay
lho Inflnlto One were material lu tho extremo. The charac
\ o r !its he la understood bytho great mass of minds which here.
art often deceptive; but that which Is truly apart of man's
Whero evon tho tear-drops freeze;
ter 0/ Moses stands forth as that of a fitting teacher and
Look here, what tho devil Is tho reason when I como hero
•seek,
’■ •
’ In
■ darkness, for truth, Hoy ore like travelers
But no way wns found, by strait or sound,
but■"seek
ijaturid descend* from above by an Interior influx, which
To sail through the Northern Boas;
*
In a desert, without guides.
.
1 that I foel just 981 did whon I left?
mubt be through the soul, through tho spirit,..aud into the ibadorora Boml-barbarous poople; It is a character worthy
They
sped
them
away,
beyond
cape
and
bay,
♦
You have a letter for me ? Well, flnd IL
, Bnt behold tbe Oreat Teacher, In his wisdom and love, has
body, beforo lt can be truly made our own. In their spiritual of all respoctfor^he times in which ho lived, but not a fittlpg
And thoy sought, but thoy sought iu valu 1
ouo to bo held up as an oxnmplo to-d.iy, an authority for the
Look here, wlioro tho devil ls that medium that gave me a
bien ploased to send a light which shall shine on all, and
For uo way wus found through the ico around
'
commtmlcatjons tho spirits In possession of the medium did
enlightened ininds of the present. 80 wllh our conceptiohs
To return to their homes again;
point the way direct to hoaven—which shall give to ench a prescription, somo ten year* ago? I think If I had followed
not dQsire to movo chairs and tnblCB ; for theso appealed to
But the wild waves roso, and tho waters froze,of Deity—they are beyond tho Ideas of tho past; although
rollglon that shall satisfy them now nnd throughout eternity! it up well, I might have got ourod; but I did n’ t have any
the externals, to mero curloBity. What Is addressed to the
Till they closed like a prison wall;
tho uaturb of the all-pervading spirit Is, anil remaius, Incom
^ h e teachings of Jesus are plait), whon understood by body to caro for mo, so I did n't follow It-up.
Anti the Icobergs stood, ln tho silent flood,
■
nndtirstanding is taken cogfilzauco of by the reason. But
prehensible to nil human knowledge. The purest and hlghSeal that lottor up, for I want to answer ItI by writing, after
spiritual light, but whon looked at through bigotry and super
Llko Jailors grim and-tall;
yet troths Iii the understanding arollko’food in tho Btomsoh
Oot. 20.
havo left the medium.
ustiovo is unutterable; the deepest, holiest emotions, find
Oh, Gou 1 Oh, God 1—It was hard to die
‘
stition,and the darkness of ancient and modern times, thoy
they
must
bo
digested,
uud
carried
Into
the
system,
beforo
In thnt prison house of Ice I
but Imperfect rendering In humau languago; for tho loftiest
become unchrlitllko, uncharitable, ungodllke.
N ote .— Tho Irishman who fbllows, explains the reAson
thoy'art of real good* to you." Thoso truths In tho under*
For
whut
was
famo,
or
a
mighty
name,
Inspiration, the most glowing thoi^ht, loses much of tis
We do not Ilnd the religion of Jesus Christ—shall wo sny why this spirit did not answer tbo letter by writing, as lio
When
lifo
was
the
fearful
price
?
standlng'must
flow
on
Btill
furthor,
into
the’
will.
Then
wo
desired to do, after ho had given up control of the medium
beauty by oxpreBslon. Thus odr thoughts and feelings connot' upon earth ? Hardly I We look for lt ln the church, but by enhancement. Tho friend who sent the letter, may ex
are In the affection of truth from good. When a spiritual
The gallant Crozler, and the brave FltzJameB,
wo Ilnd It nol; we search for It In tho high places—it Is not pect to soe it answered at no distant day.
And oven tho stout Sir Johu,
truth has gone through tho reason and understanding, and oorhlngtboDelty are sweet, aud unutterably solemn, holy,
sublime, thrilling heart and soul wilh tho divinest, con
there! Where shall we look for It! where shall we Ond 11?
Had a secret dread, and tlielr hopes all fled,
passed Into tho will, wbat a mmi wills determinedly that he
As iho weeks aud months passed on.
sciousness of Immortality. Bpliituidism gave t o t l i o B o u l
’ 'Wherever wo Ilnd humility; lovo, charlty.and wisdom. Not
does.
Wo
should
lot
every
spiritual
truth
rooeived
ultlmato
Patrick Murphy.
Then tho Ice King camo, with hls eyes of flame.
what creeds had uever given: u demonstrated, proven im
th lt which would gather tb Itself all honor, all power, but
And looked on the fated crew;
to uso,
‘
Begad, I would stand up fop mo rights, as well as anybody
mortality; our loved ones returned to us, Identifying them
that principle that is willing to divide with Ita neighbor—tbnt else. He wanted to write, but I would not let blmf IIu
His ohilllug breath was as cold as death,
Of tho spirit who next took possession of the medium, tho
selves to the delight of their oarth-Mcnds; tliero was uo need
And It pierced tbolr warm hearts through I
Is as willing to give as to receive.
audience war told that they must Judgo who he was by hls
wanted to writo after ho had dono speaking, and shovo me
A heavy sleep that was dark and dcop,
or wailing ror the departed; nor of mourning for lost souls,
Our good mortal friend has been seeking to find Christ ln out of me time altogothor; but I ’would not stand that bore
fruits. Under his influenco the medium, without preface,
Came over their weary eyes;.
.
for all wore safo in the Father’s ouToldiug love.
'
tbe church dedicated to orthodoxy. For a long tlmo he has no moro than whore you are. I havo learned to write.
And they dreamed slrange droams of tho hills and streams,
Improvised a poom In blank-vorse, the greater part of which
This Is a hurried and most imperfect abstract, of two-as
And tho blue of their uuClvo skies.
'
'
'
beonsatlefled with the Christ ofthat church. But now there
we
g|ve
(from
a
pbonographlo
roport.)
[The spirit alludes to W. F. Johnson, who doslrod to an
boantiful and truly Bplrltual locturee, as It has evor boen my
comos a voico whispering or dissatisfaction—of a something
Tho ChrlBtmaB chimes of tho good old tlnies,
" To be or not to,bo Is not tho question;
swer a letter by writing, after ho hnd done speaking.]
good fbrtuno to listen to. And, although receiving no set
Wero heard ln euch dying ear,
wanting. . Whenco comes that voice, savo from thoso high
Thero is no choico In lifo,
And tho darling feet, aud tlie voices swoot
Faith, Mary Bays she*ll hear mo, i f l will come and talk
price, demanding no large sum In return ror tbo Truth, our
and boly Intelligences that are continually watching over
ffor death Is but anothor namo for change.
Of their wives and children dear 1
daclnt. Faith, all I wants ls a hearing.. Mary wanta to
brother>wss In no haBte to bring Ids lectures to a close; Qo
men, nnd who aro not willing to seo tholr brothor'men
0
o
o
•
o
•
Put it fhded away—away—away I
entorialned ub long, as tlmo Is reckoned; not long onough for
..walking In: darkness, while so much light.,15 Boating near know wiil she go to tho Catholio church any more. Faith, I
Liko a sound on n distant Bhorc,
0
0 Man, though dead, te living still,
think she better go. Bho wanta to know If I will lavo if aho
And deeper and dee]»or camo tho sleep,
our aouls* domauds, however. At tho closo of tho apormxm
them, ready to be taken up by them.
Unclothed, Ib clothed upon, and his mortality
Till they slept U} sleep no more 1
leoture, a gentleman wob selected by tho audlonco whom Mr.
We iay, then, tho religion of Josus Is the only true one.on will lave the Catholic church. Faith, I wont lave at olL
Is swallowed up of lifo.
I wants Mary to bo dacint with mo, and I will with her, I
Oh, tho sailor's \vlfo, and tho sailor's child;
Clark gave a spiritual examination of, tolling him thlng?.of
. earth; but wo find It not In the ch u rch eB — not one of them.
'He babbled o'green fields,' 0
•
:
Thoy wcop, and watch, and pray; .
the past, nnd touching upon his mental, social, anil moral
: But as we look around upon humanity, we gather from each do not want her to lavo the Catholio church, and I woutlave
And
straight
awakos
amid
eternal
verdure;
And tho Lady Juno, Bho will hope In vain,
characteristics; describing his Bpirit mothor, his rollgiotis
■ oho somo gem, and wo collect thoBe gems; and thus wo find ber; only I want her to treat me dacint.: Faith, I want to
As tho long years pasB away 1
Fairer than tho dream of a midsummer's night,
talk
with
her
when
I
likes.
Somotlmos
I
go
and
make
d
viows, Ao., all o f which, wllh tho exception or one clrbumTho gallant Crozler, and tho brave FItz-Jamos,
' the Christian religion—or that given us by or through Christ
Tlie fields Elyslan stretch before him;
And tho good pir John havo found
'
statioo the gentleman examined could not rocall ut tho time,
—which worketh no isan 111—whioh would not ono should muss, and she ls frightened; then she goes away; at other
No tempest ronds tlio bowers
An opon way to a quiet bay,
times
she
sits
down
hnd
sho
lots
mo
spell.
8
ho
gets
tho
letters
was pronounced correct.
:
perish, but tbat eaoh should rocelvo salvation In hls own
Of asphodel and amaranth;
'
And a port where all are bound I
and I spell according to me own spoiling; and I make
Brother Clark will favor Florence, n village tiro miles from
Lot tho waters roar on the .lccrbound shoro,
No hot Sirocco glows with painful broath;
;
'
: !
;
sounds.
Sometimes
she
gets
tired
and
goes
away.
1
want
Tlmt elrclcs tho frozen polo;
'
here, to-morrow*ovenlng, with a dlscourto. Thoro are warm
" JIT wo understand Josus, we do not flnd that ho placos tfyo
No midnight frights hlni witli its gobllus grim;
But thero la no sleCp and no grave so deep,
I waut to. I *11 tako no
hearted advocates of tho Gospel of to-dny In Northampton,
i m yoke of rule upon any. Ills words are, come and wol. her to bo quiet and lot me cay what V
•
® ’ No Macbeth thore,
That can hold the human souL
time
that
telongs
to
hor
or
the
ohildois.
:
Oct.
20.
como—obey that which Is lu yourselves. Did he give them
appreciative and intelligent minds, glad to be omaucipalpd
Mad with amhltlon, plotteth damning deeds;
a form of prayer? Bo the record says. And why was this ?
from church-thraldom and creod*obscrvanccs. In Florence
No Hamlet, haunted by his father's gboit»
W illiam H . Seaver.
.
Jamestown Instituto.
thoro are advaucod and progressivo mludB, who, to their
That they might, at cortaln ilrocs, Bland apart from materlajStalks wildly forth, Intent on fancies dire;
Ism, and come In nearer communion with tho angels—that
I *m a stranger to these things, aud do n*t know wbat you
honor be It said, cheerfully bear tho namo or "infidel," at
Messes. E d it o b s — Formlt mo to call tho attention of your
Tho curso of Cain on earth Ib consummate,
they might have tho girt.ol faith they so much needed.
.
require. It is now to me.
.
tached io thom by tho churches. But we know, that’ to bo
numerous readers to a vory important fact, viz: that thero Is
And knows uoxesurrcctlon. Spirits learn
My name was William H. Beaver. 1 was born In Boston-^ one school (n our country for reformers and their childron,
■ ! ' Tho dlsclples of Jenus were wont to go from placo to place,
cast out or an Orthodox churoh, Ib to bo more surely taken
That spirit is immortal; and no poison oup,
lived
in
Boston
until
I
was—well—I'm
not
quito
Bure,
but
I
W oaretold they sometimes went without that which morwidely differing, if not wholly, from all other Academlo Bys
Into tho fold of Christ. ^
•.
Or dagger's thrust, or deadly asp
k
think I was between nineteen aud twonty years of ago when tems, which wo all feel to bo Incomplete and erroneous-and
tala worship too well. And ns they are human, we. mlgh t
' Our glorious oauso thrives even in this qulot town, bo
Can rob It of itB Godllko attribute.
I left Boston.
.
.
.
Bupposo thoy would somotlmos fenr for the morrow. Jesus
very. Incompatible with our prosont Ideas of tho proper growth
world aparted, so beautitully skirted by tb^unrddig hills, so
This mortal garb, lt may be, Is full of wounds
I was not a trader—did not follow any profession; I was of tho physical, Intellectual, moral and spiritual nature, im*
taught them to pray for tholr dally bread, and ho taught
pcacoful and sereno In tho waning glory or uopartlni; Autumn.
Ae royal Otesar's mantlo; yet that whioh mkkes
thut simply to givo them faith, and to draw them In .nearer one of that cIosb of people who obtoln a livelihood by thejr planted by tho hand of Deity In evory humau organism.
Spirit messengers havo passed ovor lowly thresholds, loyed
It mau orCttjsarlivelh slill.
*' •
wits. . Yes, I got a good living in ouo way; I.ojwaya had
■'communion with their. epirllu.il guides, that they might re.
Tbis school is called tho Jnmo6town Institute,'! establish*
ones bavo returned to tho homes they dwelt iu. Unassum
Man
learns,
In
this
Valhalla
of
bis
soul,
.
celve from thom food—both spiritual and material,
,: plenty of money-plonty of friends, such as they were, and ed at Jamestown, Chautauquo Co., Now York, by Dr. 0. If,
ing dwellings havo recolvcd tho ungol*comors; the spiritTo
lovo,
nor
ever
finds
love's
labor
lost.
,
,
Mow If our theological friend will but hear tbo voico that that's what constitute a good living, is it not?
Wellington, which has for its object the proper cultivation of
worldIsnlgh us, even hore, and my bouI whispers that/IJe,
No two-faced Falstaff proffors double suit*
,
I dled at Ban Diego, Cal,, in the yoar ISM. You ask fbr all tho powers, faculties, and growth of genius In tbo soul of
bath spoken to him so clearly, to softly, I10 will be suro to
“ a Bpirit holler still," Ib with ub In tho woods, ftpd by tho
No
Dosdomona
mourns
logo's
art*
.
.
.
flnd a true religion—a guide thnt shall nover leave—one that my diseasoi Well, I suppose it mi&ht bo called Inflammation tho child, uo element being crushcd or stultified.
hearth-stone { abroad,’ mid Autumn's boauty and departing
And ovory Romeo finds hlB Juliet.
'
.
. shall nol only appeal to tho internal; hut the external; Tho of the bowels—tbat is what I supposed it tobe. I was sick
PupljB.aro not coufluod to books, or required to commit to
voices ; at homo, wllh momory and tho future’s hope. ■Fathor
Tho stroke of death Is but a kindly stroke,
.
. and Eternal Lovo, thou art all-pervading, but near, and felt,
popular religion of tho past will carry man thus far and no fourteen days, but did not havo any idoa of stepping out memory somo distasteful Iobsou, but by familiar converse
. That cracks the shell and loaves the teuder.kornel
.
further; It gives him no positivo assurance of a future exIsU until the other world opened to me. I was flrst taken vomit tions and Interrogations upon different soioncos with mapB,
and hallowed in thy broad and beautiful domain—thy earthly
At onco to gormlnato. What moBt consummate fools.
ence. As you stand at tho portal of tho spirit world that re ing, and lt termloatcd in wbat I was told was inflammation charts, and a library to refer to as text books, the problem Ib
■throne, tho country I
:
»
This fear of death doth make us I
;
•
; I havo vlsitcd tho Northampton Lunatlo Asylum, d build
ligion leaves you; your earthly guide Is unacquainted with of the boweis. I died In August. I havo a sister in Boston, solved by cach mind; thoroby recording indelibly upon the
■
O
'
O
•
'
,.
O
.
•:
O
.
•
I think, but am not sure. I should bo extremely well pleased tablet bf tho soul, eloments of sclenco which can never bo
tho spiritland, aud thoro you aro loft, at tho most trying moing that may Justly bo placed beside tho beautiful cue erect
Oh, poor humanity I how full or blots,
mont of your life. Our friond may tell us that lio has known to speak to hor. Her namo Ib Eliza, Before I died, and orased, at tho samo tlmo cultivating the conversational pow<
ed In WoBt Philadelphia, that Is admired by all visitors froin
And
stains,
and
pains,
and
miseries
tbou
at11
.
Of many who havo passed on rejoicing at their lateBl broath. after I left for California. I understock sho was to marry and ere, to communlcato froely. Much attention Ib glvon to
near und afar. Cleanliness, ordor, tha lovcliost scenery sur
‘
Here
let
ine
be
thlno
Antony,
and
plead
.
..And they may pass on rejoicing, but tho voice of Joy Is hush leave for the Western States; but if thero is any truth in physical training, by appropriate oxorcisos, dancing, io .
rounding it, with a phy.Blclan famed for his gentlo treatment
Tliy
causo,
against
tho
slayors
of
thy
peaco—
.
■
what was given to me by a friend, my sister is In Boston; short, tbo true happiuess and soul-growth Ib paramount to
ed. the moment tho splrltleaves tbo body. We tell you your
of the unfortunates given tp his chargo; with superintend
Though
wounded,
yot
thou
art
not
slain,
thou
ohild
popular religion Is good for nothing in tho spirit life. It will I feel it to bo so. My friend's name was Pease; he was ao- all elso. Tho Iustltute has prospered greatly since its com
ents and attendants ehoson and retained for their Bympatfcy
Of Immortality, thou heir of God I
.
: point you to the portalB, but It leads no further.
qualntedi with my Bister there, and he has recently come moncement with ono pupil in May, 1838; during the past
for the suffering, fbr tholr undcvlatlng kindness to the pa
He
who
would
slay
theo,
bo
ho
brute
or
Brutus,
Ton need somothlng that will lead you to the spiritual hero. 4no tells mo If I will como hore and give you a fow winter there wero upwards of thirty. Tho Doctor and hls
tients there, tbo hospital at Northampton stands an honor to
Plunges
tho
dagger
in
his
own
vllo
hoart.
through tho natural. Tho religion onr friend clings so cioso- facts, she will read my words and give mo a chance to soo family aro tndefatigablo lh their efforts; but as it Is a work
Now England enterprizo—a homo and not a placo of confine
And yot, thy wounds aro piteous. I coulcl weep
’ ly toi appeals only to tho spirit; tho material senses cannot her.
for humanity, it is to be hoped that othor minds may feel tho
ment for God's afflicted ones. The patlcutB moct with every
That
aught
so
fair
from
lho
Creator's
hand
,
comprehend It. No wonder that our friend, as ‘ he wades
I havo nevor known, until recently, that I could como back neod thero Ib, and onter Into tho labor also.
comfort nnd atteutlon; tho truo uses of gentleness and kind
Should bo so marred and mangled, liko a lamb
' through the mazes of his belief, asks how shall I mako this at all. I was never much prejudiced In favor of any religion,
Tho Institution very much needs a thorough and practical
ness are put In practico toward them. After ylBltlug that es
Torn
by
tho
wolves.
.
.
..
plain to my hoarers and to myself? Wo will point tho way, and had not much idea of this lifo.
Agriculturist—prompted by IiIb love for humanity and tho
tablishment, I felt liko offering thanks, that tho poor n*an|ao
Hero
lot
me
tnko
thy
mantle,
pierced
with
wounds
Again wo say, cmhrnco a rollglon that will nppcnl to tho natI heard vague rumors of spirit rapping bofore I left eartb, proper instruction of children, to purchaso lands adjoining,
had niet with his JuBt duo of pity and atteutlon.
. From daggers cluched by lugrato hands. ■Oh, Truth 1
■ o ra l; thnt comeB to tho sensos—no matter If it comcBthrou, "
but never saw anything, and had no confidence in it. All I (which, by tho way, is a rioh farming country,) that the boys
I have dated this Northampton, but I am in reality‘at
How
many
In
thy
namo
have
slain
humanity,
.
the rap, ir religion Is there, it comes rrom Jesus Christ.
henrd oamo on tho wlogs of scandal, and I was not in a po and girls may understand Agriculture; thereby giving ampio
North Farms, formerly callcd Horso Mountain.
Thinking they did God sorvlco I—Rome, not Cssar ;
.
Hoik, says our Jesus, and yo Bhall flnd. Wo ask our friend sition to hear much of tbo thing. I will sail under my troo scopo to that most useful branch of education. My husband,
Tlie Katy-did* sing yet, but soon their .melodious pipings
Doctrine, not men,
.
ir tho Christ who Inspires him, bids lilm cling to one codo or colors now, and tell you I was a sporting man, and If I hold self, and two daughters recently vlsltod the Institution, there
will ceaBo; Boon, the stripped trees will sway mournfully rln
‘
religious lawB,—no seeking boyond It. Iam satisfied with como out to Investigate any religious form, I would hnve had by becoming bettor acquainted with tho objects, plan, and - I cannot count tho wounds which lust for powor,
tho wintry blast, and tho days will shorten, and the nightsAnd wealth, and place, and precedence, have made. : .
the past, says tho churchman. My religion has Borved mo to throw off many of my acquaintances and much of my busi progress of thoschool; and, being convinced that lt was tho
grow piercing cold. But what matters it, this passing sea
But oh, tho keenest, dcopest, deadliest stabs
woll thuB.fatrl havo lived by lt—I can "dio by It. Did JeBus ness—and 1 could not afford to do that.
only school, as yet, for Reformers and Bplrituallsts to educato'
son of cold and gloom, when we know tho Spring will recall
Of all, wero mnde by falso philosophy
»
teaoh this way to heaven? Seek, ho says; go forth fearing
I havo not seen anything of tho devil yet, thal the church their childron aright, loft our daughters under tholr care and
tho flowers and tho swoot Bongstors—when wo know that
And falso theology combined—
nothing and gather to yourself the gems of light that Bhall told us would gct all sporting mon; but as I don't know tuition.
lifo and love, Joy and soul, shall havo a glorious resurrec
Philosophy that know not what it did,
what will turn up, and mny full into tho old gentleman's
ba guides to heaven.
Many adults aro solicitous of forming a class for three or
tion ?
Yours ror Truth,
Coba W ilbubsi.
Theology that did not what It knew.
/
Ere we dopart from your presence, wo will atk our ques clutches, I '11 bo carcful what I say of him.
six months, tho ensuing winter, whleh is to commence as
..Northampton, Mass., Oct. VI, 1850.
•
My mother died when I was quito young, and my fathor soon as ten persons aro prepared to Join; to havo for their
Boo hero 1 tbis rent, mado by tho fear of God,
tioner to givo us a personal hearing. If ho daro comc down
That gracious Ood whoso mcrcy seasons Justice,
ftom hls hl#t! pedestal, shall wo say let him moot us raco to was lost at soa n short time after. My mothor was a Baptist, object general cultivation, especially regarding the wants of
SeQtarian Intoloranco—Theodore Parker. . /
Who feeds tho ravens, clolhos tho lllios, heeds
'
• faoe? Even so; for »fo aro bore, and we will try to establish yet as sbo loft ns whcn my sister and self wero quito young, thoso wishing to teach, study medlclue, or practico agricul
Tho sparrow wheu it fulls.
o
o
p
sho gavo us no fixed Idea of religion. After wo wero alono ture, especial caro given to Agriculturol Chemistry, Geology,
In bis templo a now roliglon an<i yot a very old ono. A ro
D. B. Hale, Bobtoh.—I wish to Btato briefly an Illustration
' llglon that oil naturo will say amen too—that ovory atom In wo went to Babbath school, but used most always to take Anatqmy and Physiology, and to cultivate In all tho ability to
of tho caption of this article. On Sunday, Oct. 10th, (chanc
And yot thoy woro all honorable mcn
the Vast concourso ofliro will smile upon and rccognizo. Ours something to while away time, If it was nothing but a piece communlcato Ideas on all elements of sclenco. I have no
ing to stop over Sunday in tho beautiful town of Westfield,
>yho
taught
tbls
doctrine—honorable
mon,
l i not a religion lhat will sorvo to-day aud not to-morrow of twino and four pieces to play snap-whlp with.
Mass.,) I went to hear Rev. Mr. Chapin at tbo Mothodist
doubt but many will avail themselves of the last named
Whoso
failing
was
a
lack
of
common-scnse.
I*'suppose I inherited somo religious fooling from my privilege for adults. I hopo tho public, who aro so eagerly
not a religion that will picture to your fancy a city whoso
Church. His subject was "Tho uses of Prayer." His text,
0
o
o
•
o
o
•
stroets are paved with gold. Ko; it is enough that you wor mother, for I nevor liked to bring death too near to mo.
Mark xl, 24. Ho gavo many illustrations from the liible
seeking for knowledgo and proper cultivation of their powers,
• 0
• • Naught save tho hand of lovo
.'
ship It hero—you havo done with It when you cast off the believed there was a God and a Dovil, because tho masses may bo induced, at least, to visit tbo school and satisfy themwhere special prayors had boon answered, citing the case of
, Can stanch thc stream,'and pour tbo healing balm.
r
El\Jah, wbero I10prayed for flro to consumo tho sacrifice, and
mortal.
said so; and when I camo to the splrlt-world, I remember of selvcB of its superiority over all othor Institutions in our
But man shall walk with angels, when be lo&rns
' W® ask no blessing to tho fow thoughts wo horo odor asking an old fellow—a Epirit—that camo to me, how long lt country*
another tlmo for ruin, *ic. "And now,1 says ho, HLot us como
Yours,
Sabab A. Bl' btu .
To lovo tho right; and earth shall be llko Heaven,
. opon this subject, well knowing that tho Creator will bless was beforo I bhould bo callcd up to bo judged. I shall nevor
down to modern times, nnd wo still seo encouraging and pos
It ochts Ur, JV. F., Sept. l&th, 1859.
When love shall .reign supremo, with man a willing
all In bis own way and own tlmo.
itivo proofs that God signally answers prayers. Look at tho
forgot his answer: “ Whenever thou art ready to judgo thy
Subject; then truth with sun-bright oyns shallshine,
cubo of Theodore Parker, that leviathan, that gtent, that <?o' Once again we ask our questioner to meet us In public, self, then thou may'st sit In Judgment upon theo," What do
Gas costs, in London, 67 cts. per thousand fu ; In Liverpool,
And chango tbo Wintor of your discontent
and If we give no light* wo will give no shadow*. Farowoll,
Hath, drfying the armies of the living God! He was doing
you mean—am I to Judgo myself? "That Is what I mean,
01 cts.; in New York and Boston, $2.50.
great Injury nil ovor tho land by his tcnclilngB, and more es
To glorious Bummer."
..
Oct. 20.
.
said ho. I nsked how 1 was to learn if thoro wa* any othor
After a man has read all night, is it a wonder hls eyes aro
placo flt for me to dwell In. *•Follow me,** eaid ho; and,
Mather Byles promised, by tho help of God, at tho next pecially In Boston; and tbo church resolved to try tbe Influ
r<d
in
the
morning?
•
Helen Frances Pray. J
did so.
•
.
opportunity ho had or spoaklng through this modlum, to e n c e o r p r a y o r , and thero was nn earnest, continued prayer*
Tbo love of ornament is a natural olomont of woman's give hls opinion o f Sunday theatricals, nnd to soy to Spirit by God’s people In Boston, that God would either convprt
I went, and ho led mo to a beautiful placo—well, It resem
Thoy » y come. Who says come t Is it my mother dear?
heart.
•
Thcodoro Farkor, or remove him ‘ out or tho way. Now look
ualists what their opposors said against them.
~-«he who cradled me in ber arms In childhood—ahe who bled somo tho tropicSt'Cttme*—Central Amortca, ifyou pleaso.
The Tompcranco Visitor Is chock full of tho sad effbets of
‘ *watched orer all my young year&—who taught my infant lips I saw my mother here, and others. Bnt I saw tbat the
MIbs Dotcn, In ber normal stato, thon mado afow remark*, at tho result. God heard the prayers or Ids people, and Mnt
rum. ‘
■ • ■
' • •'
•
1 . expressing her own dlstasto for tho position in which sho ap« a dlBeaso upon him, which compollod him to leave ror a mbro
to Uip Uie name of mother ? I* It she who calls for mo—who people thore were bottervBat(sfied with themselves than

1

BANNEB
(onl»t cllmalo. Tills, My frlendi, should cneourego tin totxi
/<r«n< andimportunate Incur prayers—knowing-llmt Uud
Will hear and answer Iho fervent prayers of III* people."
It always pains ino to ecu biicIi ovidonco or this dicp-scatcd
blaotry anil Intolerance nun! rail'll toward tamo of llict purest
tnlndeil mon and women of tlio prosont 030, simply “ because
they walked not with ua," Wo can only pit/ ilium, and suy,
with Jesui, "tfatlier, forgivo thorn, furtlioy know not what
tlioy do."
.
licit cannot utter a groater falsification than to toy thal
Theodoro Parker ilcflto Ilia armies ol tho living Q od.' All liis
utterances show obedience uud submission to tlio will of Qod.
And how ndvorso to tha teachings of Olirlst Is It to sny that
Ur. Parker Is doliiff Injury ull over tlio land. " Dy tholr fruits
ahull ye know thom." Iu tlio docds of Mr. Parker wo mny
too whut Iio hus dono for Rood or ovll. Evory truck that ho
has mado In lib, boars ovidonco of Ills goodness. All Ills
docds bavo boon deeds of lovo and kindness. It Is our most
sincere prayor to Qod that all who glory In Mr. Parker's afflic
tions, and tako courago to pray moro fervently bccauso tho
ravages or dlscueo nro upon him, may Bpoedlly bo convert
ed to God.—Eus,
.

will, ft® Impelled by* divinely Impl.intml Inttlncl, struyglt
ajahiit impsnJin) tahmit^s." Tin) Vongregtilionitliit will
probably admit tliat nmuy of tho calamities' tliat kllllct tlio
world " nru from tlis hands of wicked mon." liy n " divinely
implanted lusllncl," wo struggle tgalnil them, and yct, after
■II, tlio "loving, chlld-llko lieuit, sets In theso calamities
only tho over-varying discipline of tlm Common Vjtlicr."
I am told “ thoro Is not a truceof logical Inconsistency" In
all tills; tliat It may scorn Ilko fully to mo, "bccamo It Is not
against my perceptions, but aloe* them." Very well. A»
tho porcoptlon of logical consistencies or inconsistencies aro
matters pertaining lo tlio intellect, and ns tho Oitliodox re
ligion contains many “ mysterlui," such us '•threo In ono and
ono In threo," wlnitcvcr mny bo llio qualifications of my
heart, I must romain without llio palo o f Its Cliurch, sinco
Its tenets aro not 11against my perceptions but aloce them."
Blnnor ns I nm, I prolcr lo romain so, rathor than to-Joln nny
church and Btand up nnd hypocritically say “ Anion," to that
which my reason repudiates, and wlilcli, ovon In my’ better
momont#, flnds no ausworlng responso iu tho depths of my
own soul.
F. T. L.
Lawrence, Ilait., Oct, 2ith, 1850.

OB’ . L I G H T :

am] had Ihey all Ihe tiiMin nt liaixl lo rrproduce lo two bf
Ilia father's ecmcs lha facts related above?
Vroin Norway I went to Lewiston, Nothing of note procoiitcd Itself to my tlow, invo the couilnutd rain. Lewiston
Is n fine, pror|'crous town, situated on Iho Androscoggin
ltiver. Thoro Is n flno untcrfull at this place, capablo of
moving all tho machinery that may Iio built fur manyycara
to comr. Tlicro aro several c illon-inllls, saw-mllls, uud other
machinory at this placo, I loclurcd horo 011 Sunday, 23tli
Bcpt,, lu tlio afternoon, too flno audience; In tho ovenlng, to
a full lioueo; nnd a more nltontlvo peoplo I novor saw, Tlio
cnuso Is not dead nor nt a stnnd-itlll In this place, Brother
Hamilton Is of the right stamp, and a truo man. I fared
sumptuously at his houso, and eliall long romomber tbo kind
ness manifested by him nnd Ills good lady towurd mo. Truly
we flnd the friends of truth full of love, and a gcuurout lios
pltality that speaks louder than words,
Written for the Banner of Light.
T H B D E P A R T IN G O H IL D .

A Nov/ Objcatloa to EpJrlt-Intcrcounc.

r
^

Ita. E. D. WiiEf.Loc*.—I lmd cccaMqjf,
long #!nc£, to
form nn acquaintance wllh ayoiit)# mau whofld pajxuU were
from "Bwcei Ittland," aid ctitiBequend/'Ruftefy well pott
ed In American theology, and especially of tho HpfrltanlifiMq
school, &c. This young gentleman, during ono of tlm froaty
evenings of last month, ventured to visit ft medium, through
whom uumistttkablo cvidenco of eplrltpreecnco.was frequent
ly given. Ou this occailon, the sj.lriulstcr of this young
mun made horiclf known lo her brother ln several woys, lo
his ontlro satisfaction.
With a heart overflowing wiih gralilurfoand praise, at well
as wllh wonder and Joy, ho proceeded homo lo rclato to his
dear mother tho fact of his having rccelrtd cvidenco of his
sislor’s futuro llio and comclous cxistcncc, thinking it would
givo consolation to hor us well as to himself.
Tho mothcr of course heard Iho story of hcr son with sol
emn attention and great surprise, believing In tho sincerity
and truthfulness of hcr boy. But nt tho closo of tho young
man’s narrative, tho old lady drew a deep sigh, aud com
menced to weep, saying, 11It is (oo bad, too bad."
" What, mother," inquired tho onxlous youth. “ wbat is too
bad?"
Oh, my dear son, it Ib too bad thot theso iolcktd Spiritualitts cannot let my poor daughter rest, now thot sho is dacently burled, and not bo after calling hcr up theBo cold and chilly
nights, to talk with folks on earth. John, I should tblnkyou
would know better than to allow it. Tlicro must surely bo a
stop put to this business, for tho cold wintar nights aro near
at hand, and sho will surely freeze; for if they can get her to
come to ono circle, they can to another, and sbo will bo ru
ined, both sowl and body."
This objection Ib new to mo, but about as consistent as
many othors which wo daily hear. I would recommend me
diums and circles to bo very cautious and not abuso this
/roify objection; and I would further recommend tho adop
tion of the followidg resolution:
Ruolttd, That Professor Mattlson be requested to placo this
objection tn tho noxt edition of hia work untitled, "Spiritual
ism Unveiled."
Black Earth, Dane Co* TFtf, Oct. Sth, 1850.

I iB O T tm jM S ,

r*rlln* noticed under thia head ara ai liberty Ut reeelvd
subscriptions to tho IUhdkb, and aro tcqucstol ta call ntttntlon to tt during their lecturing tourj. Eimplaft/lJcsitiufc
freo.
Miss K mma IUrdiho# will U'ctnre In Memphis during No*
rcmber, Addrew, caro of J. K. Chftdnlck, \Un9 Mtmphis,
TentH'Bsoe. December, In New Oricails; part of JamiHry in
Georgia, returning to tho Kasi via Cincinnati In Match. l&GCJt,
Applications fbr lccturcs In tho Bouth to bo sont l» as spetdllf
as pusftlhlu to tho abovo address, or tt Fourth AVchue, Now
YoikCHy.
o
■
W arrs# Gjmbb lccturcs in Natick, Nov, 6th; Newbury*
port, Nov, 13th i Marblehead, Nuv, 20th; Plymouth, Nov,
Itfth, Uo may be addressed as above.
o
John II. R andall will answer calls to lecturo on sobject« t
connccted with theHarmonluJ Philosophy, Ult address will t
bo Saratoga Springs, until the Oth of Nov., aud after thal
date, and until further notice, Nurthflcld, Mass.
o
,
N. F r a » x W i i i t b will lecturo in towel), Mass., Nov. oth
and 13th; FoiUand, Me., Nov. 20th and 27th; will s)»eiid tho “
month of December in Maine. Culls for vacant Sundays
or week evculngs will bo attended to, addressed as above.
A n n a M. M id d l e d q o o x will lecturo fn Taunton, Mass*# '
Nov. 13th, 20ih aud U7th; In Provldonco, Dec. 18th and 25th*
Jan. 1st und 8th. Applications fur week evenings will be a*tended to. Address, Box 422, UridgoporU Conn.
0
F. h. W a d s w o b t u , will speak In Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov.*
13th, 20th uud 27th. Ho cau bo addressed at that piuco and 1
Umo.
.
.
'
<
G e o b o e A t k in s will speak in Portsmouth, N. II., Nov. Cth;’1
and Quincy, Nov. 13tb.
>,
W i l l i a m E. R ic e , 142 narrlBon Avenue, Boston.
M ibs A. F. Pease ’s address will bo New York City, till fur,
ther notico.
M u b K l l a E. G ibson , Barre, Mass.
.
M bs. 11. F, M. B rown, “ Agitator" offlco, Cleveland, Ohio. •
L. L. FABNBWonxii—medium for answering sealed letters\
—may bo uddreBBed at Oswego, Now York, uuUl tho middlo
of Novembor.
'
’
J. H. CunniER, Lawrence, Mast*,
Db. James CoorER, Uellefontalue, Ohio.
C hahles W. B urgess, Inspirational Bpcaker. Box 22, W est'
Kllllngly, Conn.
,
R ev . JoifN P ierpont , Wost Medford, Maes.
;
Mibs S abah A. M aqoun, No. 33 Wintor stroet, East Cam- t
brldgo, Maes,
.
M rs. M ary M aoomber, Carpenter street, Grant Mill, caro.1
of Z. R. Macombcr, Provideneo, R. I.
Miss L iz s ib D oten , Plymouth, Mass.
*
II. L. B owker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis stroot, Boston.
t
B e n j . D anvortii, Boston, Mbbb.
’
>
E l ija u Woodwobtii, Leslie, Mich.
0. T. I rish , Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq. . A. B. W hitin o , Provideneo, It. I.
.
.
Mns. Sarah M. T hompson, Worcester, Mass.
,
’*
M rb. B ertha B. C hase , Wost Harwich, Mobl
•,. >
E. R. Yotmo. box 85, Quincy, Mass.
J
G eoroe M. J ackbon , Prattsburg, N. Y.
■
1
L. K. C oonley, La Prairie Centre, 111.
.
L ovell Beebe , Ndrth Rldgovlllo, Ohio.
I :
Mas. S. Mar ia B liss , Bprlngflold, Mass.
‘
E. V. W ilbon, Worcester, Mass.
.
.
>
Prof . J. E. C hubcuill , >No. 2U2 Franklin street, near Race* v
Philadelphia
1 .
M bs . J. B. Smith, Concord, N. H.
‘
.*'r^
D r. 0. 0. Y ork, Boston, Mass.
“ ' --v
M bb. F. 0. Hyzer, care of J. H. Blood, Box 846 P* Ov St,
LOUIS, MO.
.
•• •;
I r a II. Cubtib. Hartford, CL
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On hcr yoang cheek and palo brow dwelt ,
TRUTH.
Tho beams of her last setting sun—
Truth Is law. Law Ib God. Truth Is Infinite, as Qod Is.
Hoavy and cold Death’s band was folt
God Alls all mattor, all spaco, and all llfo.i Truth doos tho
Upon tho littlo timid ono.
samo. It is tho law of Qod which no mun can put olt
MAnd must I dio f " asked tho dear child,
Truth Is ovory whoro; lt has no rival, no antagonism. Truth
.
With anxious oyo and parting broMb 5
.
Ib comploto, supremo and triumphant, boing ovorywhoro
'• I fear not pain—lu work Ib raLld—
mado manifest, Aral in darkness, then ln light, working out
But, mothor, I ’m afraid of death 1
suro nnd lnovltablo results, though unseon and unrecognised
You tell mo of a Father’ s lovo—
by human porcoptlon. Truth is nu inherent and uusoen
Qod of an endless Heavon and nell—
.
proporty of all things tliat oxist ln tho unlvorso or God.
Whoso ehildron, few, shall reign above**
Tho poor man and tlio rich man liavo equal claims to truth;
the learned nud the Ignorant uro equally Its possessors; tho
Many, In coaeele&s anguish dwell I
.
wickcd and tho righteous, tho foolish nnd the wise, each ono
I ’ ve tried to do ns you have said,
and overy one is equally dcckcd, In Bpirit, wllh tlio unradlng
I want to lovo Him, mother, dear;
,
garlands of truth. Each fact of crcation 1s a truth. Tho
But oh, all looks so cold and dread
, ,
crude strata of tho oarth aro ob pregnant with truth as aro
I cannot lovo—I only fear I"
.
tiio regions of blessed spirits; hell Is os roploto with truth as
How
wept
that
anguished
mother
fbnd,.
.
.
heavon is. Everything, aulmato and Inanlraato, oxlsts In
Yot spoke not, though sbq would have given
truth, and Ib held by s*tem necessity, obedient to tho laws of
nor llfo, to ratify a bond
, •. •
B&leigh, H. 0 .
"
There lurks under this flippant cavil, n ep(’dou 3 sopMfltry condition, liy truth. Truth is no loss partial to erring chlld.
Pledging her chlid a placo in Heaven!
J. P. N bvill, IUleigu, N. C.— Mrs. A. P. Thompson, of
which has porplexed many a sincere Christian boilevor. It hood-thau it is to tho rectitude of niaturo manhood; il Ib as
Is the old, and oft-anBwered question: In. what sense can useful aud ns freo to tho infant baby as It ls to the venerablo
Bouth Troy, V t, arrived horo Friday, Oct. Hth, 1859. On
Ood bo Bald to huvo pro-appointed thb eotB' of,.tho wicked?
Sunday, the lOlh, sho delivered hcr flrst lecture at Bethel, to
' The writings of tlio Hebrew plophets threatening numberless old man. Truth ls us constant to tho condition of the liur as
Sesii03 a f t e r lig h t and Lifo.
about ono thousand personB, giving universal satisfaction.
calamities 011 the guilty Israelites—calahiltlos which should to tho man ofvornolty; lt is Impartially given to both. Itis
Are
all
on
a
level
in
tho
eight
of
Qod?
Baintand
sinner
At tho closo oftho lccturo, Itov. L. Dupree, of the Missionary
befal thum through the iniquitous oppression (\f their enemies given tho Baino ln high and low lifo; It Is unalterable and
—might havo taught, tho ncuilcr quoted ubovo a deeper wls- llxcd in ail piacos and at all times. It Is tho low of Qod; lt tho murderer and tho murdorod; tho botruycrand hls vic-; Baptist Church, arose and Bpoke in tho most commendablo
/ dom than lio has over luarned. ,
...
Um;
tho
man
w
hoje
utterly
rulnod—boroft
of
hope,
and
torms of tho leoture, cxhortiug tho large and attcntivo audi
And reason, touching thb matteri a&tccs with rovolatlon. is Buro always, aud its powor ls commensurate with tlio
heart, and comfort, and ho who hath so ruined and deceived ence to retain tho beautiful truths presonted by the speaker.
" 'SflPpose tho eon of a wI bo nnd benevolent f.i'Lhrr to bo Tus- power or Deity.
him;
ho
who■
has
lived
in
tho
lovo
of
solf,
and
the
lust
of
cjauted with M10Boclety of Bome viclousac<lualntanco. Tho
8aid be, “ It Ia.tho truth—It cannot bo overthrown." Ho Bat
We talk of a true llfo, and of a lire that ls nol trut. How
father odmonishos and warns, in vain, tlm eon refusing to can thero bo any life that ls not truo? Is not everything Belf-gratificatlon, and he whoso nature hns expanded in tbe down with his heart filled with the love of God. Mr. Dupree
bolleve tho truth ua to tlio toinpter's' charaoter. Tho fathor
sunlight
of
dlviuo
bcucvolouco?
Uow
Is
lt
possiblo
that
a
Is a high-minded farmer, and Is acknowledged to be a good
at length niters his dlBci|illiio. Porcolvlng. some day, u plot that oxlBts In tho great world or nllnd and matter made by
- of .tho treacherous accomplice to cheat and abiiso his child, God, and over and Immediately under tho government or hls main living in tho lust of self gratiflcation, and narrowing hts Bcrlpturist. He makes his own bread and batter, and freely
he1throws no obstacle I11 tho way of IiIb son, but bids hint, laws? Is thero anything without law, and aro thero any horizon within tho fetid llmltB of hls own dungoon, should bo cxprcBseB his opinion on all subjects. The ladles, too, mani
since he will, to huvo ills wuy. Before nlght-fall the boy
equal with h’.m whoso soul grows liko a beautiful flower, fested tho greatest reaped for the speaker. Bhe is now locRods liimsolf swindlod, nnd thrust ojf by his accomplicc, a laws that aro not Qod's laws ? And so Tar as the feeblo per
butt for ridicule. His oyes at last ui o opened. Ho bcob, nt ception of mon Is able to reach out, Is there anytlilng to be fanned by tbo freo air of heaven. Yes I Qod looks with nn turiug in tho city to large congregations.
tbe eamo momont, both tho knavery of his comrodo and tho found that God haB not made In wisdom, and alBo governB In oqual eyo upon them all. AU this freo fresh air, all this dl ; Our State Fair boing this week, the people from all parts of
wisdom and goodness of Ills father. . la tlicro now tlio least wisdom? IIusGod created anything excopt In truth? In vino boauty and sunlight of life, was as much Intended for the State, will In all probability hear something said about
Inconsistency in Ills noknowledlng both t If he la compelled
tho poor, selMmprisdned wretch, voluntarily self enclosed in Spiritualism.
•
v
to say, “ This is tho work of a knave,” may ho not in tho nnturo I Bee God, and in nature I soe wisdom and power
It is a fact that Mrs. Thompson haa won for herself a repu
same breath declare, “ I seo here tho kind chastening or my without limits, l ean sco truth in oil nature; there Is not his own cell, as for him who has come into all the freedom
and
beauty
of
tho
life
of
Christ,
and
if
it
is
moro
possible
1
Hither?"
.
.
tation as a speaker that will long live in this community.
ono cxcoptlon In anything. What we cull a lie, I b to itself a
Bo, unlvorsally, n loving, childlike heart will soo In overy truth; lt ls according to tho law that produced It, and the should say that Uio Inflnlto Father regarded with more lovo
Injury suffered nt the bunds of mon, only tho uvor-vnrylng
and
moro
compassion,
his
self-exiled
chlid,
so
obstinate
in
hls
phases of the Common Father's discipline. Tho bolicvcr, law of a He ls a law of nature -, lt 1s a necossity of that condi
■ Reformation.
without a trance nf logical Inconsistency, will, us Impelled tion of naturo, that condition of dnrkness from whtch it had willful blindness. Tho Immense benollt wo derive from act
Behis, Bobtok.—Messrs Editors—In your last week's
by a Divinely implanted Instinct, struggle against Impendlog its birth. Then to thnt condition lt Is right, for It I b an unal ing up to the eternal laws of right and truth, le ours and ours
calamities, but meekly bows Ills chaslenod will when once
alono ; wo do not thereby confer any obligation on tbe eter paper you say, “ There is but ono way in which wo can
the calamity has fullon upon him. All this may Boom folly terable nccossily, in Its place.' Darknoss in the physical
roform a fullon man—we mutt lift himupQgain.'' tlTbls is a
to the caviling critio above quoted: yot not becauso lt Is world ls natural and necossary, and bo It Is lu (ho mental nnd nal Father, or sovor the bond of brotherhood with tho wretch* good way; but I can tell you another and a bettor yay thau
against liis perceptions, but above thom.
Bplrltunl world, existing In matter, tho same. Bo darkness Is cdest or the meanest soul that Ib now undergoing its proba this, which iB to reform oue’s self. It is self-reformation that
.
I agree jvUh the Gongregatlonallst that the quoBtlon, “ In truo In naturo—Is true In Its place; It Is truth as much ub tion in timo or in etornity.
But tbo immense benefit to our own soulit by a right course Bhall ralBe tbe “fallen," and those who think they are not
what sense can Ood bo said to Imve pro-appointed tho acts of light Is, The soul comos up through tho physical world In
fallen too. Self-reformation Is the only reformation th a t
the wicked," 11 a perplexing one, not only to “ many," but darkness, and all that bolongs to physical oxlstonco the soul of action, by following In tho footsteps of Christ, is anothor Bhall tako in all tho world.
a l l “ tincers Christian.believers." And I will add, thatthe must pass, and ovorything tlmt portalns thereto Ib truo to Its question. What 1 when I can bask ln oternal splondore, shall
greater tbo sincerity the greater will bo tho perplexity. For condition therein. Theso truths in nature wo'perceive not (grovelin tho dirt? Whcn I can rise to communion in
Writton for the Banner of Light,
the »incere believer—not tho hypocritical ono—wlslios to un when existing ln the conditions of darkness. Thoro is a spirit With tho good and holy of all past timo, and refresh my
,
L IF E IN D E A T H ,
derstand tho true character of Dolly, and whcn ho is told point to bo gained In the bouI' b progress, from which it shall soul In thnt sweet communion which I can onjoy through
that God in ahy benge wiiATEVEB “ pro-appolnls the acta of viow, in tho llghtofitsown development, all tho oonfllcts aud their written words and their untcon Influence, shall I wal
Mt vrieko is dbAd I his race Is runr—
low
with
hogs
ln
a
pen?
No;
tho
soul
having
once
tasted
the wicked," tho idoa is so repiilslvo to the best feelings of darkness lt has passed os having beon necossary and right,
His parting message has been said;
his nature, that I10ls not only perplexed in inlnd, but Reason in time and place—truo, in the ordering ofa wise Provldonco. the sweetness of divine life, will naturally tend upward; the
Hls lips will uever more repeat,
attraction of divine lovo will be so strong that it cannot do
also spurns with Indlgnntloii lhe Toul aspersion thus cost The conflicts wo moet ln darknoss seem to ub ovll; butcould
Those vows of love and friendship sweet.
we see now, ns we shall seo sometime, with unclouded vision otherwise. And it will desiro no greater reward^than the
upon, tho charaotor of un all-wise and loving Fathor.
Hls bro w so white is marble cold I
“ Tho writings of tho Hebrew prophets, threatening num the grand ultimate, the wholo chain ef oause and effect, tho free indulgence of its o)rn nature ln benefits and,blessings on
HIb mortal eyes no more behold 1.
berlesB calamities on tbo guilty 1aerolites," docs Indeed put poses, plitns and execution ofdtv|no wisdom, all lire and all around. To return to the slmilq of tho flower; Tho vital
Hls form lies there, Inqrt aud lost
MB, & MES. J. B . M ETTLEtt,
‘ .
sunlight.will represent tbo dlvlno lifo of the V°ul, andthe
teaoh mo a lesson. Taking Christ, “ as a manifestation of Its manifestations would be seen pregnant with truth, work
To sense and touch. His spirit tost
P B T O H O - M A G N E T IO P H Y S IC IA N S .
kindly
soil
and
dews
of
carth
represent
tho
genial
material
the Father," and how world-wide tho contrast betweon Aim ing out tho highest good for all oarth's children, without one
LAIRVOYANT
EXAMINATIONS,
with
all
tbe
dlagnostlo
On Lifo'ts rough sea, no more will oo I
influences in whioh it can grow and flourish. That soul will
and therapeutic Buggestlons inquired by the patient,,
and the conceptions of Deity Bet rorth by tho Hebrew proph slnglo oxooptlon.
Wh) should I weep? Ib lio not freo?
carefully written out
1
?
*
ets 1' Under the old Jewish dispensation I soo tho basest of
Truth Is ovorywhoro—in every thing. Whnt wo coll falso never wish to shut Itself up In a dark and selflsh cell, hung
Will he not watch aud comfort mo,
M bs. M ett le r also gives Psychometrical delineations o f 1
round
with
melaucholy
representations
of
what
Is
transacted
tho human passloiiB seeking to rule with despotic sway; bul Ib only so becauso our darkened porcoptlon fail to discover
Now as boforo—though dead he be?
character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities ‘
in
the
light
of
day,
instead
of
enjoying
the
light
itsolf.
Buoh
I,nlso see tho-soul of nmn struggling up through all this the reality, whleh la truth, and It Is no leBB truth because
she ls required to disclose.
v
They call me cold, and without heart,
Ills much preferred that the person to be examinedfbfy
ooarse materiality; and Anally Christ comes forth, like the oar visions that see It false aro cloudod. All nature I b un a soul, In Ub tfueBt developments, will be full of an Infinite
If to my eyeB no toars do BtarU
compassion.
Buch
was
Fenelon;
such
was
Madame
Guy
ou;
dlseaso
should
bo
present,
but
whon
this
Is
Impossiblo
or la*
Bun, to Illuminate the moral universo with the radiant sun alterably truo; and all life niid its manifestations I b nature's
lie knows my heart—he there pan read,
convenient, ihonatlont may bo examined ^t any distance by,
shine of IiIb nll-pomdlng, soul-attractive lovo. This is tho life, and nature's manifestations. Groans and slghB, the such have boon many othors, not distinguished' by onjoj Ing
forwarding^ lock of his or hor hair, togother with loading
Tho reason for each outward deed;
symptoms/
.
•
lesson that I learn from tlio records and If, aB has boen inti recognition of evil, its resistance and condemnation; the more of tho Fathor’s love, but simply by appropriating td
‘And surely 1 should lovo him loss,
T brms —For examinations, Including prescriptions, $5, If '
mated,,thoro is u deeper ono ror mo yet to learn, I trust that consciousness of Bolf-cxcelIenco,ytnd the recognition of error th om selvoB larger supplies of hls over-flowing, never-ceasin;
(Now that he’s gone whero no distress,
the patient bo present; and $10 wheu absent: . All subse
bounty.
For
wbon
wo,
in
our
mortal
language,
speak
of
tho
the good editors of tho Cungrcgutlounlist will point It out* and sin ln hnmanity with the lmmoasured conscquoncos of
Nor sorrow ever will be borne,)
.
quent examinations $2. Terms ttrictly in advance;
and . with air sincerity will I sot myself about the task of sadness that follow; ten thousand bollofto and antl-bellefs Infinite Qod, do wo romembor how great is bis height Above
Address,
Db. J. R. MEriLER, Hartford, Conn.. .
Wore I to mourn—or apo to mourn—
Oct. 1.
8th
. *.
-.
learning it. A), and arter I have loarned It porhaps tho rev that agitate the religious world; mlBOry and suffering, degra us, how magnificent and overruling is his powor, how wido
I tnvy him I and when I hear
erend editors will kindly point me to tho brighter record of dation and poverty, riches, prosperity, vlrturo, morals, re are hiB eternal laws? And the greatest eminence in good
That
some
known
friend
has
passed
away,
'
d
s
;
W.
o.
PAGE,
(
Christ.; And, although they liavo been pleased to call mo a ligion, and all the excellencies or tlio onrth—all these are ness tbat one man is able to attain over anothor In this Bhort
e a l i n g a n d d c t e l o p i n o m e d iu $ , no. 47 w est1
E'en though that friond be doubly dear.
"scoffer,” and “ caviling-critic," yot whon wo do come, ln the legitimate offaprlng of nature, not one existing without life, must Beom small to him who is accustomed to calculate
127th street, Ncw York. All diseases of tho K yk and E a r '
I feel as though tho longed-for day
th'o progresB of his croaturcs through timo aud etornity.
Ui'utod by mental nnd physical absorption. IteferenceglTen.1
this discussion, to Christ, rather than tho old Hebrew proph a lawful causo, and no oauso without Its legitimate effect,
For which 1 often hopo and pray,
*
Nov. 6.
lm
Therefore, comparatively, ali are allko In tho sight of God;
ets, we may bo influenced, somowhat, by Ait loving spirit, which effect Ib sure, storn and inevitable. Nature's law
Is still denied to me—as though
ADA
Ii. COAN,
v
, ,
and. Instead of calling oach other hard names, seek to know runs through tho wholo; this law Is truth existing In ovory and would we havo It otherwise ? Would I have that eternal
I woro not worthy to be free!
and omniscient oyo turn with favor on me, and with a Bovero
APPING AND WHITINO TEST MEDIUM, is Riving sit
the truth with an earnestness of bouI nnd sincerity of pur condition, and in all theso varied manifestations.
'
And
yet,
my
soul
has
ever
longed
tings dally, for tho investigation of Spiritualism, at 45
aspect on my poor, dlsasod, afflicted, slnuing neighbor? No;
pose, which la bo Indupoiialblo in order to crown any effort
Thero Is no life, or cflhct of lire, good or bod, high or low,
To pierce the veil—Eternity I
Cul ver streot.
3in
Ocu 20. •
far from us bo tho thought. Tbe eternal complacency re«ts
that is not true to tho oondition Trom which It has Its birth;
wjili'success.
• ■ .
,
To
solve
the
problem
for
itsolf.
over infinite and grand, like the sun above storms. *Only lo
•
MIBS M. MUNSON,
The Congrogatlonallst Bays that reason, in regnrd to God's thnt ls not a part of tho plan of God's creation, designed ln
And prove Its truth or falslty.l.
our progresB upward and onward, if wo prepare otir souls by
C L A IR V O Y A N T 11EBICU, .
agenoy In tills matter, argueB with rovolatlon, and then cites wisdom nnd executed in love.
To watch th' unfolding of the trnth,
•
may. bo found for a Tow weeks at
,
a steady adherenco to the right—by tho cultivation of right
the case of the wise father and vicious son. The father,
A boliof in freo moral agency Is a natural product of a
And
aid
In
conquering
Ignorance—
feelings, right principles, resistance to all that would tempt
No.1 2 7 South Tenth S t r e e t ,
Bndlng! nioral suasion of nono elltct, “ a lte rs ms diboi- degree of tho soul's growth; itis the inevitable effector a
To brush the hpmian church—forsooth—
Oot 1.
PHILADELPHIA.
. '
tf
us to deviate from or eln against our own Internal, highest
fu n e ." Bul will the Oongregntlonallst assort that God ovor ccrtain condition of tho soul-developmont; bo Is Infidelity ;
Of pant and bigoted Intolerance.
conviction of what we ,owo to ourselves and tbo nelghbon
,
DE. C. MAIN,
.
,
changes. Ms dlsclpllno? If he doeB, "how cau he be un- and bo It Ib ot all tho vnrious religious creeds, dogmns aud
' Andthisls why Iseera sogay
,
SP IR IT AND MAGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N ,
chnngoaijlo In oil his wnyB?" Ay, how! can ho bo perfect/ opinions. A belief tn fatalism and ln dostlny,'Is also an and, above all, to tho divino light and lovo our Father has
When
some
dear
friend
is
callbd
away
pormltted to be rovqalcd In Christ—wo shall recolve so Infi
‘
Ko. 7 Davis street, Boston.
.
tat perfection is unchangeable, and moral porfoctlon can nover effect oftho Bame. Bigotry and Bolfexoellonco aro the offocls
To Join that band—so far—yet near, ..
:
;‘
nite an accession ef goods from the llfo of God,’ which wo
2®*BpoclaI attention paid to tbo euro or Cancors t f '
ehu'ngo "moral discipline.” The case cited above, when of a natural causo—are the lnovltablo rosult of tho bo.uI In a
.
If
we
but
hold
thoir
memory
dear.
;
doBcrlptlons,
Deformltjor
Limbs,
Deafness,
ito.
shall then bccomo receptlvo of, as shall bo to ub an oxcoedlng
applied to Deity, makes an utter shipwreck or the Divine certain condition of its onward and upward march of pro
Patients accommodated with board at tbis Institute.
•
*T is not bccause 1 lovo them less—
.
and eternal rTch roward; notto puff us np In our own esil*
charactor; but It la very npplloablo to human charaotor, for gress. Infidelity and skepticism aro, too, the lawful effect of
Sept. 10.
'
tf
.
Toars would but prove my Belflshnessl
H.H .
matlon. but to keep us low, as an old English divine says:
human character, in. imperfect, and thoioforo requires chango tho soul’s activity at a cortaln stage of progress.; All the
New York, Oct.
1850.
■
“
•
MES. E. C. MOBBIS,
" The boughB that hold tho fairest fruit evor lmng tho low
erlmos
ond
wrong
deeds
of
tho
oarth
nro
tho
manifestations
, —a chango for tho better.
EDIUM FOR THE PHILOSOPHY AND PRINCIPLES'
lie IB buta sorry Christian who novor changes his moral or truth—are the InovltnWe effect or aoting law, whioh law Is est,” And by means of this boliof, that all are equal in the
of Bplrltuallsni, 100 East 14th street, Ncw York. A lso,.
sight of God; rightly Interpreted, tho very lowest and vilest*
The
waves
of
Prosperity
riso
to
the
very
lips
of
some
per
messages rrom spirit frlcndB. Privato ciroles attended b j
discipline. Tlio true progressive ghrlstlan parenVMt only nature’s, and which nature Is God, , _
so callod, may take courago and stretch forth their hands sons, and thcir ripples aro continually breaking there In rosy appointment.
BeptlO
changes hli'oymillsolpllno, but also the moral dlBctiSmo uuJH,,these conditions o f life that produoe theso various
withhopo; albeit they may fool like spent swlmmors on tho smiles; while others, toil as they may, aro always drifting on
W. H. NTJTTEE, HEALING MEDIUM,
;
dor whioli ho teaohos liis children, for progression as'weil.^s 'mahm&tattons aro conditions truo to thomselves, and aro
rotigh wavos of lifo; and may say, “ for mo, too, Is this moBt the shoals of adversity.
' . .
; . . •
h e s ic k a r e h e a l e d b y t h e l a y i n g o n
imperfection, ImpllcB change. The standard muBt always bo exactly In tholr time ond place—aro necessary and lnovltablo.
excellent horitago.” If a Fonclon, or a Chunnlng, or a How
.handi nt los Pleasant street, Boston. ^I'erma nKKletato.'
The prcsont populatl5n of the earth is near thirteen hun
' beyond tlio lino or notion. What wob tho!standard given us And every soul, In Bomo way, must pass, each to bccomo con
Sept. 10. ’
3m
ard, was a child of God, 1 am one too, and may hope to enjoy dred millions.
•.
/ fi • "
by Christ ? "B e ye perfect epen as your Father iii Heaven ii scious of tho truths thnt belong to eaoh, to see that all the
the.same
serene
happiness
which
they
have
attalnod
to,,
as
,
NATUEAL
ASTBOLOQY.
, ‘
perfect." Lei mo not b o' misunderstood In regard to this falsities of each are mado so only by tho darknoBB of our
Can a tall man ^without money, he Bhort?'
‘
soon as I am prepared to retolvo It. ' And ono such blesBod
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self interest, Jnto that glorious liberty in which those are respectably situated than his neighbor Is.
Illustration of our Orthodox frionds should be considered.
mado free whoso aims aro for tho good of all, as well as tholr
.
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Let mo quoto the language of tho Illustration: “ Poroelvlng,
Whon a man bocomes thoroughly acquainted with himself
- E. V. Wilson's Movements.
RiNCE AND WRITING MEDIUM, assisted by a Clairbwnbeneflt.
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hohas lost all fear of making a more disreputable acquain
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him, sinco ho will, to lmvo his woy. Before nightfall tho boy
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Sept 24. ,
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finds himself swindled and thrust ofl' by his accomplice, a From thence I went to Norway. I ftoppod at Hotel Road, fruits of my labor, or oven of my fair famo in thb •eyes of Now York has twu-thlrds less,
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butt for ridicule. Ills eyes, ut last, are oponod. Hoseos,at and visited Mrs. tforstor, a healing medium of some celebrity, othora? The loss, ador all, is hls—not mine. I may be de
m s s JTJLIA E. LOtmsBTTET,
1
Mrs. Partington Bays—^
" I have n’ t any desire to live after
CLAIRVOYANT, .
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Inconsistency of hiB acknowledging botht -lfh o Is compelled Mountain family. It is a pretty place, and has a flno level
Third Floor. In from 9 o’clock, a . u„ to 9 o’clock, p. m.
and then only, am I really injured. But provided I can keep
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■to tay, 'this Ib tho work of a knave,' may lie not ln tho Bamo plain stretching Out from tho foot of tho hills, on which
Oct. 15.
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Now let ug reflect a momont. Iftherohadbeon.no tempt Bmlth, Esq., and and his good family, with others who aro of this or that person injuring a cause in which wo aro In
Thoexcltemcnt in Cincinnati, rccontly, on account oftho
Sept 3.
No. 33 BtacJi street, Boston. . .
; _ Sm*
terested—if tho cauBO itself bo so weak as to bo susccptlblo of discovery of a pared of bones, supposed to bo thoso of a child,
ation thoro would havo bcoti no Bln. If there had boon no honest laborers in our Father's vinoyard.
I spoko throo timos In this placo, and, notwithstanding Injury by anything this or that person can do, It is not worth in tho cellar of a dwelling house, was very great, and crowds
MES. NEWTON. HEALING MEDIUM,
•
sin thoro would liavo been no chastening, and If thoro had
O. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, fourdoora from Wash
been no chastening tlio son would not havo scon either tho thero was no convenient hall In which to speak, they found a much. It is eternal truth that wo aro coutcnding for, not gathered about tho promises; but tho rumora of docds of
ington street Terms, 50 ccnts for cach sitting.
.* knavery of his comrado " or tho " wisdom and goodnoBS " small hnll, which was fllled cach night, and that, too, when causes. Wo havo talked about causes long enough, and the blood thero onactcd wero sooncur-tarted, asa sclontlflc exam
Oct 8.
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wholo Christian world for somo tlmo back has hod too much ination proved that tho eald bones belonged to a good sized
of tho father. This Ib tho logical sequenco of tho entlro It rained as hard as it could pour.
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SEALED LETTERS ANBWEBED.
way." Tho “ knave," or dovil steps In and takes thom. no ■fitsknife and fork, turned very pale, and exclaimed, “ Nathan not caro If It waB thy belief or mlno that was ndoptcJ, but as'they chooso, nnd Bhalt rocolvo In return a corresponding
OTICE.—The undersigned will atteud to tho anfiwerlng ,
bbob thorn for his base purposes; thoy soon flnd that tho Is dead. I know It Ho was killed by an Indian—shot. I that eternal truth aud Juatlco should havo.freo course and amount of my timo and ctrort In writing such psychometric
or Scaled Letters, whether describing diseases, or anjr
*
Mrs. E. D. W illiams.
ami intuitive impressions aa may bo hnd from thcir hand
“ wages of sin " ls death, or, in other words, “ that thoy huvo saw it—shotthroufih tho head—I am not deceived—I know bo glorlfled.
other business which may bo Inquired nf. Lottcrs muat be
writing, relating to their looks, purentago, mental ond physlboon swindled." "Atlast their eyos nro oponod." "Thoy ho is dead/' Somofour months aftor, thoy received a lettor
cal conditioivmcdlumshlp, conjugrl influences, business, or pmperly placed lu an envelop, nnd then placed in an extra. *
euvelop,
and the sum of one dollar and onc postage stamp
Boo, at the Bamo moment, MA the knavery o f thepevil,and from Capt. W* inrormln^tbcm that thalr son was shot by an
whatever may come up.
\
Darkness
accompany each letter. Tho scaled noto must nave tho '
iht wisdom and goodness o f Ood.” I will not ask which Ib Indian on ft certain day. When they camo to comparo notes,
Oftico No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays.
wautB
ortho
writer plainly stated; also their namo and place
W b s t M a n c h e s t e r P a '.'— A corresp on d en t, w r it in g fr o m
Address
II. L. BOWKER, Aaticfc, Mats
doservihg of tho moro credit, God or tho Dovil, nor wlil I as they found tho timo to correspond with that which tho futhor
of resldeuco.
.
: ..
•. .
tills p la c e , t h in k s th a t ev en s p ir it s havo fo r g o tte n ‘ t h is tiown,
Aug. 13.n
'•Istf
.
sert, that ir this reoaonltig be truo, that “ tho Bopncr ivo all go porcolved at hls dinncr-tablo, over two thouBand miles from
Communications of an incongruous character properly
H o s a y s : “ T h o c h u r c h e s a ro d oa d , SpirltnallBm Is u n k n o w n ,
dealt with. All answers returned In six days.
.
tho placo whoro ho was killed.
to tho riovll tho bettor." My objcct ls truth noiridfciilc.
A CARD.
Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass. .
Now, Mr. Editor, can you inform mo through your columns an d llq u o r -s h o p s a re a l l tho g o . .N o t a sp iritu a l n e w s p a p e r is
There rcmaluB ono other point to bo considered. Again,
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM,’ SECOND
July 23
eop3m®
•
.
lot ub qdolo thoir languago : " So, universally, a loving, child what was tho modut optrandi that gavo this Intelligence to ta k e n .In U io t o w n ."
houso from State street, west door, Smith’s Hill, PioviY o u n e o d L i o u t th o ro — t h n t *8 certain. L e t t h o B a k k e &
dcncc, IU I., can bo consulted eyery day; (Satnnlnys and EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physiciah and Heal
like heart wlU sco ln every Injury suffered at tho hands or tho father? Was tho father’s spirit present at tho death of
ing Minium, No. 3 Winter Btreet, Eoston, at the rooms
mon, only Uio .evor varying plioso ‘of tho "C0ni inon Fathor's hls eon, or did- hjs. Bon’s spirit bring tho fact to tho ftithor. w a v o in y o n r m ldat. By a lit t le exertion y o u c a n g e l u p a Bundays cxcepted.) from. 9 A, M. nintil 3 P. M. Will visit
of J. Y*. Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, whea .
P n t S ' S the tho patient Is presont $1.00; by a lock of hulr, whcu absent,
discipline." Bul In tho 7ery next scntenco ive find tho fol imtanUr, and withJt tho report of tho rlflo and vision of tho, I clubof a dozen, and hayo,he p apery Icss.han the fuli prl'ee. j ^ T s ? ” " A g ^ t T Da'.
lowing, '■ the believer without ntriice of loglcal lnconslBtency Indian ? Or was the nhole^thlng tho work'd other spirits,' 1Soo clutjgaUs In anothet column.Also,.t Juiy23
Healing by the laying on of bands. Cm Oct 1.
.'1curc$3,00.
of diseases

G O D C O M M IT T IN G - A R S O N .
. Hebbhb. Editobs—In an articlo written will) tlio abovo
captlop, published in tho Banner of Sept. IO1I1,1 commented
upon s pommunlcallon ln the Congregationalism referring to
a recent flro wliich destroyed a cortaln church In our city.
' The writer in jtliat paper stated that llio flro “ was undoubt
edly tho work of nn incendiary,” and alter expressing himself
naturally and feelingly on Uio eoverity of tho Iobb, wound up
by saying thut iUio did uot forgot thal 11 was tho work of tho
Lord."
1
,
In commenting npon that article, I mado some suggestions
In regard to tho disposition that Bhould bo mado of tho ineondlafy, and also Intimated "that If Intelligent men of tho
Nlnoteonlh Century fchargo directly upon Qod such things as
these, need wo longer wonder that in tho days of Moscb onenlightened men attributed to Dolly acts'not less Inconsistent
and absurd than tlio 0110 alluded to above."
■
. Tho Congregationalism for the week ciullhg Oct. 22d, con
tains tlio following comments:—
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or Injuicd, to ttialio it sudor tho most nculo pain. |who lovo to string tbo number <if tho victims they liavo I n thowiind tongues, to th o trutUof Ood’s Word, llia l
A DVBllTlHEMEWTS.
Ibo hand tliat l-t capablo of ilulng no much lur goud, U reduced und corrupted, mid to cuunt them ov ur, und dll eieitco between uaturu niul 'tliu lllble, Is that thu
cuimblo of dolugjilit us much fur.nilnchler. Tho stum- bou*tof tlieir ttlutnjih-i. 'iiicro uiu men who lovo to JHIjIu jjrui>Ofsus ti leinuUy for tliu bIuj of tliu wufUli uiul
Timm.—A limited numb.* ul lulvcrllnemcnti will bo In*
! m M O 0 X n CHUECJI, imOOKLY2/, it, y .
ocli, whlch^rtliL'ii In Its liMrinal nnd nhulciiuiiio coiull- corrupt tliu young; who luvu to tench them tuluolous
tion, dlll'u^Mdll'o und strength tlmnigU the system)' vices) who Idre ilium to curiuptlng pleamiosi whose- ! : lm?huu k i “g Z ,or diriu,^\(;rut,lr i:r ,,i‘::r!id,1
! r ,i; ji,,iui8ijai,L'r #i miuuu bu,,u ^
wheu diseased, sends through it llerysjiictseligerii of duco them to overy vilocoiuiillanuu; who put llio leuvou und truth; wlillo nature inula* tm huA disclosure.'
Buudfty EvoniflfSf, Oot. 23d, 1050.
•in 11> n Ilf I l i l t Ifl 11 a lt
II.«
.t.t..I . . Vfisfl'ln hcalthi of purdltion into tholr soul, aud
i.
I al .
. . f ! > .> .. . i , . i . . ,* . . . i . . . . i*a
-- ... . I aI . . . . .
pain nnd uuguisli. 'Tlio
lieaa,AA
which,
wait to ecu It leaven Tliuy thut reject tlio Biblo, tlieruforo, do not got rid of
sends streuuis of ‘vitality into overy part of tlio body) thu whole lump; whu eccm to huvo a hotriblo gloat of dll leultles; they only gut rid of thut solutionV dimMsroiTiD m in* uAHNtmov lioht, or t, j , elli.iwood.
C A R P E T S
and tho lungs, which, when in health, uro giving new pleasure In doing this; who loslst tlio cllorts ol their cullies which is glvuu us by thu pleasuro uud wisdom
A T L O W I ' It I (J £J 13.
Tsir.—"Submit yourselves thcreforo to Ood. Iicilst tho ness und recriatloii to it 'perpetually—theso, wheu dis victims to breuk uwuy fnmi tlicir Minion; uud who, if of Uod,
dp/d, uml bo will lieu fnmi you."—Jaubs Iv, ",
eased, tut ii round uud do tliu oppuidto things, And they do got 11wny, lurk uud wutuh fur thom, that they
1 rent tho argument nt this point, und sny, that when NOW OrENINO tfltOM THH ISHCBNr NEW YOIIIC AU0TION BALHH,
Tlio e.vlatcuco of an ovil boing called tiio devil, or inuii is innocent of this cupubllity of disciiiu and puin muy grasp thom nnd pull them dowu uguiu. And God our Lord uml Muster deolures to us lliu existence und
Batuu, U much lew bullovcd, even uuiong Clnlstiutnt, in his constitution, llo did uot mako himself. Ho lets Mich men Uvo I
the ngency of u iiiullgnunt spirit of ovil—iiumely, tho 100 plccon flruhaeln Tnprntry Tor
87 1-2 conti,
had
no
liuud
iu
his
crcutloii.
God
mado
him
ns
ho
is,
tlmu formerly. 1 know of no good reuson lor doubting
Did you oversee a spldor spin ills web ln fomo cor devil—thero is no reason why wo should not tultolils
• DS eents.
00 Holla Klililermlunler,
it. Aor do 1 know why itthould huvo become a mere And ho did not do it by uceldent. iio looked ut both ner? With wlmt dolicncy does hu perform the work 1 words at tlieir obvious' iiieauliig. '1 liero Is no touching
112 1-3 cents,
75 Hulls Velvet Tupeatry,
llgmeut—a withered leaf of uitold bulief. Thoro doubt- sides, lio suw tliu dark side as Woll as tho light How tho finely-wrought wobglalices In tho suit I Wheu iu philosophy, aud there ls 110 teaching ill nature, timt
- 70 cunts. lean tun been much of superstition round about this side—Iho pain sido us well ns the pleasure side. And ho has spun it, ho inukes hluinelf u littlo dui k lurking sliould lend 11s to set uslilo tills truth, lf, then, it bo u OOHulls Extra Uoiivy'Hupei (Ino,
37 1-3 conts.
- •
Central truth of evil; mucli of cxtruvugunco in belief this is tho good God tlmt naturalists tulk ubout, who holo, lu which bo goes buck uud lies lu wuit till tlm truth, we uro tu uccopt ii us a very solemn und momen 40 Hulls Union,
- 25 cents.
A Hides Hemp Carpets, ami in reprefcnlutlou ; much that lim been grotcsquo, could not permit thu existenco ol uu evil bpirit, becuuso singing lly clmuccs to full upon tho wob, when, iu nu tous truth.
3r> to 00 cents.
uud hiinpiy ludicrous; much that has been gross, uml It would bo inconsistent wilh his goodness I Seo wliut iustunt, lie lushes out from Ids hiding-pliicu und seizes
Let us now turn to tho words of our text, aiHfiiial/o 300 Hulls Oil Cloths,
altogether horriblo ; much tlmthua beeu as lyiug uh tho he has made in the uuturul world] and see how ho hus his victim. If tlie fly Is u siuiill 0110, und thu spider is some cummeuts upon them, "Submit yourselves tlnjre20 Hulls Stair Ourpots,
12 1-2 to GOcontB.
.
a big 011c, ha throws his small wob tip^n him, uud cats furu tu God. liesist thu devil, aud he will fleo friyn
devil. himseir. And yet, thl.4 in only Ihe fato with made man himself!
Also, Iato productions of Elegant Wilton, Drusols, Topcstry,
But riso ubovo tills physical structuro of the world, him ut onco; but if tho lly is u lurgo 0110, he wraps up yuu.”
which every truth has been met, that has been lot down
v jtlddormlnster and 3-ply Carpets uf English manufacture,
within the humuu horizon, uud thut has beeu subject and tlio mischief pluuted tliero, und consider wlmt his legs, nnd rolls him up iu the web, preparatory to eat
1. I remark, first,'tlmt tills infernal power embodied Bimedto city retail miles.
to the action of tlio humun reason. The way in which things are permitted by God in tlio sociul economy of ing llim by-und-by. 11' thu little Uy hums a buzz of es intho world, called ••Sutun,” or “ the devil,” is ouo
As Wo namo of our CBlnblldmicnt hns beon closely Imita
theologians havo described the evil spirit, tho manner humun life. This is tho foundation on whicli wo stumk cape, how instantly'does tho spider seize him ngain, whose methods are unknown to us. There has beeu
la which poets havo sung this theme, und tho methods now let us seo wlmt aro tho peoplo put upon it, anu- nud, rolling him up in the web moro closely than bo 110 revelation of tlio mode in which Satun acts upon ted by others In our nulxhberliuud, It will ho well for pur1
b y which painters, iollowing their suggestions havo what aro tlie social laws uud Divino permissions in fore, run with him to,his dark den, to consume l)lm I
tho human miud. Neither is tliero nny teaching of tho ctniBOrB to mark the locntlon uf our wurehuuso.
,
represented him, may well shock tlioso who look out referenco to ovil in this world.
I ha>e seen mjjn-treut meu just so. They spin their mode iu whioh tho Diviuo Miud acts upuu urn's. Wo
N e w IC nglnm l C n rp ct C o m p n n r ,
Murk, then, firat, the power given to stronger minds web of temptation, and then conceal themselves till know tho fact in both eases.
Of the Bible for their faith. And the Satan of sacred
75 IlA,!!10VE“ ‘ TKBI!T' orrofliTB Americaif Housb, Uostok.
Oct. 22.
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literature is imposslblo to uny rational man, orratlonal over weaker ones, and what it results in, inevitably. somo innocent fellow-being fulls upon it, when they'
There are very unequivocal intimations thnt this is a
mind. But tho truth, cleansed from all tliese grosser It amounts almost to as much as would bo physical ru.-li out, nud scizo him, and roll him up in tiio in power which is not irresistible. It is uot a charm.
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It is not sorcery. It is not legerdemain. It is
representations, stands out sadly uud solemnly, in tho
not jugglery, which takes awuy from man tho pow
DEALER IK
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H ew Testament, that there is a power for ovil iu the that when ten pounds aro put imo tho scale, thero is faint effort to escupo, how they rush upon him again,
world, tempting men, und endangoring their welfare, no chance for live pounds, Tlio lighter weight has got and bind him more securely than before, and carry hiin er of discovering or resisting. Ou the contrary, it is BOYS’ , YOUTn’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
of whom God advertises us, and ugalust whom, with to go down. Whore you bring to bear a greater phy buck, nnd consume him in tlie house of Infamy 1
plainly intimated—it is more tlmn intimated—tbnt tho
FURNISHING GOODS, <io.,
.
Tlicso things ure taking pluce undor your own eye, power of evil is simply suggestive, nnd llmt Satan
tio most aHecting, pointed uud repetitious) caution, he sical forco against a lesser physical forco, thoro is uo
N o. 45 W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t ,
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in uo way can I reconcile the truth and simplicity of solute dynamic necessity about this. It is almost so, sands of cases in tlio hour in which you uow live. ing in tho day of his power. Nor aro wo leit In doubt
Christ, without believing in the existence aud agency morally und mentally. That is to say, the relations of Now York is a honey-comb, in evory cell of which aro that the measure of the strength of temptation ln Sa
of an evil spirit, that has great, although restrained ono mind to nnother are such that tlie action of a great enacted scenes of untold wlckcdncss; and there is noth tan, is tbo measure of the wickedness of iho passion
B O S W O R T H ’ S
and limited, power iu humau affairs. For the words mind ou n weuker 0110 is not irresistible absolutely; ing related of the dovil in'iegend or in monkish fable, tempted in us. If thero bo n lovo of virtue, thoro is
' of Christ obviously teach tho existence aud activity of but, as tho world goes, it becomes so substantially. that is not outmnstered and overdrawn iu the haunts no chanco for tomptntiou. If thoro bo no lovo of vir
auch a spirit.: and just as plainly did his disciples un Men of great thought-powcr, of strong will-power, of of vice und corruption in the lowor parts of that city. tue, tliero is a cbnncc for temptation, nnd there is soil
derstand taliiyso to teach, uud to mean. And our Sa ;reat persuaslve-povver, of deep and sympathetic feei And yet, men laugh at the credulousness of those who for it to sprout und grow in. By as much as you are
viour manifestly kuew tbat he was so understood by hiu ng, sweep lesser meu along iu tho train of thoir influ believe thut God would permit- the existence of a devil. guod, you nro placed boyond tho reach of ovil; and by
fllsciples; but yet, neither in private nor in public, enco, alnipst as a river sweeps tho insect timt dimples If ho would permit tho <existcnco of'a mnn, be would us much as you aro bad, you aro brought wllhlu the
neither early in his ministry nor lute, neither by figure its surfuco down irresistibly. And this inllueuco of permit tlie cxistenco of a devil; for a devil would not reach of this, power of mischief.
be a circumstance to such men as I havo described 1
H. It is also distinctly taught that our ndvcrsary Is <1II I li M— l W iilPl l'i i 'H P O N L Y
nor by open teaching, nor by uny opposite truths, did mind on mind Was God-given.
The power of absoluto being over being, is made How blind a mnn is when he wants to be a skeptic I
exceedingly active, and very much to be dreaded. He
ho explain, modify, or correot this kuown understandNay, all this is nothing. Thero nre men who carry on is compared to "a roaring lion that gooth about seek
very striking in tho subjection of youth to nge—of
tag of his words, by his disciples.
Now, to have taught such a thing as a truth, and to childhood and weakness to manhood und Btrength. It a trade in literature and of art which must mnko Belial ing whom he may devour.” This is a figure; but
blush.
Books thnt poison thc imagination nnd unset figures, you understand, never mean less, but moro,
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' have left it ih such a way, If it be uot a truth, is utter
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ly incompatible with ordinary sincerity ; and how much raco, so tliiit the moulduble child is fashioned just as tle thc moral principles of men are multitudinous, and than liternl language. We never uso figures as long as
wore with sincerity in that Diviue Teacher who stood the parents will. God made the world so tlmt children forever multiplying—subterranenn libraries hawked in common words will do. When common words will
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to represent God. We may philosophize as. much as ale plastic; and when they come under the cure of
we please about it. If we abandon the authority of parents, the whole fore? of child-life is to make it sus books that, liko vcrmiu, liido from sight by day, in when it is dcclarcd that tho devil is liko tho crouching
Goil’s Word, only philosophy is left to us ; but if we pro ceptible of parental training. Just as clay, when it is cracks and crevices, and creep out in dnrkness nnd at lion and the subtle serpent, it is meant that he hna
loss to hold tho Word of God as authoritative, thero put upon tho wheel of tho potter, is in such a state as night to suck the very blood of virtuo. And this is a their blood-thirstiness nud dcstructivencss. And such
sooms to me to be for us no escapo from this truth. We to receivo thc impress of his hand in linishinz his de business—to writo them, to print them, to bind them, dcclnratious are not to be set asido by saying, "They
We bound to accept it, or sucrillcc our trust ia Christ. sign; so the child, in tlio bauds of tho father and to sell them nnd to hawk and dispense them. There aro morely figures.” The question is, Why was it
M A C H I N E .
mother, is in such a stato ns to be moulded by thom. 91J) wholo classes of men, and of women—God havo needful to uso figures so impressive upon tho imnglna- S E W I N G
That, certainly, is my own position.
'
. The lavorlte argument has beon, that It is not consist- Thero is a design in this period of lift). Tho child Is to mercy on tho world I—who livo by it, who havo their tiou?
HE cheap prico of this machine will at onco command
ambitlonB in it, nnd who stnnd, by tho relative degrees
.
And yot, though there is a power bo great and so
flpt with tho benevolence of God to permit such a be bo moulded.
tho QtUntion of tho render. Anri as Sewing Machines
And to-day, under this law, tho child of tho super of corruption, higher or lower than cach other. The widely active, over against us, we are taught unequiv
huve como lo ho an IndlBtionsahlo articlo in a well orderod
ing, armed with tho experience of agos,"great indofk
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that wo are abundantly armed ngainst him. fiinilly, prlco Id a matter or no Bmall, concern to tho publio.
nitoiy, and beyond our conceptions to waylay and mis
lead his subjects i aud that it is impossible to supposo perstitious; the Brahman child grows up to Brnhmiui- things that aro down on the scale of God, are up on tho Our text is itself the simplest und most direct testimo Tula machlno Ib not only tho chonpeet, but it is tho
ny on this point: ••Submit yourselves therefore to God.
(jod to bo kiiid aud good, or to believe in him and lovo cal notions; the Hottentot child believes in Hottentot scalo of wicked men. They glory in their shnmo 1 .
BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.
Nny, pictures even worse thnn. these, nbouud. No Resist tho devil, nnd ho will flee from you.” I11 other
blm as such, if he has ordained, or permitted to exist notions; tho Chinese child follows tho faith of the
tonguo
could
Bpeak
their
abominations.
,Human
lanwordB, man bos, when he comes to a state of lutclllgcnce, Tfti simplicity ot construction, amUls durability aro also great
and to act, such a malign spirit, iu the.midst of a great Chinese; Tartars breed Tartars; the Romish child
;rows up Ilomish; the Protestant child grows up a guago has not formed any wordB that can follow tho pal and of full adult Btrength,' a power to resist evil, ade rccommendutlons.
human family. '
.
After a test of two yenra, hy tho very best ftimtllOB In all
There are some things which we havo a right to I’rotestaut; and, as a general thing, in Protestant de ette ofthe painters ofthe school of Belial, ortho burins of quate to his circumstances aud the emergencies of parts of tho country, wo nro prepared to say thot tho ma
judge. We havo a right to judge some things, for in nominations, every child grows up in tho faith'of its' tlicir jackal engravors. And thousands are engaged in temptation. ThlB power is not only In us ourselves, chlno wo fumiflh will bo-warranted to givo entire Bntipfoothis systemutio corruption, and tnke delight in their but it is administered alBo by ten thousand iniiuences. lloii. 80 complet© hna boen Ita buccm'r, that wo nre enabled
stance, in the character of God; bccauso tnore have parents.
The child cannot resist the father, practically speak work. There are exporters, and importers, and whole- And if there be in human lilo things tlmt work toward to present for the inspi'Otiun of those who call at our ofllce»
been given us certain moral instincts, which, when ed
salo dealers, and retail dealers, and colporteurs, diffus mlsohiof, how mnny more things are there that work
ing.
And
this
Subjection
of
child-mind
to
adult-miud
ucated, are meant to be the very criterion by which
1 HUNDREDS OF TUB BEST REVERENCES, , .
toward good. If thero bo in sooiety things that work
we form moral judgments, and before which we aro, aora almost universally. Jhe scopo of it extonds over ing them everywhere.
ohcorfully.accorded to. us by the most respf otahlo families,
obliged, for the Buke of lovinglmd oboying tbo Divine tho whole earth, and through all time. It acts with ' And God permits nil this organized corruption to toward corruption, bow many moro things are there who would not bo without ono for twico tho cost, Jf lliey
Beiug, to pass hls character; for to iove aud obey him, such constancy of results timt 110 natural law Is more exist. I will not traco it further, ulthough I Imve not that work toward purity and bonignity. If there bc oould not obtain auother. Tlio Bosworth Machines will sew
.
^
it is necessary that we should approve him, and that constant in cfleet answering to cause than is this. It exhausted, by a great wuy, this terrible witch-caldron furtively spread abroad in tlio heart the spirit of mis o n
All Fabrics, from Laoe to leather.
oar mortal naturo should go out strongly in favor of acts, too, without discrimination just as powerfully of earth and time. But now, in viow of this exposi chief, bow much moro Ib it pervaded by the spirit of
when the parent is had as when tlio parent is good. tion, Iask, whut would bo tho presumption, suppose grace and divine love. Great and terrible as is tbo
him. ■ . ,
Thoy aro ovon usod at tho Union Straw Works at Foxboro',
But there are other things which are beyond oar The harlot may corrupt hcr daughter before sho is old we imd never seen a Biblo, and it was known to us danger to which men aro exposed who yield them for sowing Straw Goods..
reach ; which do not comc within our horizon ; which enough to employ her reason or conscience, aud long thut a book was coming, purporting to come from God, selves up to tho spirit of temptation, yet for those who
Double tho work can bo performed on theso machines than
standi if they stand at all, simply upon tho Divino before nn adequate foresight of conscquencos shall re and to give some account of the moral condition of the wish to escape God has written all over thc hemisphere on any hlgh*priccd machlno. uud the work is perfectly
human
race.
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enunciation. Aud the fact of the existenco ol good
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,
spirits or bad spirits cannot be determined by ordinary anticipating all its self-defending conditions, to corrupt world and in thd eoope of human experience, as would thoy that ip-o against y o u . " ; .
3. Lastly, the realization of such a subtle, mnllgiuduotion. Nor can we by any education, of our moral it in tbo Beed; and tho child consequently growing up render tho enunciation of the existence and agency of
FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT t
sense, .determine the fact of the oxistcnco of such spir in a state of corruption. The thief makeB his son a fallen und mnlignant spirit, surprising or incredible? nant, restless, active spirit of evil about us ahd within Will ho paid for nny machlno sold by us that will not row to
its. . We are apt simply to take It at the haud of God, steal. Tho liar breeds lies iu his boy. Tho robber Do tha foregoing fucts of human experience nnd tbo us, ought certainly to give added solemnity to the whole perfection, when put ton fuir lost.
brings forth robberies in his children. And thus, natural world make it Inconsistent to believe any book thought of humnn lifo. Whatover may be your theo
because we believe him.
All our machines will bo kept In repair, freo of exBut let us examine the plea, that If this woro a thing throughout the world,, the weak and unfashioned mind could be true, which said there was such a Bpirit logical impressions, it is very certain, I think, thnt ponso to tho purchnser. No family should bo witnout a Donthat coaid be.reasoned upon, vwwshould bo.obliged tu is put Into tho powor of adult minds, that mould It operating in this world? Tho presumption would bo men who boliovo they are surrounded by a spirit of worth Bowing Machlno.
’
- -:
vet It aside oa tho grouud of reasoning. This declara according to tholr own will; so that the very,flrst stop just tho other way. Tho facts of tho natural world and ovil that will lcavo no placo unattacked, cannot but
Aoehtb Wanted, and liberal discounts made. Rights Mwe
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tion thal it is inconsistent with the known eharaoter
onred at our oflice,
- of' a benevolent being that he should permit the e&ist- tion of tho weaker to the stronger. Before the period there was sueli a book, it would roveal juBt such a mas- greater feeling of responsibility than they otherwise No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposito Hnnover-st., Boston.
would. For myself I do not know that I feel vory
" enco and agenoy of such a fallen spirit, is a mere infer- of responsibility tomes with tho child, It is put into tcr-splrlt, as tlio infernal sourco of oudlcss mischief.
Bopt. 24.
3m
.
The whole nntural oondition of the globe; ihe very strongly on this subjeot; but whon I think of my chil
ehc». It Wan assumption, and it Upes not rest upon the hands of its parents to bring up as they will. In
any declaration, or proof, or fucts, but simply upon a othor words, in the vory naturo of parentage aud child structure of naturo, iii its relations to the human body; dren, and my friends’-ohildren, when 1 look upon help
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feeling. It is inferred from the known character of hood, thero is the power o'f/evil to predominate ovor tho body in its rciutlons to its own pain and sufferings; less youth, thero is nothing which throws so strong a •
Bottlei Enlarged.—Price at Before.
Uod, that tho existence of suoh a spirit is impossible, tho good ih the child, add to take away its chance and tho human family in tbo relations of each part to the feeling of benevolence over tho wholo sceno of human rpH E oxtonelvo salo and universal favor which this great
otber parts; the conduct of men toward iteir fellow llfo, there ls nothing which givo greater solemnity to 1 spcclllc remedy hns everywhere met with, warrant th.
hopo of lifo.
1
or at least linprobuble.
Now what' aro you going to do about theso facts ? men—these things take away all presumption agninst It, and makes the picture more dark, and the prospect proprietors tn enlarging the tiie qf bottle, without increasing
Now then, what aro tho facts of human life ? and
what presumption do they create on thlspubjeot ? For If you say you will not take tho Christian’s Biblo, be- the possibility of tlie existence of such an evil spirit ns moro terrible, than tho thought that ovil ’is not acci tho prlco. For all nfl'octlans of the Nervous System, coming
tho general term of Nehvobsness, Dodd's Nervine has
all Christians, or course, aud ail mero naturalists and cnu£o it teaches tho existence of such ,a thing as a this. Therefore, when the Bible speaks of tbe devil, dental, nnd floating about like a rain-cloud, but tbat it under
no equal.
,
deists—that is to say, all religious men who found tholr de.fi 1, and so makes God bad, and you go to Iho Bible or Satan, Is there nnything outsido of its letter which has a genernl, that is organized, and that it is di
Tho
Norvino alinyB Irritation, promotes roposo, induces
obliges
us
to
give
a
modified
meaning
to
its
declara
rected with consummate sl^ill and wisdom.
faith.upon Christ, nnd upon the indications of God in of/nature, tho first thing you llnd is that God has in
qulot and roft-oshlng sleep, nml equalizes tho oiroulation of
And I turn with unspeakable relief and gladness to tho Norvous Flutd. It contains no Opium or o t h o r fituplfying
nature—agree on one grand article of faith; and that corporated a principle of evil In tho very constitution tions? It Is a Taw universully accepted that wo are to
ls, -that God is supremely good. The Mahomctun ;ofthe globo. And it you carry your investigations take the obvious meaning of any manuscript, book, or tbe other side, to know that there is a General also for drug, b u t Ib always su r o and mild. For all n orv ou B nflcctfons
higher, you find that lie has dono the same thing ia the articlo, unless there bo Btrong nnd suffioient reasons good, that tho mercy o f God Ib organized, that it is —doblllty, spasm, or general restlessness of n.lnd and body— .
thinks so ; the heathen thinks so; tho deist thinks bo
the Christian thinks ho. We aro all agreed on ono structure of tho human mind, nnd in tho establishment why we Should givo it a secondary meaning. Is thero directed by Divine wisdom# super-eminent over all It Is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact thnt Constipation
point; namely, that whenever we shall huve ascertain of the organio relations between child and parent, any reason why we should not take the obvious mean mischief, that it is guarded by a Mind that nover sleeps or Costlvoness usually attends tho uso of all Nerve Tonics—
of Opium. Valerian, opt.,—but tho use or Dodd's
ed the oharuoter of God, whenever-wo shall have left Wliat will you do .about'these facts? You can jump ing of the Biblo on this subject, at its face? Is thero and never cun bo conquered, and that Christ shall bo preparations
Norvino, whilo It allayB Irritation, rostlessnesB nnd spasmodic
behind the ilginonts of tho inauguration,‘and' tho im over them'; but in order to do that you have got to any reason why we should attempt to explain awny its tho Victor in the lust great day, when lio shall havo action of t lio Norvous Bystom, also Induces uniform action of
perfections of human reason, uud shall have come, at jump over tho globe; and a man must be bard pressed statements? if I have ever been inclined to doubt gathered us together, and we shall stand by tho power tho Bowels, and tho secretlvo organs. Both In privato praolost, to the disclosed truth, and tbe ascertained fact, to take such prodigious logical springs I It is easier to whether tho Bible meant to tench the existence and of resistless grnco In hoaven, looking back and seeing tlco, and for popular uso, tho Nervlno Is adapted to moot a
agency of an evil spirit, when I have considered the whoro tlio shaft sped from that struck us and foil harm general demand.
,
take' tho truth than to overioap it.
this will be It—that God is supremely good.
But, outside of the family, God has given tb men, in stato of fucts which tho natural world and the hunmu less from our armor, and. looking a t the revelation of
N e b v o d s BurrEREns oro oarnestly advised to abandon the
’ There is a starting point for us, then, together; and
yet, though all men agree upon this ground, consider their creation, tho power,, in almost every way, to family present, 1 have been obliged to believe that it hiddon causes in this world. And not tho least nmong ubo or Opium In any form, whloh in-.st lnovltably Injure tho
and by a thorough uso of tho Norvino, not merely'
what is tho naturo of things which has proceeded from Mllct and abuse their feliow-mcn. Sinco tho world did. What is outside of the Biblo confirms what is in- these causes will stand this influcncc for evil, that is so system,
palliate thoir diseaso, but removo it by Inducing natural
.
constant, bo terriblo, so powerful.
.
•this God in the world in which wo dwell. Throw away began, we have. Been tho (outrages of despotism. Wc sido of it.
and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por boltlo. Bold
If, then, any man objects to the Biblo on the ground
To every one, thon, undor niy chargo, not with tho action,
if you please, for the timo being, this Biblo of lerai have seen in kings and dominant nations thc wide
by DrugRlBts gonerally. . ■
and of revelation. Shut it up, and call It tho Monks’ power which God hns given to human beings .to do that its teachings present a hateful God, will he appeal air of authority, and not robed with nny function of ^WILSON, FAIRBANKS a CO., Boston, Rolo Agents for
book. Concede for tho sako of the argument, that it mischief—to wring out blood from each otherls veins, from the Bible to nature for a better viow of God? If oflico, but sjmpty as brother to brother, as friend to United Statos. GEO. C. G00 >WIN, Wliolesalo'Agontfl Tor
3m
Sept. 24.
is full of discords. Agree, for tho moment, that as wo do wine from tho duster. Ever sinco tho days bo, what will bo tho result? Do you gain a bottor view friend, as man to man, I repeat tho words of Divine New England._______ ■
though it may hit the truth here and there, it is made of Nlmrodi tills power has existod in tho earth, and of God when you interpret bla character from natural injunction and Divine mercy, “ Submit yourselves to
J. T..OILMAN PIK E ,
.
.
up, in tho main, of fables, and is not worthy of a mo- mndo it groan nnd tremble, nnd washed it with blood fuots, than you do when- you interpret his character God,” na the best defenco. “ Resist the devil and lio
EOLEOTIO PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
,
meat’s credcacc. Close it up, lf you pleaso. and put and tears. And it lms never bcon resisted. It was from tho revealed text? In cither caso you encounter will fleo from you.”
No.
17
Tremont
street,
(opposite
MiiBoum)
Boston.
it away along with moles and bats. Then let us open divinely given, nnd it has been Infernally used. And infinito difficulties, lf you reject tho Bible and go to
. U S ' Ho will glvo spoclal attention to the oure o f all form*
the Other ono. II tho Christiaa's Bible is not to be re what aro you, who do not believo in tho Bible, or in a nature, you will find in tho structure of tho material
S. T. Munson's Bookstore.
or Acuto and Chronlo DIbousos.
lied upon, lot us take tho deist’s Bible—nature—and spirit of evil, going to do about such facts as these? globo, in the history of thc world, and in tho relatiohs
Wo wonld say to our numerous readers 'who may wish to
'■ see waat that says, and whut spirit of good we shall } ou aro just as much bound to account for them as I of man to mun, insolublo difficulties. Ignoranco is tho
HE MISTAKE OF CURISTENDOM; OR, J38UB AND
great mystery of tho globo. Wo do not know, although supply themsolvos with the current literature of Spiritual
'
. .
evoko from thot.
•
. ■ am. ■ ■
HIB GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
And then the crneltles of superstition; that is to say, not to know is supposed to bo a terriblo heresy. Biit ism, that S, T. M d n s o h , formerly at S Groat Jones street, Is
By G e o b o e STEAnNS. B e l a M aiib ii , publisher. This book
First, there Is tho natural world, that is full of ob
tills
is
tho
fact.
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if
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go
to
tho
Bible
you
are
no
demonstrates
that tho religion ol tho Church originated with
jects and qualities tho most fatul to human happiness, tho cruelties .whtyu men have been led by religious su
at presont located In our Now York olTlco, 143 Fulton Btroot,
and mado to bo so from tho beginning. Water, perstition to commit upon their fellow-men—of these I worso off. There are many things upon whioh you got nnd that any orders for books, Ao., will find Immediate at Paul, and not Jesus, who lu round to havo been a Rationalist,
and whoso Gospel ns deduced Trom tho writings c f Matthow,
good os it is, is mado to drown aud extinguish life. might say ns John, in blessed cxtravaganco, said of light from tho Bible—many phenomena which nro ex tention by addressing Bannor of Light, Now York.
Mark, Luko nnd John, Is a pcrfcct refutation of Christianity.
Fire is made to burn and destroy life. Gravity, wliich the sayings’nnd doings of Christ. Ue said tho world plained by it. We stand greatly advantaged In mnny.
It contains 812 pages or good prlnt,Vwoll bound, nnd will b®
does so much of good in tho universe, yet draws meu could not contain tho books that might bo written ways if wo go to it for instruction. And though there
sont by mail on rccolpt of ono gold (tollnr. AddrosB
TWENTY
.
headlong down from precipices, and dashes them to about Christ; and I say that the globo has not room nre difficulties in the Bible, it is becuuso a finite mind
..
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pieces, and destroys their lives. Them is iufused iuto
D I S C O U R S E S
this natural world a naturo of poison. Hundreds and men nave inflicted upon ench othor through religious nature of tho Bubject transcends all possiblb investi
- A. B. CHILD, M. D,, DENTIST,
gation.
■•••' • ■
.
BY
thousands of minerals which are deadly, and hundreds superstition, if they woro all written.
NO; IS TREMONT BTRBET, BOSTON, MABB.
Tho Bible, whilo giving this truth of Satanic agency,
The ruthlessness of domestic slavery itself would fur
and thousands of vegetables which are deadly, all
C ORA L. V. H A T C H ,
about us,-lurking in seoret places; and miasms and nish more details of cruclty than could be read by ono rears up against it the truth of Christ; of the Divine
; DB. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
casos, the most deadly, floating in tho air—theso aro person during thc full period of human life. All tho resistance; of the recuperative provisions of tho Gospol;
.' .
:
V;
ON.
NO. 88 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.
left all through tho globe, without labels, or looks, or complicated and long-drawn cruel tics of kings nnd des nnd of tho administration of these provisions by grace
R. B. cures Piles atul Cancers without tho uBe or the
Heligion,
Morals,
Philosophy
and
Metaphysics,
warning, or education, or any caution. So there aro pots; all tho abomination/of priests and ecclesiastics; and providence. Naturo teaches no such thing. There
knife. SST- All Rheumntlu and Chronla Complaint. ,
tens of thousands of things in thc air, in tho earth, and all the lust, and pride, o/d domination of private mas is a very limited hint in nature of tho provisions of WITH A SrLKKDID STHEi ENGRAVING OF UBS. HATCH,
treated with cortalnty. Hours fi om 0 A, m. to o r, w.
: Oct. 8.
.
lop
1
in tho wator, that will pierce and destroy lifo. Who ters—all theso things hitvo taken placo under tho Di grace. There ia a very limited idea of atonement and
put them there ? God, we all say—the God that cvery- vino Eyo, and have beeli going on in tho world over of regeneration, in naturo. A broken bono will grow
Tho ipidorslgned having purchased tho stereotype plates
body admits i3 good, llo mado tho world, with all sinco the creation; and yet this God, men say, is too together again. There is In nature, in certnin stnges,
B A N N E R
B O O K S T O R E ,
nnd up to certnin points, n kind of provision for res and Block of tho abovo volume, will supply orders, by mail,
these deadiy thiugs in it. There it ail lies, in your good to allow ua to hiuo a Satan 1 ,
143 Fulton Btreet, Now York.
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So that ono misstep of ignorance in tho world God being a devil, is tha/thero is no need of one. Men do provision nt nil. Let a man take a tca-Bpoonful of
• established himself at our New York otHce, whero h .
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